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YFuI Txt etl-A t7d= and Revised Ver-
sien, wco#lse ritdcal, Exegetical and

lat clea=ty explaining
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EvejPass& Tal eStudent, and Reader
# otBi sould have it:

I.-It preseoticonvaflcing Biblical and Histoical
tei mcny in regard te the outhor and outhor-
Ity of Lukea Gospel.

.- lthauaan able. aclaolszl>y and interesting ae.
ceont -of the compjtsoni. language and

voCbUiaxyof the Gc#eI. not te bc (ound
elsehere. Il

3 ilaerchte l eegee ttht intesizpretatioa
othe ttxt cithe Gospel. a fh

4 -It aia ees ont te read the Gospel a fhweei aetin, and faniliar with ih.
scenery. people and habitscf lite. speech and
thought cmmou therc when J esus was upors

5.- he onrnet~ regrouped under topicai di-

for quic&rfee fe ollowed by suggestive
l.o othe useofthe preachtraod teacher.

&.-Tbc tet or the wbolt Gospeli n the two Ver-
2,, at the fot cf the page.

7 .- Tbe Nots art vangcliclal Sotnd. aoa*41-
taaa. reprentsng thte t thought cf

emie<nt Biblical scholars fanes thetearlY
Christian fathtrs until eDOv. caref.lly sifted
and concisely stattd for the odieary reader
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picSs, hy tht Lest modcrm omposera. furaih.
teg thet vty best enterinmet fer the lovera
ci favorteoperatiears.
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quality.
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PlSsben, st jand Hotwater
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TeIlh0001349.

ROBERf HOME,
S E R c k ' j- Le~.
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PAPER rPAst' S R KS
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TEA CADDIE:S,. IN S. ET.

29 and 21 Weltin n Ste tW.,Torotsi.

T.J JJOHNSTON.
WateheS, J a' s)lverwar

cul ei edid Goid Jewelr C ete 8Cre...jp ing

Qeten Street. ew doo=rsst of Bathurst.

L EONARO A. 1I OOD,
<LaU' of c

PRGYISW .. ERCHANT

Choice Stock always on hand.

305 VONGE ST., - TOROIfO.

'A GRAND DISPLAY F

SELECT F UITSI
A'nTsteadCffl t  7JJV Fresh.

ro FamKýLý.tvae
ETER MACDONALD,u

125chsleoth ofQtien) T=reto.

Kindeg en u1lie
WHO # R il

À FUL ON DRBR fiorIEIs
,4LWÂVS 014 HAIS.

42 qCURCUU 8T., TORONVTO.

'D ATS,

Ban
O F TUE BEST QJALITY.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
F mead Marine insurance Co.,

511,12. J:MI STOICT, MONTRRAL.

Aa*et .... 708.8lie

AxNatEw Rca M .Presidet
HOr". J. R. mla4 ~pPrewlent.

H Asar Cur Aatc»u. 2< C1L
s y. Marine Undewte

Gao. H. MclEIItY, Manager.
G oacit MeMuaaaee,

Geneual Agent for Toronto and vktinity.

Inal LUCUIonraceCo. oIIiewlorl
Tht largeat ia! tuin ntht worid,

and ffet th be'se~ty. Its eut n poli.
cits rchav eyerb.anyothorcv.-

pany. Its;eý dUtrbutiee picy as tht m'oit
b"rlcn suelcng ne resrctions

reiturad d il asvlues.r

T H. ERRTTGn ag'.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head0.ffiaàr-EdinLu b,. tland; and Mont.

Total Ristea 00 o.oc0,ueo; Invested
Funds oever $3î,o A ual Incarneabout

&in an Can,
Ssooji~:$pt! d hnduring

ooe~y,~ inOttavaforCa'd5a
35,cSo.

SAFHOMa'AS .KERR,
24o Gerrard Strict, Toronto,

M 'MASTER &ý-

Dry Gds Nerchants,
410 12F 0NUe4$,JOr

14 London, E.C.

LiotrMeMasTra, JOHN< MILDZEW.
no Enz.

OIION I.INE-ROY.iL MAILD'STEMHF
lisse. WEINTEB SEAN14.. 1890.

LîvMaooL SE ICZ AILINO DATES7 Frmm Frons.
Portland. Halifax

S&~ISIS10 Apr. 121
Vaneouer Ap 2 4  Apr. 26

iBRISTOLS CE-roRtA .onuaDooat
SaUling Dates

From Porsiand.
Tom ............... about Apr. 3

RED'UCED RATES.
CAniN, PcrtIand or Hlalifax to Liver-

86;Return, $100 to, $110.
EM. DIATE teLiverpool or Glagow,

$25. Srgrxuox to iterpool Quocts.
towss, Losdonderry, Belfast, ]£ondon or
Glaagow $20. CABiN, Portlansdto Bristol
(Direct dte&sxer), $40; Return, M-0
i For paticilraax1lyin Toronto to
GEO W.TORRkNCE& 18 Front Street
West - r C.S. GZO*SKI Jus 24

hn tre.tt or cein M'ontreal te
DÂftID TOiEELiÙGE & CO., Goneral
Agents-

rM 1DUr1LrW I

Selctdlhie tt oey se. hitootACTIVE A S>( itrl

Sent prmptly on sýptiEssle Sur. 5 M sIIa .d
tetmo=n 1a REY.Hla i M,

HENRI DE BES
Fcresezy Pro.t !k- 'rLoneeratory

PupUs for 0Tor lilno Pte,
PeWis und Siuttgart nseevalFry
129 BLOO RIRKbIAT

P. LEWNOXt DEN IST,
YONGE ST.i&]RCADE, T ONTO.

htne. s ete*e t t lattach

warente teita. ~<i6CjeBf1 the

40 Beacoetfieid Avenu Night cauis attende
tu at residence.

JD. T YRRELL, M.D.

H0màý0 e hy an.

-S ~ .lù:C1 ie Ia

Hourç Irons 1 a.m, te 3sEs
Telephone 305

RESIDENCE 13 VENUE STREET

M,. isceI[aneouo.

DALE'S ~>ERY,
5 79 QUEEN F O011ND).

Cetebraied Pu àk arHe .
1 u Brown.

flest Fam H'Iome-itde fBread.

TRY DALE'S BREAID.

Bofore Pllrobasing yotir Piano
CALL OR SEND FOR THIE ILLUS-

TRATED CATALOGUE

Unrivathed foirIORITY, BRILLIANCY
and SYMPATHETrC TOME.,combie.ed with
tht GREATEST DURABlLIýY.

S(?L f ESNTATVES

1. U~L'?NG &SONS
YONGE STREET.

P. BURNS Go.
CELEBRATED -C lARTN

C AL
By rail and watrr. Grete redection in palets

Sceans cool and wocd ai loest rates.

OFFICES:
ZIAse evi,a cx, G: aTro. KAST.

Cor. Front anid Bathurst, 46 Qpeee West. 39o
Yonet. Office and Yard - E trt St ~reet, atar cor.
Bathurit Stzet. OR=ie sd,yard'songe uireee
Docks. Tel phaecommnunication Lee.een att

Irdtc t promýtIý ateendcd te.

GÀEtL-CONFOBTLU&.

EP 'S

Nedr only BoiZtiç~Water or Mi 1k
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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Ha millon, Iresidétit.

COMMUNION WINE
" ST. AUGUSTINE"

t.'a ptrety IPURE tVINI aiu. uraussi t'
juuu.. of tgrRape. No uiS en te'is'.,

tijons ti .nuieds fcîîr gîo Cn uada

PR ICE-
In Cases, 12 qts. $ . 4 501
In Wood, per gaIe 5 g .Ilots. 1 501
fi fi 0 64 140

%0 l130

In flarreis of 40 gals. - 1 25
P'rompît allciiotsIo lInter or dem .Saiîfactiin

andt the burt vatue intheu unarl.em guraîiueed.
Catalogue% on applicaton. AiXd,

J. S.. HAMILTON & 00.1
"BRANrqRD,

SOLE iXC'.tNTS MJR CkeZ?,t DA for site Pete
Islanîd WirieandS ueyr.Cao liuI.

BARKER'S SHORT-- ND S CH 0 L,
45 Ktu'. S-rKTauEu T ' 1- T uN

Circutass fret

20 r ORONIO 8 0 Iut

Sold Iy allt .rttIs.

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Htamilton.

A BRIOE'S p
de)Ti' cr. 1am ci-

t4th lit.

cfaru t, it 'ltow
jd ,h,I..îo.a

j~~~~~1r de.Aî.iAu..& 21 it Belle,

(h.'.I~I ruui, i'.. îh'i, f10 yr. i tlow, ai.u

tii 'Zllhio u. WAu'EI-&. "ud e wr.t

t 4 l i - . t. J.uul1 ti ,,ruuu,wh 1 M suhleei tIrinuîui tr Ii .Ilîu'r tkergi. d rla r. e ft i. v
'.i 'à ew, i f u. f jtImu O eI t ýMHo eAw.i,îx

Old Friend in a New Dr(

THl-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

WAFLS.-Three cupsfui af milk. y jN _a
onte great sîocîtful 01 butter, one cgg, .1"'r.-cl;
tiirteccuisfti c1 flous, une tenspoonful uf teO 1E SF
suxia andtise tcaspoonifut of creani i( 1'~ :~cue
tnftn. If yOU se Sur milk omit the ù.- cur d z ,.-

AL.LEN'S 1,u11g BaISan excites ex. R M ýd 1 sS
pectoration, andi cu sthtungs tu

tiîrow off' tht Ph grn os mucus N.UIVNA
changs t ~e Ce n s'd lurnstiuste I?0týYi' G. PUjtReI NGli")ants ai

liooi hls>..irî4t r t ;give ' t ri, 1scîy lul iilySI renghj l eAlctî f î ;llik'u dgta - i.satlu ciiit I,4xiu, sijîh VtNU. u
tht li S 0% aî o~î nd inu TV'tnta d agt, thet CaTl..aR. a.t

part s'rngt u tt isoitfisc L>RA.IlerextSkin Cure, and uTtt tî. A
Scit b D u its. IsuA,,r. e io.le Skin tîeauîtiîr, lîureisatcd <uin ili

Ieîîerit.aniCt-iii.usA RILi.oLhm.dT. the museltvs Gx%îs.-Thscecuitsrui cf ry'e t3l" .>. 'e. jiernatto, curcs every'fris -if ',in
Meal, tise Cupslui cf fi. Ur. tuo canti and blotiSdg-, io tm irple- ta crvfsuta.

cne.qtîarter cupifui cf 5ascet îtstk, ont: i Sod everymnfere. Price, Ct.TcA 7 c.; r-r
larg talesoonut c suar ne n. SLVET, 9 % *,ScA,,S. Il card'ty 1he PUT

lug taleseonui f sgasunetcs TEs Ditt;i ANDîuC&IAII.AL CO., =oqn, %Ias.spçgonfui of sait, une egg9, une t1an, £? Senti for "u îîuw ta Cure Skin Diacc."
spaonfui o! trcam cf lair andi one___________-- -

hall tesis.utnnfuil ofs oa. Hauve. tour . w n.b,... i:..nd..s v.1.a.. ,~. .d. o
ïUJ'.frrtI'. . îtle h 1e,btr, e a iiistIi a I ul.%4. &av )uif &~ ~~ ~ . ~OII ,* ~genm j3ns vety bot andi wl ircased tgr

awl n-t.u, arl-tu.ýý lh Osý114ate,11 we cet muana
.* r1ýX 4 à-d .0t& ,dn . u, &àandi bake twenty minutes.I -

3'.l Ni% miù= by 111 cart. J aui 10w ]Ut&. euge ilIsu.
_,L. lku.ýj . &nII I ; in.1 U'tftiouu Geoge ta :5u To.O ER IISe.I.pu oI," W.ce ~ . 11 Itheu 1 . se h dura', ad se. s 4WAst4 aiy pu ol n

ad s tmdssf' lueing watts oCver iitni a I1titain imwvat

'Mo~ SI! Al I'~'I 118A s,4 t h SUM.AMS tg9KR' (1
hci, JIon IL CA)41'J1E.Ll lULïkl SE1 a rE

t... ,.v .kî.'luta.1., ho' nafatolo tIBO&. J. NMC uI.IAMS, DeniSon,
<' u d i t ;:1--l 1 ve ued til h, duz.aud inTheb salà f-b.ik1 hi. hartrn Inisa sttt f dl flord' Y .. , a , y eie lirey

blt , .. o'..,.1-Ny% -s d. u.(kt iff. I:s ý ir. nA~~oenrosness an YSpepia. and I con-
1 aa î .f1AIrIL.SWA}1tw' cotM 'et n ' e"' ysides that it stands unrivalied as a re-

ILLISTIIATIVE o f th,e Wratiuîîy of a c<..asJ n cases of this lind. 1 have
ta-rdOle 'oleitleXmareIl piFORetoalso used ilitin cases of sieeplessnless,FOR ' ITUSE with very gratifying eut.

eMIcfli 5s.aht tin or f p>Und&a alucrl- A.,.....L
iJAI.~t apt-0 lza 1.. ?Sew ckDu VUfL L U L e g . I.ine a dish with na -las. rich crust. Put in. ayrc oliIE

-- -- - ~ - îtsbec! tut up fine, then one ofconlons, a wBitesI one cf potatoes. tbcn another layer ofELIAS ROUt Bs& 00Y, Sunbur ni mie iat. Scason wlt pepver and sali. CLINTIATenough ta soake a grtvsy, then a tiPiles IcU tust. Bake one lor
liAiUNIGUTI.V PIUPR.E#.IPAN.

Burn EXL A CT lotrba. arnd agii tehimag huueus of
the skia bar. ,rmov-d by abstr aitU.

~>Hemorrhagesoffur w usuofsumikto
L OAND PONO S EX- level tciîpootiîfii of soda and two

[%.n ss 0 CTI ACCEPT NO large tablespeonsful of lard. MýiX
t T UTE.FOR IT with the hand as bread dough, only

ýJ no! sa sti!i. Ral out about an inchSprains- thick, cut and bake in a nioderateLame essoven.
ssAIctOcE: yo ogSt.;Lamoec $ - s 9DELICATZ AND FRUIT CAKE.-

8 Queen Si. W es;, an 7Qee JEu s- Creant tbree-quarters tp butter, with
yAiOs& iANCH ttmas ctacs: - Espanae M .ie Py s 1two cupe sugar. o0 np k, woand

gaa. star bcrketey S.; Esplanade, folo f IIL ~one-hall ceu flour. thrie ;teasooonsful -ChuchS.; athrs SC.nerlcppait Frnt hSungor akung Powder,Si.________ tht wie il1 a us with
emnju tif' 4 MflimreUffour

Wou ndslargmze talcspoonsfu -a4spices tnG. Ta CUPP ALLsuit, with oneS sec edta' sis andi

~~jggn d LfLne haif top sah dlcitronu. Bale two
A p.... ~ avers of whit ait andi ane cf dark in

AIlAL Ore!4< d dI square tins a put togetherwith boied
DA BOTTLEWITH SUFF iiz

Ai res orptîy At 50e t. P!I N VRA PPER. BREAKFAST CAKS.-One andi a
.3ituert. IEast, acar sherbosirur. hall cups of Indian loeal, one andi oa

OOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. haif cups of flower, hall a cup cf sugar,
ItEGUI ATE bîutter, a teaspoonful of soda, niilk, one n .

N1V. BMRUE1 & CO.'S egg;- 'tir creani cf tartar in the flousTýE KIONEYS 2i*( nd'dissolve the soda in a little cold i
mi frmaSt uCOB water; faix ail this quite soft withCu *YUg ncfmilk; bake in shallow pans. To beet t Oitn_ Cassis. telîiiatre antd enteraihot with butter.

tueving alolabie.
cnnet- ~icals SPOIGE ?~UDI)ING.-One egg,on

ciblaul of sgas, a sniall piece of butter,Urie 1 cuIion. il hu ionehalf dupful cf %Water or swcet
wblich la tht ciet ça e ah mal- 0& rutbd .tii!Ç. Arruwcoot mik, twe teaspooansful of baking pow-

nîits anud the dste mg ne bc Sugar. and as. il rér far more der, and flour enough ta make a gotiecuornic.l. ewigz'uo. i* coufbattes. Bake in a lung lin pan in arMo ceowmouiîy trou ruo»se. W t* a cup Il ,, detteous o urishisn.reg asl ng the Niomac h Lier Be w- r5hiil~ uc ven
clend BoodBaadoc BloS istrs ur pîranris 'n iths:th. LOWM WORIbunever fsella10rellutite the Kidiseye, SPe b rm. n- Zcý&ý r wvdaeomsSoss o3Sold rywGrore. ert tong. tammadeulroyenalotherwhost prinalartu Suctloe are atil im. W.13AXEf.&CO.,DdrcIieÏter,)Iass. kindn et worm»..

portnt I acod-hetoh.CIOCOLATIt CAKE.-Simple - One
top sugar, one half.cup buttes, one cup

enwmuurO TE flous, two teaspoons baking Ilwer
NAWAY NEARLY. the yeks cf five ergs and thet whites ofC U R F ImI ensa Cure 1 do not menturc. Bace in jeliy pans. For icing,

have tbemretumnagauLn.UMEANAR ADICALC R 1 a ediseae cf Yit, padbtenhelyrwieso
Epliog>my or Fall tng Sîcinet a We.iong slnd 4 -mdyta Cure he heceggs, thickenwilh powdered

wrst case--. Becaaa others have faliled Islno reamao0.- t Ila cure. Senti at suý,ar anti anc cake cf grateti swcetonce for a treatize 5<aFree ottIe c oy sfatlb Romoci jve E pestir dchocolate.
Poil Office. tKcostsyou nolhing foraeetriat wil tse ou. tra- H.lé a O T
MCls Branci Offices 880 WEST ELU SET ;OROvto . FRiED BOILED EGGS.-Slice bard.
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Ilotes of tbe «Quieek.
MR. ARNOLD, Sccretary of the British branch of

the Evangelical Alliance, annouinces that the next
Ecumenical Conference of the Alliance will be held
in the city of Florence, Italy, in April, 1891. H-e
says that for s,-.'eral ycars past it lias been in con-
templation to hold one International Conference in
Italy, but the way hias not been open until the
present.

Tiii., Rev. W. A. Primrosc, a young Irish minis-
ter of exccptionally high cliaracter and promise, hias
died underpecuiliarly sad and touching circumstances.
After a very distinguislhcd collcgiatc career, lic %vas
callcd in September last to the important charge
of First Ballymoney ; but almost simultaneously
wvas attacked uy bis last illncss, and, rcsigning the
pastorate, rctired to bis fathcr's home, wvhere lie
lias died, deeply regretted.

THE trustees of Robert College, Constanti-
nople, appeal to friends of Christian education in
the east for $1 50,000 to buîld a chapel, hialls, gym-
nasiums, etc, and also to increase the endowment
fund for two nc'.v professors. The people of the
east have rnanifested their confidence in titis institu-
tion by paying about $5ooooo for the education of
their sons ini it ; and many hundreds of its a!umni
are growing up to be leaders of their people.

PROFESSOR HENRY DRUMMOND hias lcft for
M!~elbourne in rcsponse to the invitation front the
students in the universitv of that city to labour for
a time in their midst. ilie professor cxpccts to be
absent about six months, and intends, if possible,
to visit Tokia University, japan, on his ivay home.
liec is taking witlî him the cap and belt and other
accoutrements of the Boys' Brigade, for the purpose
of giving that organization a start in the colony.

IT is likely that the Rev. William Park, of Bel-
fast, an accomfflished scholar, ait cloquent preacher,
and a dcvoted Christian %vorker, ivill be appointed
Moderator of the ncxt General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Chiurch of Ircland. Mr. Thomas Sin-
clair, J.P., Belfast, an eider, lias been suggested. Mr.
Sinclair %vould adorn the position, and tlic church,
says the Britis/ti Veek/y, would then make as effect-
ive a protcst against sacerdotalism as is ivell com-
petent to her.

THE Lutheran Church in Russia is about to be
brought under the control of the State, as a part of the
scheme for the more perfect Russification of tlîe Ger-
man lements of the Baltic provinces. The stubborn
independence of the Lutheran pastors lias been a
great obstacle to the carrying out of this policy,
therefore it is proposed that these pastors shall only
be appointed or confirmed in their appointmentsj
after the consent of the secular authority at St.1
Petersburg hias been obtained. A similar rulee
applies to the Roman Catholic clergy in Russia. 1

SAYS the G/tristiaie Leader: When Dr. Duf
began his work in Calcutta lie looked upon female
education as an impossibility. '«You miglit as well,"
lie said, 1,try to scale a waii 500 yards high as at-
tempt femnale education in India." To-day there
are more than 90,000 femnales receiving instruction
in the Province of Bengal, and many of India's most
gifted daugliters are pressing forwvard into the
higher departments of education. What fifty
years ago was the missionary's despair is nowv
his brightest hope.

THE Rev. Andreiv Urquhart, M.A., senior Free
Churcli minister at Portpatrick, died recently -in his
eighty-sixth year. I-ew~as ordained in that town in
1832, and at the Disruption took, the great pdrt
of the congregation with him. For the first four
months of its existence the people %vorshipped in
the open air, the bigoted proprietor of Dunskey
estate refusixig both site and material. Ultimately
a site ivas obtained fromn a private source, while the
sand was brought from Arran and the stones from
another parish. Mr. Urquhart was a fellow-student
and if-long friend of Dr. Candlish anid one of his
sisters wvas married ta the late Dr. Watson, of
Dundee.
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TuE London Evangelization Committee of the
Englisli Presbyterian Church have lîad under consid-
eratian the question of Mr. McNeill's being cm-
ployed ta conduct evangelistic services on Sunday
afternoons in the Central Hall, Holborn, or some
otîxer suitable building. Mr. McNeill lias given bis
consent, and a guarantee fund lias been raised to
secure the cast of advertising and lîire of hall. Dr.
Fraser ventured ta .varn Air. McNeill against over-
tacing his strength !)y preaching three times every
Sunday ; but Mr. McNeihI, ln reply, said lie liad been
preaching, hotvever, three times cvery Sunday since
lie had entered the mînistry, and even before that,
and lie did flot as yet féel any bad effects of it. iA
committec wvas appointed to make tlie necess ry
arrangements for tîxe services.

MLe.NORtIALS have continued to pour in upon the
Brussels Anti-Slavery Conference refiecting the
views of the Christian Churcli and Temperance re-
formers on the drink question in Africa. A memor-
ial from the Churcli of England Temperance Society,
bearing the names of tlie two archbishops, :
chiairman, Canon Ellison, and others, wvas presentec
The President, in reply, said that lie as hopeful
that the great zone, consisting chiefly of the regions
under Islam, %vhich is as yet untouched by the
drink traffic, may be preservcd intact, and that it is
possible that a great improvement may bie made in
tlîe districts where the traffic bas gained a footing
by the imposition of a general import duty upon
an identical scale aIl round the coast.

TiiE Rev. John Smith, of Broughton Place
Churcli, bas given notice in Edinburgh Presbytery
of a motion to the effect that in respect it wvas in-
cumbent un the Churcli, especially in times of gen-
eral inquiry regardîng the authority and substance
of the faith and its bcaring on current problems, to
devise some means for adequately considering pres-
cnt-day questions, and in respect it wvas of prime
importance that fuller opportunity should bc given
thcm than wvas possible during the meetings of tne
Synod for conférence as to spiritual life, the Pres-
bytcry should overture the Synod to take means
to ascertain the mind of the Chiurcli on the expedi-
ency of appointing annually such a representative
gathering or conference as miglit bc suficient ta
meet thesc ends.

0,- the motion of Rcv. R. A. Watson, the author
of "lGospels of Yestcrdav," Dundee Presbytery have
unanirnously agreed to overture the U. P. Synod,
asking for a special inquiry into the preserit posi-
tion and. working of the theological college. Mr.
Watson said that throughout the Church grave
doubts existed as to %vhether the college wvas effici-
ent. The students' action in criticizing their pro-
fessors bad been criticized, but they must remem-
ber that the Synod had imposed a fée upon the
students attending the college, and that chang-e,
lie expected, had given the students a feeling
that the), had a riglit ta criticize the teaching. Rev.
John Reid thought the inquiry would do good if
some arrangement was corne to, wvlereby there
should be some supervision or superintendence of the
îvork of the professors.

TuE folloiving sensible expressions appear in
last week's issue of the Pittsburg,çh United Presby/er-
ian . The niinisters get many intimations that they
sbould preach on certain subjccts, and very often
instructions, or what amounit to instructions, that
they should do it on specific days. One day they
are delivering sermons on civil service reform, another
on the labour question, a third on temperance, the
Sabbath, child labour, or some ocher theme that
may bce the absorbing one of an individual or the
excitement of a neiglibourliood. Sometimes it is also
promisedthat thechurches agrecingto these proposaIs
shaîl bc favoured with the presence of întcrested per-
sans, who, thaugh they do nat attend regularly the
preaching of the Gospel, will bc pleased ta hear dis-
cussions of these important questions. There is an
element of good in aIl this; it suggests to ministers
wvhat people are thinking about, anid now and then
enables theni to address them, not alone on their
favourite themes, but on the trutli of salvatiort itself.

No. 1s.

Beyond that it may flot liav2 much value, as tlhe
ordinary minister Iearns from bis owiî observation
wliat is best and most seasonable for tîxose wvlo are
ta hear hlm.

DR. TiMAIN DAVIDSON, in one of lus recent dis-
courses, irankly announc.d as detestable the wvay
ln wvhich santie well-meaning but foolislî and ignor-
ant people spcak as thougli depth in depravity were
the mast fitting qualification for receiving the Gos-
pel. l3y some strect preactiers and ini certain mis-
sion halls, lie said, things are said that ire fitted ta
convey the impression tlîat, otlier tlîings being equal,
drunkards, libertines and profligates are positively
more acceptable ta Gad than those whosc lives are
morally pure; and if some #ile wrctclî lias been
picked up out of the gutter of bcstiality, and per-
suadcd ta utter the Gospel shibboleth, lic is trottcd
out before the community as a living proof that,
compared with the better classes ai Society, thieves,
adulterers, blacklegs and villains of cvery kind, are
very near the kingdom of God. I call this a lîid-
eaus and blasphemous burlesque cf the Gospel. It
is high time the notion were forever exploded, that
a rman must bc a rake before lie can taste the joy
of truc conversion ; and that human licarts, like
boots, must be smeared and blackened before they
are polished. This sensational evangelism is as hiate-
fui as it is unscriptural.

TIIE appointment wvhicli lias been made ta tlue
Chair of Greek in aur Belfast Queen's Callege is,
says the Belfast Wiztcss, ance vhiclu must give gen-
eral satisfaction. There lias been selected for the
professarship a gentleman wvho is at once a highly
accomplislied Grcek scholar and an educationist of
lengthencd and most succeqsful experience, while
the natural desire af the alionni af the college ta
have its chairs filled by Queen's men lias been grati-
Bced by the appointment of a former student, the
traditions of wvlose carcer there still linger about the
class-rooms. To the Presbyterian Cluurch it must
be peculiarly gratiiying ta have sucli an important
chair filllcd by a scion ai the excellent DilI stock,
and cspecially by a son ai the vencrated Rev. Dr.
DilI, ai Ballymena and Dcrry. The appointment
rnay, wve presumne, bce taken as an indication of the
wish af the Government ta maintain in the college
that due proportion among the religiaus denomina-
tians which is rcquisite ta preserve tîhe confidence
of the cammunity. Even with tlue addition of Prof.
Dili, the coilege lias only some seven or eight Pres-
byterians among its cigliteen prafessors. There can
be no question that, aIl round, the appointment is
an excellent one, and ance vhich must signally
redound ta the advantage of the college.

TIIE flrst Presbyterian clurcli and manse in the
Australasian colonies were erected at Hobart, Tas-
mania, for Rev. 'Archibald Macarthur, who was
sent out lu 1822 by the United Associate Prcsbytery
of Edinburgh. I-is ordination took place in the
churcli af Dr. jamieson, the Scottisli lexicograplier,
Mr. (aftcrw.ards Principal) Harper being the prcach-
er. [t is common in the other colonies ta assigu the
premier position ta the Scots church at Sydney, and
ta speak af Dr. Dunmore Lang as the pioncer Pices-
byterian minister af Australasia. But authientic re-
cords show that lie did nat arrive in Sydney tili
May, 1823, nearly six mônths later tîxan Macartbur.
Rev. James Scott, preaching lu 185 5 at the celebra-
tion of the jubilce of St. Andrew's Cluurch, Hobart;
gave the dates with minute care; and lie mcntioncd
that Dr. Lang, shortly before his death, informed
hlm that lie visited and preached in Hobart befare
he entercd on lis ministry in Sydney. Mr. Mac-
arthur resigncd in 1835. It must bc borne in mind,
liowcver, that the Presbyterian settlers on the banks
af the Ilawkesbury at Portland Head, New South
Wales, had built a churcli in z&.xq; and from îý02,
the year in whiclî these coloniets arrivcd, thcy held
religiaus services after the formi of the church ai
their fathers for t-wenty-one years beiure the arrivai
af a minister. Mr. Macarthur's successar at Hobart
wàs Dr. John Lillie, sent out by the Chiurcli ai
Scotland in 1837. For his successful work in vin-
dicating the equal status of his churcli against the
claims oi the Anglican body, lie rcceivcd the degree
of D.D. from Glasgow, lis almaz mater.
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_ our contrtbutots.
A DIRA llTION PFOR MERE BJGNkESS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Wile bave alreidy discussed sucb national dangers as
"The \Vrshîip of Weath 'l and IlThe Love of Notortety."

We turn now ta an undoubted weak point in the character of
many Canadian and American people-Admî ration for the
Big.

liefore passing, however, from that miserable %veakness,
'The Love ci iNotorcty,' I;î may bc well to sav that no snal

number of the quarrels that diçgrace the Church of Christ
arise from an itcing for notoriety-a norbid desire ta be con-
sidered a leader of men.

Mr. Diotrephes wants ta have the pre.crninence. Frnrn
the days ai John downvards hie bas always feit that way.
But MNr. Diotrephes lias flot the natural and acquired quali.
tics that fit him for leadership. No doubt ho sces in hinself
qualities that entitie blim to pre-eninence, but bis neighbours
never could sec tbern even with a microscope. Nature
neyer constructed him for a leader. Grace, if be has any
whicb is oten more than doubtful, nierely sanctîfled what it
found. There is ane avenue ta rîtoriety, however, wvich, un-
frrtunately, is always opeîh ta the MNr. I)iotrepbes, and which,
we fcar, will always bc open until human nature is a rnucb
better thing tban it is at present. Mr. Diotrephes can always
raise a row ai same kind, gather a little party around bim, and
pose as a leader ai is party. Sa long as the row lasts Dia.
trephes bias the pre-emînence. He is a great man ia a smail
way. Locally be is a lion. The people speak about him, th e
newspapers pxint his name -and his dupes say lie is a great
flgter. By-and-by the people becamie asbamed af themselves,
and look aroutid for sornebody ta punish for raising the raw.
They pcuncc upon Diotrephes, blame him for disturbing the
cburch, vote hirn i nuisance and promptly put bim- out in
the cold. He bas bad some notariety, but itivas maînly the
notoriety that cornes tram doing miscbiei. It did flot last
long, but the punisnent that it hrougbt may last during tbe
man's lifetinc, and possibly a good deal longer.

Moral: If you want ta wvear spurs win tbem. Honest
work, perseverance, self.denial, courage and goad temper,
guided by discrction, and driven by a reasonable sbare af
brains, wll bring ail tbe pre-cniincnce a reasonable man
wants. If Mr. Diotrephes had %vorkecl for a place, John would
neyer bave passed is name dowvn tbrougb the ages in sucb an
unsavaury cannectian.

ADM),IRATION FOR MERE IIGNESS

is not a lovely national characteristic. In fact anc migbt say
it is vulgar witbaut being accused ai any special disregard
for George Wasbington and the batchet stary. Our good
neighbours aver the way bave always beeri considered ardent
admirers ai the Big. Tbey bave big cities, big hotels, big
lakes, big prairies, big rivers, big newspapers, big everything.
Tbe villages aver there are ail cities, tbe scbools calleges, the
iis young ladies, and the boys mustly men. Everything is

big but tbe babies. No doubt the enormous size ai the coun-
try and ils unparalleled pragress .during the last bundred years
has led aur neigbbours unconsciously int admiration af tbe
Big.

Can Canadians afford ta tbrow stones at their neigbbours
for admiring mere bigness ? Not by any means. We boastjust
as mucb about tbe size of Canada as tbey do about the size of
the United States. There bias, perbaps, been as mucb ritten
during the last ten years about tbe rnarvellous growtb ai To.
ronto as abouý tbe grawth ai any city in the Union. One fea
turc in American lufe Old Country people aIlays wonder at is
tbe crawded rmammotb botels. There will, perbaps, be a ho-
tel built in Toronta anc of these days tbat will equal in size
anything in Chicago or San Francisco. Then we shahl read
every day for a twelvemonth tbat Toronto bas anc of tbt big-
gest botels an tbe continent, rivalling the great botels of Chi-
caga, etc. \Ve are so accustamed ta reading about big tbings
that we could write a paragraph about that hotel befare the
loundation is dug.

Any close observer can easily sec that Canadians as well
as Americans atacb a vast arnount ai importance ta bigness.
Watch the first man tbat Vou arc ;ntroduced ta and tbe
chances are a tbousand ta anc that the frst or second ques-
tion he asks you will bc about tbe size ai the tawn you live
in and the rate at which it is grawing. If you happen ta be
a minister he is almast sure ta ask about the size ai yaur
cangregatian. The intellectual and social character ai your
tawn, its tafiral beauties and moral standing are seccndary
niatters compared with ils size. Bigness is tbe main -tbing.
The spiritual cbaracter ai your congregation, their intelli-
gence and Cbristian enterprise arc not worth enquiring after.

If tbe numbers are there ail is well. Quality is notbing,
quantity is evcryrhing.

Tbe same unpleasant feature ai aur national character
constantly craps out in aur educatianal work. Clleges, in-
stitutes, scbools, in fact cvery kind ai educational institution,
isjudged, at least by certain classes ai people, by the num-
ber who attend rathier than by tbe kind ai work donc.

The cburch suffers more, perhaps, from the admiration ai
mere bigness than any otber institution in the country. Sa
tborougbly bas this vulgar feeling worked itself into the
minds ai many people that tbey actually tbink a religions
meeting is notbing witbout a crowd. If thè crowd is thereal
is right, even tbough every mnan in it is a judas and every wa-
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man a Jezebýl. But there is a mine here that we must work
at somne other time. The eflect which the admiration af
mere bîgness-af numbers withoui regard ta character-is
baving upon the religiaus lite of Canada is a subject that will
stand a good deal ai discussion.

Perhaps ane ai the waorst results tbat flows fron the wvar-
ship of bigness is tbe warp that it always gives ta tbe judg-
ment ai persans ai moderate intellect and slender intelli-
gence. People af that kind always judge mcn by the size af
the place tbey live in. A preacher miay be the prosiest af
prasers, tbe mast dawdling ai dawdlers, the weakest af pul.
pit weaklings, tbe mast intolerable ai pulpit bores, but if be
camnes fromn a great city a certain class ai bearers will always
gaze upan bin witb open-moutbed wander, and wben they
corne out ai cburcb say:

DID VOU EVER UEAR VIE LIKES 0F THON?

A lawycr may be the rnost brazen ignaramus that ever
dîsflgured a court af justic-bk% reputatian around borne may
be se unsavaury that no business man trusts birn-bis in-
carne rnay be se small tbat he nevcr passes a meat stal with-
out feeling a watery sensation in bis moutb, but if be goes
fron a big cîty ta a small cammuniby ta attend court, the local
admîrers ai tbe Big will at once class hinm witb Edward
Blakce or Cbristopber Rabinson or Sir John Thompson.

There is na power in the Rdnglisb language ta describe the
gullibility ai the admirers ai the Big wben the.y gaze upon a
dactor wha says be camnes iroîn a big city. In tbe early bis-
tory ai tbis cauntrv quacks who bailed front big Amerîcan
cities rnade rnany a dirty dollar and ruined many a Canadian
constitution.

We bave always adrnîred the tact of the evangelists wba
advertise tbemiselves as caming Ilfrein England," or I frarn
Scotland,» or seine ather great country, iram every part af
wbicb tbey camne. By advertising in that way tbey cater ta
tbe gullibility ai the admirers oi tbeflîg.

POliNTE.4 UV- TREMIBLES 'SCHOOL AGAIN.

TUE GOOD SAM'%ARITAN'S NEIGIInOUR.

But tell me, îvba is myneigbbour ? Jesus says I amn ta
"go" and «'do" te my neigbbour as the good Samaritan
did ta bis. But wbo is my neigbbaur ? Do yau mean ta tell
me îtiat the French.Canadian, witb bis foreign blood and bis
unknowvn tangue, and bis carrupt religion-do you mean ta
say that bie is my neigbbour, and that tbe Master's "Go and
do tbou lîkewvise I is meant ta lay upan my beart and con-
science the Frencb- Canadi an's need ? It is se mucb more
canvenient just ta Ilpass by on the other sidel' Or, if I do
get a vivid glimpse ai bis condition, as he lies tied and
robbed and waunded by my way, yau do net îbink I need ta
do mare than "lcorne and look on im " (yon know there can
be much pity in a look) and IIpass by"' still "'on tbe ather
side." For yau kaow 1 really bave nlot dime ta make bis
troubles my own, and go ta wark effectively ta meet tbem. I
cannot tbink that Jesus Christ means me actually ta caunt tbc
French-Canadian my neighbour, or that 1 ama really ta l go I
and l'do Ilte bim as the Good Samarîtan did te the wound-
ed Jew. Just laak at bow be acted, and sec if you tbink ibat
the Master cauld means me ta " do likewise." He stopped in
the middle ai a dangerous iaurney ta take up tbe cares ai a
wounded man. Now, 1 would flnd it very traublesomre ta
stop in the middle ai my day's occupation and take any ai
my preciaus time for the French. Then he took some ail
and wine be was carrying for bis own dinner, and poured it
ont for tbe benefit ai the sufferer, and really it would be
rather much ta expect me ta "ldo likewise I for any Frencb-
Canadiau that ever breathed. Don't toucb my table, please.
Hie got down off bis ass and actnally walked, where he bad
meant ta ride, and bnrdened birnsei besides %vitb the care
ai a sick man wba could flot hold up bis awn bead. It
must have been an awfal botber, flot ta say anything af the
burry I should bave been in ta get out ai that road, wbere
mny own neck was no more safe than any anc else's. 'mn
not sure but bis duty ta bis own family sbould have made it
clear ta bim that bis frst care was for bis own saieîy. Yuu
don'î mean ta tell me that 1 bave a neigbbour wbose cares
demand sncb sacrifices frein me? Then be got birn ta the
inn. But bis was flot donc yet. Hie seems ta bave spent the
nigbt, wben a traveller ougbt ta be resing, " taking care" Ilo
the poor man. 1 really cannot do without my ordinary rest
unless the demands ai society acbually require it. And then
look at him wben be went away, aiter bis sleepless nigbt. He
opened bis purse and «Itaok ont twa pence." 1 suppose a
penny then staod for a day's wark, as a dollar docs now, s0
twa pence would mnean twa dollars I wauld tbink that was
as mucb as coula bave been expected ai him. But he
seemed determined that tbc poor man sbauld have every.
tbing bis case might need, and he just assumed the whole lia-
bility, wbabever it migbt amount ta. Really that Samaritan
treated the poor Jew jnust as if be were bis own son. Yon do
not tbink tbat Jesus can mean that 1 sbauld lay tbe nceds ai
the French-Canadian ta heart just like this ?

How many, bowv very many, if tbey talked ont their
thongbts f rankly, would rua on just in S~is line ? But tbe
Frencb-Canadian is aur neighbaur, and Christs's«"go and do
tbou likewse" Il ust apply with emphasis ta bis case. He is
aur neigbbaur. Hie is bonnd and robbed and wounded. lHe
cannot stretcb ont bis own band ta belp himseli, but, blindly
be lifts bis eyes ta us. We have adequate help in aur
midst, if we would only bestir ourselves ta apply it efficently.

[AYuIL gth, Igo

Dear Christian wamen, can't we wake np ? If we wakc up,
tbe men rill wake up ton. Let us loolk at the Gond Samari-
tan as lesus draws bis picture, and points it ont ta us, and let
us learn front Hum ho aur neigbbour is, and bow tbe Lard
wants us ta belp Hini.

If any womaa reading this feels a stirring desire ta put
ber otvn band ta this preciaus wark for aur French.Canadian
neigbibours, we would be glad ta give ber the opportunity ta
jain witb us in aur presenit -Tor~ta put up the enlargement
ta the girls' scbool at Pointe-aux-Trembles. Pîcase send
me yanr address, and I shaîl gladly send yen a dozen or
more leaflets andi small envelopes, wbicb you can scatter
among your friends, and sec wbat tbe result will be. We are
boping that very niany will yet join us tbrongb this montb.
In wriing plenseaddress

MRs. ANNA Ross,
Bi3rcefeld, Ont.
AUl money is ta be sent at once ta Rev. Dr. Warden, 198

St. James' Street, Montreal.

THE SEPT1UAG!.'T.ý,

FRO'M THE POSTHUMOUS PAPERS OF THE LATE MR. THOMAS
IIENNING-(Contitlued).

WVhy have the evangelists and apostles quoted the words
ai bbc LXX even whea these are different from the Hebrew?
Ib is generally allawed that the New Testament writers bave
quoted in mast instances frorn the LXX, even wherc the
translatien frarn the Hebrcw is inaccurate, but where the
errars are ai such a nature as nlot ta weaken the proofs for
wbich tbcy are alleged. Tbis bas been used as an argu-
ment agaînst divine inspiration, but the argument is without
founidation. To accounit for thîs bas exercised the ingejiuity
ai the ablest writers. The following is an abstract ai what
we bave found writben on tbc subject. It is ta be recollected
that the apostles wrate for the use ai thase wbo were ignor-
ant ai Hebrcw and for wbom, therefore, it was necessary ta
refer to the Greek version. Had tbey given a new and more
accurate translation irom tbe Hebrew, the reader would flot
have knovn the passage tbey bad intended ta quote.

Again, the quotatian neither was nar could be, accarding
ta chapter and verse, tbe words themselves, therefore, being
tbc only direction far finding the passage, from wicb tbey
were taken, a deviatian irarn bbc common reading wonld
bave let tbc reader in ignorance. Frequently when tbc
aposties fallow tbc LXX, the latter affords a support ta tbcir
argument wbicb the Hebrew does not, and in tbis case wc
may rest satisfied that the Greek is rigbt and tbc F-tbrew
wrang. Further, as the apostles dcparted frora bbc L.* in
some places wbere it would bave answered their purpob, ;as
well as tbe translation wbich tbey gave, it is probable, there-
fore, that tbey quoted frorn mnemary. (Sec Matt. i. i3 ; iv. 14,
16 ; xi. 1a ; xv. 9 ; xiii. 35 ;! Cor. ii. 9 ; Rom. xi. 9.) Rela-
tive ta the quotations tram the Septuagint the following
hypotheses bave been made : . Professer Scbulz (quabcd by
Micbaelis) says :"I In some cases, wbere tbey have givcn
their own translation, tbey bave donc sa because tbc poi.._
ta be demonstrated was mare clearly evinced in their own
words than in those ai the LXX. But in other cases I can
assigana other reason that could induce the apostles ta give
their own translation than that the Greek version was at
that tirne not complete and those boaks ai tbc Old Testa.
ment frora wbicb sncb quotabions are taken were ranslated
into Greek ater the time ai tbc apostles." 2. Ernesti con-
tended that tbe apostles bave neyer quoted from the Septua-
gmnt ; but as tbc examples in wicb their words agree with
those ai tbc LXX are boa maniiest ta be denied, he supposes
that sncb passages ini tbc Septuagint have been pnrposely cor-
rected, according ta the New Testament, by tbc Christian
transcribers.

Michaelis tbinks that tbc diflerence between tbc quota-
tions in tbc Newv Testament and the words of tbe LXX may
be explained on the principlc ai varions readings whicb, in
tbc copies ai tbc Greck Bible, that wcre used by the writers
af the New Testament, migbt differ frani tbc mannscripts ai
the LXX wbicb we have at present.

Ligbtfuot, who takes every opportnniby ai lowering tbc
value ai tbc Septuagint, gives bbc following, among other rea-
sons, wby it was sa closely fllowed in the New Testament.
Il pleased God (he says) ta allot thc censers ai Korab, Da-
than and Abiram, ta sacred use, because they werc se or-
dained and designcd by the first owners ; sa dotb it please
the Haly Gbost ta determine that version ta lis own use,

-being sa primarily ordained by the first authors."l
The explanation wbicb seerns most satisiactory in recon-

ciling tbc apparent discrepancies betwecn apostles r- 11le-
brew originals is that tbc seventy do flot trat',*-Ie litcrally,
but give the scope of tbe passage ; and tîri generally tbc He-
brcw and the Greek agrce in thc main tbougbt in any particu-
lar passage.

We shaîl close this part ai the subject w'%. a quobaica
from Lightfo it I"The greatest authoriby ai tbc Li%>M .appear-
ebli in that tbc boly Greek aithe New Testament dotb so mucli
follow it. For as Gùd used this translation for a ha tbinger
ta the fetching in ai tbc Gentiles, se when it wvas grown inta
antbority, by tbc time ai Cbrist's coming, it secmed good ta
His infinite wisdam ta add ta its autbority Himself, tbc bob-
ber ta forward thc building of tbc Cburch. And admirable
ib is ta e, with what swetness and barmony tbc New Tes-
tament doth follow this translation, someimes even beside tbe
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letter of the Old-to show tbat He <bat gave the Old May,
and caai, bestexpound it in the New."

SEPTUAGINT CI!RONOLOGV.
Wo sball net briefly notice the Septuagint chanology.

The Hebrew says Adam lived ane bundred and tbirty Yeats
4 and begat Setb ; and sa an for the ten gerierations befare the

flood. The sevonty add ane hundrcd voars ta thc age af oach
patriarch, belote ho begat his son, except ta jared :and Mle.
tbusaleb, ta the age assigned him in Hobrew. The Samaritan
agrees with the Hebrew in the aga of tact patriarch belote
he begat his son, except <bat st makes Jared ane hundred,
Metbusalch ane hundred and twenty, and Lamech one hua.
dred and thirty*nîne yoars younger when <bey begat thtir sons
han the Hebrew dots. Thus the Hebrew niakas 1< ane

thousand six hundred and fifty.six years front the crentian ta
he flod-the soventy-two thausand twa hundred and sixty.

two and the Samaitan ana thausand <broc hundred and
savon, ln liko nianner from the flood ta Abraham tha LXX
mako almast al the patriarchs ta bcoanc hundred years aider
when <bey begat thir sans <an the Habrew docsI and also
between Arpbaxad and Sala put in Cainan, and miake hlmn
one hundrcd and thirty yaars when ho. begat Sala, but ln
<is period haro is na such nanme as Cainan in ha Hcebrew
taxt, but ho is named by St. Luke, iii, 36.. The Samna.
ritan in <is poriad agrees wi<h tha LXX, anly <bat it bas not
<honanmt af Cainan in <is geaaalogy. Sa, according ta tha
Hebraw, thora ara four hundred and fotty-rlgb< yaars <trm
the flood ta Abraham ; accordiog ta tha LXX anc thousand
ana hundred and sixty.nine, and he Samaritan ane thousand
and thirty-ninc.

IlHow tho Soptuagint does add hundrcds af yaars ta
mne's agas 1t" says Lightioot. IIThis bred ha 'différence ai
canmputation af ha tims ; banco came <wa notoriaus doubs ;
about Mthusalah living aller tha flood îvho died a month
or twa befote, and af Shem's deah befote Abrabam's birth,
wba lived as long aftar Abrahama camae to Canaana as Abra.
ham was aId wben hoe cama thither, viz., savanty*fiva years,
and sa well might bo Melchisedok. The Greeks had
a groat deal af stir, whera ta put Mlchisedek ait ho
flood time for fcar af drawning, at last soain laid him
on the top af Noa's ark, and haro ha %vas aIt <bat
watery yoar." In anothor place ho sav,,t .IlI cannot ba par-
suaded by any arguments <bat <is passage cancorning Cain-
an was in Masos' taxt, or indeed in any Habrew copies
which he LXX used, but <bat 1< was certainty added by tho
intorpreters thcmselves, as <boy bava added othar namaes.
saine of hemn witbou< any roason, soma af hem agains< ail
reason, and al ai hem with no foundation at aIl."1

Dr. Kennicott, bawever, tbinks <at the Soptuagint chron-
logy is mare agreeabla ta truth han that af the Hebrew

Bible. Ho thiaks it probable that the latter was wiliully cor-
rupted by the Jews bo<weoa the vearS A.D. 175 and 2oo, when
.ho Hebrew Scriptures were almost entiraly ia <bir hands.
He adds <bat sa Hebrew copies baving tha larger chrono-
Iogy were extant tillt ha tima af Eusebius and soainetiti tho

year700.To be continuut)

TH1E NEW h'EBRlDES-PRESBYTERIANi
MISSION.

Tho New Zealand Presbyterian statos <bat somne tue ago
the Presbytery of Dunedin ordained Mr. Thomas Smail1,
B.A., ta ho high and respoasiblo office aifnissioaary ta tha
New Hobridos. Mr. Stnaill is now the savontteeth mission-
ary on tho group, commissionod and sustarned by the follow-
ing Presbytorian chtrcbes, viz.: <roc by tha Church ai ha
Dominion, twa by thoe:Free Church af Scotland, five by tho
Cburcb af Victoria, tbreo by ho Chtirch ai Otago and South-
land, and ona by each af thesa churches, viz., North New
Zealand, New South Wales, Tasmanta, and South Australia.
It s but far ta stata <bat tha Northern Church ai New Za-
land s naw laokng out for a succassor ta Mr. Murray, who
bad been obliged by seriaus illaoss ta withdrawv. [t is inter-
esing ta see churches of aur ordar sa fat apart, contributing
mon and money for nissionary work in tho New Hab-
rides. Othar churches labour with equal devotion for the
evanglization of tha islands ai aur southorn seas. The Lon-
don Missionary Society <aok tha lead la <is divine work, and
God bas crowned its efforts with great success. The %Wesîay.
an Church bas gained great honaur by its arduous labours in
Fiji, wbere, tbrough its agency, Il<<ho natives ai tha a:ghty
inhabitad islands of bat clony hava abjured caiinibalism, be-
came Christians, and are naw ta ail appearance as gantle anc
kindly a race as any ithe worîd» The Anglican Church
occupies Mlanesia with nios< gratiiying results. It was an
agreabla.surprisa ta <ho Presby<ory and congregation ta sec
an the platforni of Knox Churcb, with tha full concurrence oi
bis bre<hren, Bishop John Slwyn, the succossor ai <ho gitted
and holy Jisbop Patteson and <ho son ai Bîshop SeIwyn,
wbose footprnts can bc tracad not oaly la avery pzrt ai Necï
Zealand, but also la many oftha sister isles. The Bishol;
took occasion ta say to a mombor ai Presby<ery <bt hi
would bava pleasure in meeting Mr. Smai11 and givinE
hlm bints <bat might ha useful ta him in entoring ant hi!
arduaus work. Ho alsa stated <bat ho would bo gîad ta
convey ln the mission ship boaksanad boxes for aut mission.
arile.Il other wards, hcoaffered to do what his fathai
the, gret Bishop ai New Zealand, had been wont ta d(
for years.

The New Hebrides embrace sante tbirty inhabited islands
the nearest of themt being about i--S miles north by wes
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(rani Auckland. They vary ia size, Aneityum, <ho most
soutberly, bing forty miles in circumiorenco ; Tanna, thirty
miles la longtb and tan in broadth ; Eromanga and Fate each
about savea<y.flve miles la circunderoaco ; balikolo, 15o
and Api forty miles in circumiorence respectivaly. Espiritu
Sauta, tha most northerly, is seventy miles long by forty
braad. Espiritu was discovcred by a Portuguasa navigator an
i6o6. Sa charmod was ho witb 1< <bat ha laid the fouindation
of a city, which ha called <hoeXNev Jerusalani la 11-63 a
French navigator discovered othors ai <ha group ; and six
yaars Iter tho celebra<ed Captain Cook discovcred <ho test,
and namcd <lie group New Hebrides. The population is os-
iuated at a 5oooo, whicb, howevor, is stoadily declining. Tho

natives are Papuan, not so f air as <ha peopleofa Eastern
Polynesia nar sa black as ha natives af Australia.

The Rav. joseph Copeland, la a lecture ho gava many
years ago in Old Knox Cburch, on <ho custarus and worshap
af the natives, described hemn as invettrate cannibals, and
<bit religion as cansisting in a baudlaei magical incantations
and spirits, and ia he practiceofaiunmoaning rites and certe
manies.

The first atteinpt <o ovanRebso <basa islands as made ia
1839 by theo missionary Wilîhanms, the St. Paul ai Eastern
Polynosia. His book, Il Missionary Enterpri-e," whicb an
Archbishop ai Canterbury designa<ed tha twanîy-ninth chap-
tor ai tha Acts, will abundantly rapay perusal. WVilliams and
Harris, accompanied by another gentleman, landcd in Dit-
lo's Bay, on tho north sida af Erromanga. The natives ac-
ceptad gifts and showed a friendîy spirit, which, however,
soon gave place<to daermined bostility. On witnessing <ho
change in heir <omper tho missionaries made for <ha saa, but
\Viltiams haviag stumbled on tha staay beach, a native avar-
<ook bum and clubbed lim, while others piercod hlm wi<b
their arrows. Thus was murdered <ha Apostle ai tho South
Seas, who was as wise as hiv as zealaus. Harris was also
murdored. Howv strange <bat <le iafrs< effort ta bring the be-
nighted *:inbabitants ai Erromanga tha light of the Gospel
should cast the tnissenger bis 111e. But bore, as aten in ather
places, Il tha blood ai the martyrs was <ha soed af <ho Churcb."
When ha news ai Wlliams' death reachod Samoa, <ha Rav.
Mr. Heath received effets (rom native teachars <o settle on
Erramanga, aud a iew moa<hs Iter two were placod on its
blood-s<ained shores and.two on Aniwa. Tha spirit ai bas-
ility was, however, so active <bat <bey wera temoved la tha

course of-tha folîowing year. No soorier was the martyrdoni
ai Wiliams and Harris repor<ed la England <ban Messrs.
Nishat and Turner offered <o seulIe on Erromanga. The So-
ciety dispa<ched hem without delny, but on tha advice ai <ho
Samoan mission, <bey ware placcd on Tanna, ona ai tha
Newv Hebridos. But ha natives coaiauing mnost uniriendly
<boy watt compelled <a beave ater a residonca ai savon
months.

ln aS4S <ho Rev. John Geddia was sont by the Cburch ai
Nova Scotia ta labour la ha South Seas. As Dr. Geddio
salectad the New Hebridas for bis field be was advised by a
Samoan missionary <a, settle on Anei<yumn, the mast southetly
ai <ha group. Hera hae laboured for twenty-lour years with
tha grea<ast zeal and fldeli<y, baviag for <wenty years <ha
invaluabla assistanca ai Dr. Inglis, who had settled on <ha
nor<h sideofaitho island. While attending tha mission synad
ia 187: Dr. Gaddie was struck with paralysis and died in Gee-
long, whither ha was takca abaut <ha end ai <ho year. Tht
momnorial tablat <bat was placed la ha cburch ai bis station
bears <is striking inscription, II Vhon Dr. Geddie Ianded la
1848 <bre was no Christian here, and when ha lait in 1872
hare woro no heathoas."

For tbirty-<hrea yaars Dr. Inglis worked not onîy wisaly
but successiully, and wban ho rcired 1< was <o carry htough
<he press ha Bibla la ha languageofaitha Anei<yumnese, tho
entire cos< ai which ha pecopIe gladly met, and also ta dovota
bimseli <ao thar li<rary work la tha in<eres< ai missions. I
cannot find words la which <o adequately express my high es-
imate ai the personal wor<b and sarvicos of Dts. Geddie and
Inglis.

Inl 1857, just aaghteen years after <ho murder ofailaliams,
tha Cburch ai Nova Scotia sent Mr. Gardon and bis wie <c
Iay Christian fouadations on Erromanga's bîood-stained shore.
For four years <bey prosecu<ed their worl, with discretion and

1fidelity. A visitation ai measies, wbach proved fatal <otamay,
was ascribed by <ha natives ta the missionary, and ana day,
while engaged la building oparations, ha was a«nacked by as-
sassins, ana ai whom sruck hlm a fatal blow with bis toma-
hawk, and îmmodiataly after despa<ched Mts. Gardon. Panic-
struck, seventeen ai ha conver<s fled <a, Anei<yum, but <base
<bat remained rung <ha church bell on tho iollowing Sabbath

LIand met for worship. The firs< <o visit Erromanga after the
e mturder oi tha Gardons ivas Bishop Pattason, ai Melanasia,

)f who faIttheit death very keenîy, as ieltowIabourers after his
d own hcatt.LaIndua course <ha nows of <ha death ai tha Gor-

1, dons reached Nova Scotia, but Sa far was hit niartyrdor
iv from discouraging mission:Lry zeal, <bat a youager brother cl

Gardon, who was han studying for tht minis<ry, offared hini
slif fc: missionary work la tha field wbare bis brother had

g allen a< bis post. He was accapted and began bis labours
ýs la 1864. In 1872 a visitation of sicknass took place, and <wc

o hildren diad t<a whom Mt. Gardon hadl givea rnadicinc, and
L_ hit father concluding <bat <bit daath was due oiotho mis
r, sianary, called on hlm in a seeraingîy friendly spirit; but i

Io at once swuag bis tomahawk la tha air and struck hlm. Mr
Gordon dashad through <ha window, tha axe sticklng la hi

s, skuIll The native followed-hlm, and, baving got bis toma
t hawke scaped. la a iaw minutas <ha devattc a isionMyww
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dead. How interesting ta know <bat the fallen standard was
raised belote <ha end ai tha ycar by the Rev. Hugli Rabert-
son, (ram <tha maritime provinces ai British Amarica, and wha
bas laboutied se successfully <bait<haro are roîv <wa cangrega-
ions in Erromanga, and twenty native <cachets gavîng Chris-

tian instruction.
la 1869 tha Rai'. P. Milat, the senior missionnry ai <ha

chîatch ai Otaga, began wotk on Nguna, andi avor sance bas
laboured wi<h singular devotian and succcss. Frani tha re-
port haoruade ta <haenmission synod lort<ha year 1887-88, we
loara <bat ho bas a communion raU i îh 352 naines ; <bat lha
bapizcd 179, ai wloi 121 wete adults and fity-eight chil-
dren t<lînt ha bs ocandadite!i lot baptism under instruc-
tion t <bt ho coebrated tbairy-niac marriagos and apened six
new schools Ha bas naw, sca«tered over saven slands,
<wnty.faur schools, wvith trn attendance afi ,250 scholars, giv-
ing ta cach schoel an average ai fiiry. He lias also a board-
ing schaal fart<he tranimng ci student tenchers, with an a t-
tendance ai iar<y. Ilec not only tains bis own <achets, but
supplies <a sorte extent hae educational wants ai bis neigh-
bouts.Ha recently -,ont tan narried reachers <o Epi, and
gave Mr. Micheson thtee, wha arc doing excellent wotk. He
alsa ruas an haspit.il, which as rarely empty. On four of bis
islands, vit, Pela, Matasa, Makura and Eaaiae <bare arc now
ne praiessed henthons ; and though an N-una and Ema<ha
heathon are still <ho majatity, yat t is a majori<y <bat is
steadily diminishing. This is a tale af wotk which is vcrY
strikîng, and which 1 venture <o say is a'ot easily paralleled
either in the home or forciga fields.

Mr. Michesen reports ta <ha Mission Synod tîsat fast vear
bas been ane ai more <ban usual progross. The Christian
uillagts, ha says, are net only împtoved, but the hboathen
villages are Iess appased ta <ho Gospel. Four churchas hava
beon built during <ho e ta, and faut native <achets bave been
setIed out. Mr. 'Michesen deerus <ho settloment ai a <acher
on tha south-east af Epi as ai spacial in<eres<. Ha says :"In
i8gi we rescued a small village efth<at part itaru hait canai-
bal nighbours ; now <bey are going back <o jain with
<bit former enamios under ana <cacher. This is <ha first
village speaking <bat languaga who bave taken a <cacher,
and, as i< bas siaca provcd, îs fast rcsuling la tha enrly oc-
cupation ai the whole island ; anc village aiter anather sand-
ing for teachers."

The maay friands ai Mr. and Mrs. Michelsen wil tean
with regret <bat <bey hava net enjoycd <bit wonted hcalth.
Tbey may caunt un the prayers and sympathy of <boit consti-
tuancy, which includes <ha churches whose davo<ed servants
<bey are.

1< neits coasidaration <bat six ai <ha hirty ichabi<ed is-
lands ai ha group, viz, Aneityum, Aniwa, ]Pale, Mataso,
Makura and Emabave ne proiessed heathans. Ali attend
on <ha meanas aigrace and folîow la theo iooseps ai Christ
Josus ; and 1 doubt nat that whn< is rue of hase isîands will
cre long be <tua ai tha whoîa group through <he blcssing ai
God an the diligent use ai means.

The iolloîving is <ha tesimony ai Darwin <o <ha valua ai
missions. On oetai bis voyages ha writes: IlTahiti is a most
chatming spot. Daliclous scenary, climate, manner ai the
people, ait la harmony. I< 1, moreover, admirable <o beboîd
vihat tho missienatias, bath haro and ln New Zeatand, have
effoc<ad. 1 flrmly betiave <bey are goad mon, working for <ha
sake ai a good cause.1 must suspect <bat <hase who hava
abused or sneered at <ha missionarias hava generally been such
as watt not very anxiaus <o find <ha natives moral and intelli-
gent baings. Thay forget, or willflot remember, <bat human
sacrifice and the power ai an idalatrous priasthood ; a system

r ai profligacy unparaîîtlad la any other part of <he worîd ; in-
i fanticide, a consaquance ai <bat systern ; boady wars, where

tht conquerors spnred naither wamcn flot chiîdren-tbat ait
hese things hava bean nbolishad, and <bat dasbones<y, in<em-

1 parance and licentiousness bave been grcatly raduced by <ha
. introduction ai Chrisiannity. ln a voyager, <o forget <hase

1 <ings is a baso ingratitude ; for should ha chance <o ha at
<he. peint ai ship-wreck on same unkaawn caas<, ha witl mos<
devoutly pray <bat <ha lessnai <haeaaissionary may have
extended <bus far."

1 DUTCH CURE FOR LAZINESS.

ilDutlng ia otning walk a mat chant who was de<airaed by
;-business in Amisterdami, cama <a a group aifamea wbo wera
L-standing round a ivell, into which a strongîy.built ama badjust
:-beon lot dotvn. A pipe, whosa mauth was at <ha top af the

te weIl, bail bean opaned, nnd a strearu af water froin it was
h flowing down into <ha weII and beginaing gradually <o 1111 1.
ae The fellow beiow had quita anough <a do if ha did not'iwant

), <o ha drowaad, <o keep tha water out by means ai a pump
is which ivas at tho botiom of <ho well. The marchant, pity-

r-ing tho man, asked for an axplanation ofiwhat saemod a baart,
M' lass, cruel joke. «'Sir," repliad an oId ama standing near-

<'<b tat man is healthy and srong . 1 hava mysali offéed hlma
1-work twea<y imas, nevarthaless hc lways aîlows lazincss ta

d get tha bettar oa ihm ; and will maka any excuse <o bag bis
5s bread froma door <o door, though hae might casily eara it him-
ro sli by work if lie iked. WVe are aaw trying <o makt hlm lest
dc <bat ha can ivork. If he usas <ha strcngth whicb is la bis
s. atms ho wil ha saved, if hoe let hem bang idte ho. %witt ho
àt drawned. But look," cantinued <ha old Dutchmnn, as ha wcat
r. <a tha adga ai ho wzlIl t"he fallow ii'nds out <bat ha bas gat
is muscles; ia an haut ive shaîl let bim out with botter rasolu-

a- ions for the future" Such was the case, and tha cure was
as effectuai.
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flDastor anb Ipeople.l
711 T [P'iIICrIICONCERNRaTH AIR.

Dear Father, 1 have brought my pain ta Thcc,
And given it ail inta Thy tender hand.

StrivinR ta think Thy wisdom wisc for nme,-
Wisdomi my bindness faits ta understand.

And yet my grief bas grawn so dear
1 cannaI give il to Thce .nd irgt;

1 came again, my Father, fuit af (car,
And take it back again ta hurt and fret.

And cr7 sgainst Thy heavcn, I koaw best.
1 cannot, wilii fit, Icave it ail ta Thec.

Oh, hellp me, Lord i 1 need Thy peace and rcst,
Y'ct ini this anc tting Thau hast need ai me.

"Do for me wthat 1 itay ; Thou canst net know
1kow ail my fle is beggared oailis blisa

Shouidst Thau <icny my grent desire; and s,
I pray Thec, take ail cis, but Icave me this.'

0féolish seut ! O weal, uninving hcarî i
That whicb conccrnis thce lie wiit perfect make.

Ta trust unquesianing is ail thy part;
le wil deat gently for His mercy's sake,

LIVINVG EIS7L ES.

11Y REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, Bl D.

A letter in flesb and bload 1 A tetter in a life t A letter
acting aut ait the hidden mystery af îbaught and conviction
and feeling and giariaus purpose t There is samething trans.
cendentty beautiful, renching even ta thc sublime, in sucb a
conception. And such is every truc Christian. Every genu.
mne chitd af God is an e-pistie af Christ. A tetter written by
Jesus ta be read by the cyes of men, and ta be interpreted by
the consciences af men, and ta be sa influential aver the hearts
and witis af men, as ta secure imitation. A iavciy life is a
migbty, cantrolling force. Att lite is magnetic upan human
hearts, cther by way af impulse ta higher and nabier devel-
opments, by way af impulse ta meaner or iess maniy courses.
It ither buiids up or disintegrates, it ither inspires ta warth-
ier activitins or tends ta paths that reach ta ruin. Na man
lîveth ta hiniseif and fia man dicth to himself. Every nman,
therefare, is by the very necessties af bis nature acting mur-
aliy and spiritually upon ail about hlm, either for evii or for
good. He canr.at by any passibiiity escape from this, except
by denuding himself af bis humanity. What a thaught then
is this ta carry about with us 1 We arc like Lcydcn jars,
charged wtb electric farce, ta affect ail wth wbam wecocmte
inta contact. They receive the impression we make, it may
be negative or it may be positive. Na anc cxîsts in a neutral
condition. Me is cther gaod or bad. Christ, the Lard af
men, sab :IlMe that is flot with Me is against Me." Be-
cause men remiaifi undecided regardiag the acceptance af the
gaod, tbcy do nt on that account rz.main undecided coficern-
ing the evil. Whiie they are ini this state ail their influence is
thrown inta the scales èf the evil. They are ministers af evil.
1 daubt not for a moment that many may be fouad wha think
it is othervise. But il is fiat sa. We are ither on anc side
or the other ; for Christ or against him ; working for the up.
buildiugof Mis kingdcm orstriving consciously or uncofisciousty
for its overtbraw.

One af the loveiest characters men can cantemplite is
that af a consistent Christian. He is anc af God's moral
miracles. An argument for the trutb of Christianity that cari-
flot be refuted. A plea for ils adoption that na anc can
resist. A proclamation of its gracious, beneficent, saving in.
fluence, wicb is at once powerful, and prolific of results. A
consistent Christian is a magnificent missionary. Me warks
conviction, and wins conquests without a word. Mis silent
lufe is a searcbing and successful testimany. As William
Cowper sings af Engiand's warrior:

Wolfe, wber'er cce fought,
l'ut se much af bis hcart intois act,
That bis exaniple had a magnts force,
And al wre swift ta follow whom ait lovcd.

Sa migbt we sing af cvery warriar af the Lord. It is flot
proteýsion that acts tbis way, the saying, Il We are the
Lard's ; I but it is in actuaiiy being the Lord's. Mca care
nothing for aur confessions, but they do care for ourconduct,
they care notbing for aur professions, but they do care for aur
practice. They care for the tbing, and flot for the tbeary.
Reality is wbat they require, and rightly sa. It alone reveais
the truth ai the profession. And just as the skitful artist need
flot place beneatb bis painting a description ai what it is,
neither doci a îruly Christiy man nced ta run through the
streets cryîng, 11 I am a Christian 1 I am a Christian 1"

Ail wh looak an himn may sec in hlm the marks af the
Lard Jesus. How thankful we are for ail those wha in Chris-
tcndom are shining like ligts, and bearing about in tbemn-
seives the cicar evidcnces of kinsbip with Christ t May they
be multiplied without number ! But what shall we say ai
those wha in hcathefidam do the saneI Shall not aur praises
rise igber and sweep out in wider circlesi Certainly.

A beautiful instance is given by Professar Henry Drurn-
mond in bis "Tropical Africa." Speaking af ane of bis Afri.
can cortege, named Moolu, be says, " Mission blacks at
Natal and the Cape are a byword imong thc unsympathetic,
but I neyer saw Moolu da an ix onsistent thing. He cauld
neither read nor write ; be knew oniy same dozen wrds in
Engish ; until seven years aga he bad never seen a white
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man; but I could trust him witb cverything I had. He was
flot piaus ; 1 be was neither brigbt nar ctever ; he was a
common-place black ; but hie did bis duty and neyer tld a
lie." WVhat more could be said ? *This surety is eaough, and
is su satisfactory ia every respect. But this just wvartas up the
professer ta recali Ibis charming incident :"lThe firs
nigbt of aur camp, ater ail bad gone ta rest, I emember
being raused by a taw talking. 1 looked out ai my tent ; a
flood af monnlighî lit up the ionst ; and there kneeling on the
ground, was a little group of natives and Moolu in the centre
conducting evening prayens. Evcry night afterwards this
service ivas epeatcd, fia natter bow long the match was, non
baw tired the men." Then Dr. Drummand says : I make
fia comments. But this 1 wilI say-Moolu's lite gave him tbe
right ta do it. Mission reports arc aten said tae bc valuelessa;
they are tess sa than anti-mission reports. 1 belicve ia mis-
siens for anc îhing, because 1 believe in Moolu."

Moolu was an epistie cf Christ, a living epîstle.
Here is another instance, from aur awn land, toucbing the

Red men ai the forest ; given by a credible witness, volunt-
nrily :

I am a member ai a duck-shnooing club, locnted la the
marshcs of Lake St. Clair. Adjoining aur club bouse we
bave a shanty wbere aur punters (Indians from Walpole Is-
land ai the Chippewa tribe) live whilst employed by us. Last
October there were twelve in our party sboating, and anc af
aur number, ance vening, wishing ta speak ta bis punter'
went ta the sbanty door and called ta bis man ; not receiving
a reply, and benring vaices inside, hie opened the door and
found the twelve Indian men and the squaw, whom they have
ta do their cooking, an their knees at evening prayer. These
men belong ta the Englisb Church and ta the Methodists, and
evidently the work aof the missiananies is bearing good fruit.
We find these men wiiing, sober, bonest and truthful. 1 have
neyer beard th=m utter an oath, and thein hancsty 15 wci
attested. Shauld any member teave bis knife or pipe and
tobacco in bis boai when landing at night, his punter witt be
sure ta bring it ii i ta bim, thougb these articles are very tempt-
ing ta Indians."

These instances put ta the btusb miany who have had bei-
ter opportunities af icarning ai Christ, and ai doing bis will.
And they teach us this important tesson, that il does not re-
quire large knawledge ta live boliiy, if we wilanty hc obedi-
cnt ta the trutb we know, by the Holy Spirit. If wc wili but
be truc ta Christ, the itte wc may know becomnes large enough,
and puts us in a pasition ta grow. Knowtedgc gined and
knowlcdge kept for knowtedge's sake dues us no good, save
work oui aur coademnatian. John Williams, wile labauring
ai Raïatea, speaks af the godiy sincerity ai the convertcd
cannibals ; " Tbey ail maintain family worship," lie says,
Iland very many ai them pray privately marning and evening.
On one occasion, a native complained ai the prevaleace ai
evil tbougbts in bis mind, and ai attempts af the cvii spirit ta
make tbem graw there, and observed that wbeui he went ta
pray la the bush on the precediag day, just before lie knelt
dawn, a multitude ai evil thoughts rushed into bis mind, and
lie said within htmself, 'If Satan would approach mne in the
ikencss ai man, I would flgbt witb hi and stane him ta

dcaib' 'Now,' added b; 'aur teachers,is ibis agood îhoughî
or abad thougbi? Tell me that we ail may knaî."'

WVbai a tesîimony ives ike these bear. They are lumin-
ous with the beavenly light of divine grace. They winess a
goad confessian before many witnesses. Hence ibis question
cames home ta us . Are we living episties? Let us seefr grace
ta bc sucli. ________

A REMARKAJJLE OLD MAN.

Evcnybody is spcakîng ai the wondcnful vesatiity and viv-
acity ai that IlGrand Old Man " who, two mnonths ago,
celcbnaied bis cightietb birthday. But perhaps evenybody
does nlot know thai we in Scottand posscss another grand aId
marin l some respects even more wonderfui. Dr. David
Brown 15 naw, I believe, in bis eigbîy-scventh year ; and
yet, thougli it may bc that bis car is a ittie duilita bear, bis
cye is flot dim nor bis natural farce abated. To speak nawa-
days ai Elward Irving scerns ta most of us ta dive int a fa,
dead past, yet here we bave stîli witb us in very neal flesh and
blood, the man wvbo vs bis assistant and fricnd, long before
that Ilgit ai tangues " and aiber aberrations drove hlm
frai the Presbyterian paie. Dr. Brown is net sa widety
knawn as the great IlG.O.M." But a man who was an Ab-
crdeensbire parisb ministen long before the Disruption, wbo
was once ai tbe bead ai a large congregation in the very thick
ai Glasgow (St. james), wba was thea made professer and
naw is Pzincipal ai the Aberdeen Free Coltege, the man wbo
bas written band in band wiîb Canon Fausset that wellt known
Bible commentary, whom every M illenaian bas talked of for
aven foty yeans as author of IlChrist's Second Caming,"I
and wbo sat for yeans la the jenusalem chamben side by side
witb almost ail the mosi iearncd and scholarly divines in
Bitain, revising our English New Testament-that mian must
be known ta fan more than a select few.

Mca werc amazcd ta bear sucb a paîniarcli making s0eto-
quent and scholan-Iike a speech in maving for a cammitte
ta nevise the Confession and its formula at the tast Assembly;
and it ;s oniy a feiv monîlis aga sînce we saw bis name
posted up in buge lettens, announced ta glvc an evangelistic
addness in Mn. Ross' famous tabernacle in the Cowcaddens af
Glasgow. Is thene any aihen nman ai eigbîy-six wbo could
bave donc the sainei? Ail bis friends well know bow keen
and cager is Dr. Bnown's intcnest in ail the currenîs of thougbu
ofita-day ; and none is mare fricndly and sarm-bcartcd ta-
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i wards Young aspirants in thealogy. But 1 must coniess 1 was
tmare than ever struck with the venerable principals wondcr.
Lfui freshness, when 1 chanccd ta ight upon him test week in
1a raitway carrnage ai the Waverley'station in Edinburgh. He

had came ait the way [rom Aberdeen ta attend the Cottege
Camînittce, and was now returning, quite atone, by no means

r oaking as if hie wautd cither ask or necd any assistance. Be-
ifore the train startcd he lied entered upon an cager tatk whicb

lie poured ia a ur willing cars, and which went on uninter-
ruptedly, despite ail the clatter of raiiway cuttings and the

irattle ai wheeis, untit aur station was rcached. Me taid cf
r lthe vcry satisfactory tetter " wbicb had just been read from
Dr. Dods, and spoke mast felingly ai bis love for anc who
hie feit sure wvas a miost earnest believing man. Indeed, se far
as anc can judge, the abave.mcntioned letter ought ta put an
end ta ait the seriaus antagonism ta the bigbiÇ'.estccmed and
cultured, yet af laie sadly imprudent, Prafessor af New Tes-
tament Exegesîs ; and wc bave information iram the miosi
ortbodox circles af the opposition whicb leads us ta thînk it
iit. hat was said about Dr. Bruce vie hardty led at lib.

erty ta repent. Everyone seems ta agrce that the charges
against bimn are far mare seriaus ; a neigbbour in aur carniage
had just bought bis new book, and, as lie cut the pages,
aminausty shook bis head.
t From Dr. Dods the conversation naturally strayed ta Un-

titarians. Like everybady eisc Dr. Brown does neot tbink that
hie or anyane is calted on tu judge wbo are Christians. I Many
af the evangetical Unitarians are mosi devout men." hie sid;
" but ai' ! can say is, their views are net mine. There is my
very dear ad ife-iang friend, Dr. M.rtineau (af almost equai
age). 1 wr-s asked net long aga ta sign the testimonial pro.
sented ta him from mast of the great scboars and divines in
Biltain on the occasinn af his jubilee. But, baving read it,
I said 1 could neot sign it, because af a clause ta whicb Dean

LBradley, ai Westminster, aiseoîoak exception, about religion
standing free from ait bistaricai basis. However, I wrote ta
Dr. Mtartineau myseif, saying hie was weil aware 1 bath ad-
mired and ioved him better far than many af those who iiad
signed. By returfi of post 1 received bis reply, saying, 1 1
don't believe in miechanical inspiration myseif. But bere is
what 1 undersîand by the evangelisîs' plenary inspiration.
Take the account af aur Lord's trial. One false witness
appenred and declared that Christ said, 'I1 will destroy ibis
temple, and in three days 1 witi buitd 't up.' The judge wouid
ask, 'Are you sure à'.*c said that P tbat lie said, 1 will de-
stray and niat destroy this temple?' Yos, 1 amn sure. I
witl swear ta it.' Plenary inspiration wilt make a man sure
even af bis tenses ; but suppasing the judge nsked, 'You are
sure lic said destroy ? Did he fiai say demolish ? Oniy
mechanical inspiration cauid secure accuracy lîke that."' The
dactor did flot add wbether the minister ai Queen's Cross was
futly satisfied.

But naw aur journey's end was reached, and we said a
warmn good-bye, ferventy haping that aur venerable friend
woJd be spared amang us until the Free Churcb's fast ap-
proaching jubilec ; and far langer, plense God.-Eaolai.r
B)zreac, in thte Christian Leader.

T'HE POP ULARITY OF JIERES Y.

There are na disabitities for beresy in these enligbtened
trnes, ither ciïil], social, religiaus, patiticat, or reputational
On the cent rary, it is the quickest route ta greatness. It sz;
the short-cut ta renawn and populanity. The modern heretic
bas ait the glanies ai martyrdam witbaut its sufferings. Mod-
ern culture is papularizing beresy, especially.irî religion. If a
minister in tbese days is dui, stupid and unattractive, and
cannat induce peaple ta came and lîsten ta bis instaiment
tàf platitudes, Jet hlm give forth some af the I ideabs" Ilo
modern Ilculchab," annouince hiniseli an advanced "Ibtink-
ah," give vent ta a few hereticai apinions which wilt bring
bim mbt rebeltion against tbecocnstituted autbonîty af bis
cburch, and bis reputatian is made. The depleted exchequer
will suddenty swell, the cmpt", pews wilt fi11 up, the aisles and
vacant seats wili be cailed i.ita requisîtian ta accammodate
the increasing multitudes who dock ta bear the bero ai heresy.
If lic speaks at a public meeting bis rising is a signal !or a per-
fect ovation ai applause, such as onty a prince or waniar chief-
tain migbu expect. Thc newspapers are ail in bis favour;
tbey eulogize hlm ns a persecutezl man who is flçting for
liberty, and exhaust the dictionary suppty ai bitter expletives
ta characterize bis apponients, who are narraw, bigated, bypo-
critical, and evenytbing bail. It at once naises a man ta, na-
tional impartance, and gives hlm a national reputation.

If a man can only get up a good bercsy case now-a-days
,his fortune is made. He necd fiai bc biliant, or !Profound, or
scholarly, or loquent, or specialty attractive, but oniy eccen-
tric and heretical. A man now bas only ta declane bimself an
evolutionist, contradict the Mosaic account of the creation and
the fat, deny tbat Moses wnotc the Peatateucli, affirm that tbe
inspiration ai Isaiab and Paul was the saine in kind and
anly diffenent in degree ta that ai Shakespeare and Tenny-
son, affirmi the incarnation and the resurnection are flot bis-
taric realities, but nbetorical draperies ta ittustrate the idea ai
the indweling af God in mian, and the rising ai mani intoaa
new lifé-let bîm do ait these or a ny anc af theni, and men
wiii tbrow their bats into the air and shout tbemselves boarse
in bis glorification. The newspapers at any rate witt espouse
bis cause and advertisc bu gnatuitousty ail aver the world.
Who would fel1e ini the nîneteenth century and bc a herc-
tic.?-Christian E-vangelist.
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ALIVAYS GROJPJNG.

What do yon do in the R -ound, littie sced,
Under tihe tain and sn. ýw,

"'Why, do you -. , know?
1ggow."

What do you do in thse nest, Uitile bird,
W hen the boughs swing to and Iro

Ilow do you pass the lime away
From dawn to dusk of the summer day?

What 1 do yoi fot know?
I Ètow."0

What do you do ini thse pond, little *sh,
WVkh sr-ales tisat glisten so,'

la and out of the watergrass,
Never at rest, 1 sec you pais.

Why, do you not know P
I gîo."

What do you do in the crache, my boy.
Wîîh chuliby chez'js ail aglow ?

Wluu do you do .çhen your toys aic put
Away. an-i your wise little cyca are shut,

"Ohi1 do you not know i
I gROW."

Always growing i by night or day,
&No idie moments allowed ;

Whether ut worl< or cheerful play,
Le'. us ail be able to say;

ln the goodneas of God,
WCe grow 1

THJE WVOOIEN HA T.

It was smootb, and bard and heavy. No doubt ilmade the
j' Scotch laddie's head ache ; but a bat he must bave. It would

never do to wear bis old cloth Ilbonnet " wben be wcnt t0
apply for a situation in the old Soho Foundry in Birmingham,I England. There was no money to buy a bat witb, and noth-
ing to make a hat of, but wood; so wood it must be and
wood it Y=.

Yot, may guess that the Scotch laddie was very, very poor,
and tl,,re were lovedi ones in thc* humble home that he longcd
to help; thcn yau can (ancy nov be felt wben the great foun-

drymn-th Iliron king," as Boswcli named him-said, ai-

.nost wthout looking up, in answer to bis application for work,
'No vacancy, young man."

SudnyteI rnkn"tre i ed n h ene

work. He had turned it in a lathe, and, morever, was obliged
to make bis own lathe.

It was a story of dîfficulties overcome by an honest deter-
Mination to succeeti. The wise manufacturer engaged the pa-
tient and ingenious youth on the spot, and the day came when
the master cnuld say, " %e want more Murdochs."

The Scotch lad wbose woodesa lat opened tic donr for
him tu a place of honour and usefulness, was William Murdoch,
the first, il is saiti, to tbsnk of using the gas of coal for ligbting
purposes.

WHA 2' A LIT7LE MfAIL? GAVLE.

0O dear, I've nothing to put in the box for foreign ms-
sions 1 " complained a little girl.

IlNo," said ber frienti, as she gave the little maiti a caress,
"but you are a little home missionary."

And was sbse fot ? She spcnt an bour that morning amîis-
irig ber baby sister who was cross with cutting teeth. Sth-
sewed up a tear in brother Ned's bail, andi hunted up some
mwine for bis kite string, and she did it with a smiling face,
and flot a word of being botbered.

Yesterday, titis littie home missionary itende4 the door-
bell for Mary, the house-maiti, and let ber go visit ber sick
chilti. Meantime sbe wrote a letter tu ber absent faber, wbo
was away on business, in which she told bim ail tht home
ncws in a frank, artless way, giving him a tbrill of ioving
pride and pleasur.a in hls littIe datagbtcr.

In many ways dsd this little maid belp andi cheer ber
monther. So, though she could flot contrîbute to the aid of
foreign missions, site did wbat site could to add tu the happi-
ness of those about ber. Who can do better than that ?

THJE GIRL WVHO HELPS MOTHER.

There is a girl 1 love to tbink -of. Sise is the girl wbo
helps mother. In ber own home she is a biessed littie saint
and comtortcr. She takes unfinished tasks fromt the tireti, stiff
fingrs ; site is a staff upon which the gray-haired, whitte-faced
mnother leans and is rested. She helps moîber with the bouse-
work, or thte weck's mending, witb a cheerful conversation
and congeniai companionsitip that some girls do not think
worth wasting on teonly mother.» And witen tberc cames a
day when site must benti over the body of ber motiser, bands
folded, disquiet mergcd in rest, the girl who beipeti rotber
wili find a bcncdiction of peace upou ber heati and in ber
heart.
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. IMPRO VING TUJE TIArE.

Willam Bradley was a clerk in a store iin a sînai country
town. He hati a great deal of lime on bis hanles, for custo'
mers wcre nat very numerous. But lie titi fot waste bis time
or spend it in vain andi gossipy taik witb those wbo ioungcd
into the store ta passa asay a vacant baur. He procureti a
text-book in abort-banti, anti applict imtnelf diigcntly to mas-
teting te systcm. A friend ofciis, wito was an expert steno-
grapher, correcteti bis exercises and beipeti iim over bard
places for a lime ; but Williami soon founti that the measure
o! his own application was tise measure of bis success in the
study.

When ha gaI so ha could Write quite well, lie persuatiet
anmie af the scisool boys of bis acquaintance 10 readt 1 iim
<anti be found ways of tiîscbarging the obligation) eveninga
wben be vas off dut, ountil lie coulti write fast enough to
take down most of tise minister's discourses on Suntiay, anti
the lecturers cf occasional visitors t0 the town, anti conversa-
tions that migisî be going on witbin bis bearing.

In a year'r, time be hati becume expert enougis 10 f111 a
position in a iawyer'a office in a neigbbouring city, andt t bis
abiiity as a btenograpber be soon atiteti that of uing tise
typewriter. His constant practice ini boîb tisese industries
matie him in a comparativeiy short lime quite rapiti as a re-
porter andt ypewriter. Wiit hbis improveti facUlities he was
able 10 commanti increaseti compensation for bis work.
Tisase went on until now he is supporting himacl cornier-
tabiy anti laying up money 10 go through collage.

Ail this came from bis sise improvement of odd.moments.

A LITTLE GIRL'S FAIT/J.

At a recent communion, Centre Cburc,Westminster Pres-
bytery, receiveci thirty four members on profession of faitb.
Many baptizeti Cîildren svcre braught into the folti. The ecx
amination of anc littie girl, but nine years olti, was beautiful.
Wben asketi by ber pastor, wbo bati aireatiy satisfleti bimscif
as to ber flînes 1 unite with thse Cisurcb, if se titi not tbink
she was too young to be a Christian, she repliei, II No, ir, I
do adt.'

"Wiy do you think you are flot to0 young ?
"fecasise Jesus saiti, 1Suifer the little chiltiren 10 cotise

unto Me, anti forbidti îem flot ; for of sucb is the kingtoio of

"Do you tbink Jesus bas forgiven your sins ?"
Y es, air, I do."
Wisy do you îiink so ?"

"Because He said if I wouid confess tisem He wouid for-
give tbem."

1 doubt if any ont was ever receiveti by the Session int
te membersbip cf thîs churcb with greater confidence tban
was this littie girl.

ZJECOMJING LIKE C/JR.S T.

A beautiful statue stands in the mrarket-place.' It is tbat
of a Greek slave-girl, but abe is weli dresseti, tidy anti bandi-
some. A dîrty, foriorn slave-girl passes by. She sees the
statue, stops anti gazes at it in rapt admiration. Sise goes
homne, wvashes ber face, anti combs ber baîr. Anotiser day
she stops, in paasing, ta look at the statue. Next day ber
tattereti clothes are wasbed anti mendeti. Each day se
stops to look attise statue, anti each next day she bas imi-
tateti some cf ils beauties, until tht dîrty ragged slave be-
cornes completely transformeti ; she becomea another girl.
This is the way Christ teacises. He does flot huri Hîs own
individuality upon others ; He simply ltves anti works anti
loves before men, flot to be seen of îhem, but 10 inspire themi
ta a holy emulation.

Lf TTLE KEEPSAKES.

Kttep tby heart with diligence, for out cf it are tbe issues
of life.

lCeep ty longue from evil, and lty lips from speaksng
guile.

Bliesaed are tbey tat bear the word of Goti anti keep it.
Take iteedt 1 thyseif, anti keep thy soul diligently.
Remember te Sabbatb day, to kaep il boly.
My son, keep sounti wisdom anti discretion.
Ht Ibhat keepetb bis mouth keepetb bis life.
Little ciiltiren, keep yourselves from ieois.
My son, keep thy father'a commantiments.
Keep yeurs#lves in the love cf God.
Keep thee far froni a faise malter.

SO0WING A NA ME.

We bave seen a young chsld express the greatest surprise
anti teligitî on discovering in a flower-bed ils name written in
tht green cf ycung plants, tht seeti cf whrh had iteen sown
in tat form by a fond father or motter. But by-and-by, teat
chiltiren, ycu wiil sec your name or characters as it bas been
pianteti by yotursell, sptinging up In tite opinion people enter-
tain of you, anti il will be exactly as you bave sown it. Be
careful, ther,, bow ycu sow. Do flot spoil your own patre by
aowing fcolishly or wrongiy. Remember every word anti
action is a seeti put in, whichi iil surely spring up anti cansti-
tute -'ouir name ia the worlti.
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os FORIVENESS'AND LOVE. f~7
GOLUtSg Tit-r -Wc love Him because He fi rst laveti us. -

i John, iv. 19.
vi rRtl)tLCTORV.

jescis, having raiscd the yonng man Filrm the cîcati and restoreti
him la his motiser at the gale of Nain, cc,..inued 11ki evangelistic
journey Ihrougli Galilce. [t is supposed tliat lise striking incident
recordeci ln to.day's tesson took place aI Capernaum, but tise locality
ks fot derinitely sîated.

1. The Pharisee'a Guest.-The Jews %%-re a bospitable pseople.
Jesus iîad been in the neighb,urhood or thîs I'harisec's home, andi
halt leen invited 10 dine with liim. The Pisarisees werc fat froin
friendly to Je us but some of îisem were evidcntiy licIter anti mure
lindiy disposed -han athers. Tisis man, Simon by name, :nay have
hecarci sometie fJess discourses, he may have seen himi perform some
af lis miracles, and Iseen desirous of an npportunily of seeîng 1llimn
more intinlateiy. At ail evenîs whatevcr bis motive ihis ,hatisece
shows a kindiy disposition andi invites Jesus la isis honse la patlalce
of hîs hospitality. Wîth tisis invitation jesus complies. lie avas na
austere and gloom), ascelme. li, white on earth, wvas williang ta
iningle with men, and lu rn ail opportunities lot gracions occasions
for the good of ail with wisom le came in contact. liere le isat
an opportunity a itretieeming ais outcast ; ant cic marriage (casi of
Cana lie maniteste I lis glory by worlcing thc fitst of the grand
serres ai miracles tisat illustrateci the spirit 0ol its teaching andiclin.
firmeti His Messianic dlaims. 1 [etc as cc'crywhete cise Jesus svas in-
tent on the great work lie came froiseliaven tocartis 10 acconîplish.
1île founci gracions opporlunities whercver 1 le went. Ail who met
witb j sus wiile le was on earth isat presentedti 10thecm evidences
tisat 1f[e svas the Son of Goci witis power. Sa isere. Simeon lisaiti
sncb gracions trullîs lrsentd 10 bis tiinti as he hall neyer before
imagined. Ail the guesîs andi ail tise spectators saw anti heardthings that revealet jesus in a new iigbî 10 îhem. Tiseir prejudices
were sîrong, andi howcvcr unmislakeable the blessed result was in the
case of lise penilent woman wiso availeti hersel of tise opportunity
t0 show ber confidence in the Savtour, ancd la give expression la tise
deep affection %ith wiscb aise regardeci liîm, lise tesson docs flot tell
us that îiscy ch anged tiscir mincis concerning Chîrist. Tu learn arîght
Chstit's truîiss tise mind must be in sympalhy wilh lliîm.

Il. Tise Penitent Woman. -This woman who came ta sec
jessis in lise lharisce's 1 ouse was of hart repulation. lier cisaracter
was gcneraily lcnown lisroughouî lihe city in wisich tise incident took
p lace.I was customary tisen as it is la tis day in tise East, lisat
besites tise guests reciining attise tables, visitors were isermittedti t
enter tlise room uncisallengeti. In accordance wiîb tisis custom tise
wosnan hsall nteteti the bouse, isa'dng bten allUacied by the gracvs,
cisaracler of jesus. Sise most probably hart listenedtoIalis teacis-
ing. may have seen satine of bis wonderlcsl works anti may have feut
constraineti by tise gracions invitation *'Came tînlo me ail ye that
labour anti are beavy lacen." Sise irought with iser a cosîiy presenit
in token of the affectionale trust se hall in the Saviaur, an alabaster
box of ainîment. lise ricis andi costly perlunies lisen in use were
kcpt in hantisome andi artislic flasirs, many of tisem so constructetithat cnly a drap couiti escape at a lime. On another occasion, Mary,
tise sister of Lazarus of Betisany, brairelise alabaster flasir and poured
tise ainîment on tise feet of jesus. Tise alabaster of which the iask
was male is supposed 10 Ibc a fine kinti of gypsumn or sulphale ai
lime. Tise custom of reciining at meals aiTurdtt ta tise woman an
opportunily for anointing tise lectof jeàus. As se approacised Hlim
ber heart wuc deepiy moveti. 1ler deep sorrow for ber sins over-
came ber antisite burst into a floodi o! tears, tisat fcli an lesus' feet.
Sise wiped Ilis feet witis ber hair, ktsseti andti ien anointeti theni
witis tise ointmenî. Dceply as this poor wvoman isati sinned, iser te.
pentance was likervise deep) andi sincere. Sise is flot reporlc.d as hav-
ing said anyîising but iser actions spoire fat more îelingly than the
most elcquent svords coulti have donc. Tise Pisarisce, howcver,
could nfot sec tise beauty or understandth ie meaning of tise woman's
sient but expressive acticrn. lit 55w il ail but did nfot comprehlenci
il. Sureiy tisen, lbe tiinirs, witisout saying il, tisai this Nazarene
can bc no truc propiset. Ifl ie were lie cuJfot accept this act ai
bomnage and fanîiliaritv fromn a woman who is a sinner. If 1lie were
a prophet hc woulci know wisat kind oia persan se is. Jesus immedi.
ately shows tisat ise fuliy comprehentis tise meanîng ai tise womtans
act and cise spirit tisat proitpted it, ant iile knew fuliy as weit tise
very thougists that were passing in tise Pharise' ,mind. This l:
proceeds ta maire plain.

IlII. Tise Parable of thse Two Debtors. -Sins is sometîmes te.
presenteti in Scripturc as a debt we owe \Ve aie under obligation
ta keep Goti's law perfecîly. WVe owe obedience t0 Goti; wiseu we
faal in our obligation we are debtors. 13ut these debts we are utterly
unabie ta psy. Tise only way by wbich we can bc freed froni them is
by forgiveoess for Christ .3 sake. lie bas saîisllcti tise equirements o!
Gnst's iaw for us. Tisere are varying tiegrees af individuai guiit.
\Vhiie ail have sinneti some bave sînneti more tieeply than otisers.
Ilere in tise parabie ane owed fifty pence,lise other five hundreti.
flotis were freeiy forgîven. Tise Saviour asirs tise Plsarise I which
of tisem wili love Ilim most ? "Il is flot ta outward act o! sin alone
tisat tisese words appiv. lzis kta rte inwarti consciousness of sin in
the sigbt of Goti andthie deep distress that a truc peccetption ofil
occasions, tisat rintis cxpresssion in tise teepest penîtence. When
that sin is forgiven then iove 10 lMin wbo first loveti ns andi gave
Ilîiseit for us is deep anti unfeigneti. Thse parable was tisere belote
tisern in actrial tact. Turning ta lise wonian jesus calis tise Pisarisee's
attent ion ta ber anci contrasts tise fervour af ber devotion with bis
coiti andi formai pulitecs. As a result oIfiscr penitence and trust in
jesus her sîns are forgiven anti ber gratelul love is deep. Tise Pisati.
sec, but tiimly seeing his sinfuiness, reccives but litIle forgcveness,
anti as a conseqguence bas but lîttie love. To tise deepest neeti af
tise poor svoman's soul jesns gives tise fullest satisfaction. He gives
ber 1 lis own assurance IlThi sins are fotgiven.Y But azain thse cotti
anti doubting Puîarisaic: spirit breaks out in mutmuriags anti doubts,,
IlVWho is tisis tisat foreivetis sins,'" thcy begin to tbink thougis îiey
do not venture ta say it alouti. From bier entire actions it is evitient
that tise woman hati implicit faitis in Christ. She cam5-to Hira pub.
iicly. gave evitience of truc repentance anti of ber love anti tevotion.
I, was saving faits, so tise Lord recognizeti il, anti1île atits as a part-ung word of encouragement Ilga in peac." Andi in peace witis Gotianti avtsG s peace ici ber laart she ceparteti, having passeti frott
tests tinta lige.

Christ look part in tise social lige o! lits lime. We shoulti neyer
lie wbere we coulti not invite Christ to Le preserit.

Christ aiways rec..ives lise jenitent sinner.
Tirue penitence wili maire tseUi known by dcds as weli as by

wortis.
We cannot rea th ie bearts af othets arighî. %Ve'see how mucis

tise Mariste was mistairen. Jesus always reatis tise humantbeiari.
azight.

It is luth in Christ and that, atone tiat saves.
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T H-E question askcd in the E
Church in regard ta the ci

sar ta Dr. Elmslie secms ta be,V
say? Tie leaders af coursc arc
Donald Fraser. This wvay afi
mnay bc very complimentary ta
Fraser, but it is rather liard an th
the parity af presbytcrs.

T HE annual meeting of the<
Missionary Society is nev

city af Hamilton. The interes
carried an by this devoted andc
steadily increasing. The history
shawn a steady advance framt
now, and appearances indicate
more glaoos things will yet bc

TH1E retiremnent af Dr. Shed
TUnion Theolagical Semin;

everbody, and by nane mare t]
flot quite agree with him in al h
aons. Sa long as he wvas in the

much ta cauniterbalance Dr. Brigj
orthadoxy ta keep up a gaod avc
tion. Dr. Shedd is a man ai
great ability and fine spirit.
style he bas bad no equal since
Charles Hadge. Na daubt we
frequently thraugh the book-sellc

AMEMBER ai the LacalAfairly well the Cher da
that Toranta University fell
bis estimation because twv dis
members, graduates af the insi
translate easy French. He migi
ter had lie noticed that ane oi th(
an autharity an educational mo
teachers "«learning" the Englîsh
pupils. Hamer sometimes nod
men do make some sad mistakes
speaking on matters pertaining t(

TH E Christian Giiardian ha!
ligiaus ccnsus ai the stuci

Unlersity af Toronto with thé f
Omnitting students in medicine ai

gistered [96 Presbyterians, 11î6 Methodi
of England, twenty-five Baptists, eight
eleven of other churches ; churches no
suggestive that eut Of 452 students, only
as belonging te no church.
Adding the large number af Pi
at Queen's ta thc 196, we wci
twice as many students i arts as
nation in the Province.

, a

H E Britishi Week/y says

At the Manchester Assizes, on Thu
vant, twenty-four years of age, was.sen
murder of ber child by drowning ii
stitute. [s flot this sickening ?
Yes, it is sickening, and perhaps1
thing about it is that the princip
misery gaes unwvhipt ai justiceA
sentenced ta be hanged. Not or
punishment, but his crime prabah
him the least in the estimation ai
maie friends. Just so long as wci
ish sucli lecherous scamps, so lan
most themselvcs.

TH1E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

B YTER'hV HE Scattish Congregationalist iý.jrs up "he
H - T indictment against Drs. Dods and Bruce in

~ ~'These extracts may be divided int three classes: (1)
- TORONTO. Those which are unfair because cnt aon frein their context;

(2) those which cati be explained and balanced by pcrfcctly
ortiiedox statements made by the saine writers in other parts

n Advnce.Of their books ; (3) those wIticIt are merely the clumsy and
a Advnce.rash expression of men %vIto Write continually and rapidly for

4 is cents per line per tnenon; publication.
1Ye&r, $3- NI' advetstntnt Tue cxtracts alluded ta are ai course extracts trami
unobjeciionable adycnusleenti the publishcd %witings ai the allcgcd lîerctics. The

--______Congregatioza/zst finds the accused not gnilty, as
* might bc expccted. There is, hotvever, tItis difi-

culty in regard to the verdict. ITe Coingregatlo'1a?-
tst is not the tribunal before which the Doctors are
ta bc trieci. This fact may make some difercnc? in

P1R IL gth, t8qo. the final autcame.

heme for 1890. TTNIMIORTANT changes are sametimes mark-
U dby an immense amauti noise %vhilst real

Leeon Scheme, in convenent revolutionis are nat unfrequently sulent. A revalut-
the officecil ian, silent, but real and fiar-rca-ching, is taking place
PUBLIBHU<O CO., (LTD). in the relation ai supply and dcmand in the ministry
RONTO. ai the Presbyteriauî Churcli in Canada. The extent

Englih Prebytera f this revalution may bc learned irom the iact that
nglis Presten nean hundred and thirteen students appiied for wark

ýlectian ai a succes- ta the Home Mission Committee at its iast meeting,
Whiat do the leaders but did not get appointments. Even camparativeiy
Dr. Dykes and Dr. yaung men can remember wvhcn the demand ivas
Dr.tin aDyk ess Dr. in advance ai the supply. Officiais irom theDr. yke andDr.Presbytcrics used ta begin a stili hunt for gaod stu-

le thecory knowvn as dents long befare the close ai the session,-and flot
unircqnently made persanal visits ta the college for
that purpase. Lt rarely happens that Presbyteries

e Woman's Foreign in those days gat ail the men they needed. N>'w
b% in progyress ini the over a hundred men cannat get wvark. \Vhat does
st taken in tlîe work this mean ? Docs it mean that the ministry is fast

energetic agency is becaming overstockcd ? Not that exactly. It means
y ofithis Society has mast dîstinctly that the supply ai men bas gat a
tïie beginning until lang way ahead ai the supply ai maney for Home
e that greater and Missian purposes. Merely that and nothing more.
accomplished by it. We have plenty ai men and plcnty aif vork for

them, but we baven't plent3y ai maney ta keep themn
dd irom lis chair in at the work and they cannot live and work without
ary is regrctted by a littie money.
han those wvha did________

his theological apin-
ie Scmninary he did TH1E Edinburgh Eveninig Dispa (ch is doing
ggs and by bis high T some goad vork in the way ai shoîving np
rcrage in the institu- temperance and religiaus humbug. It publishcd the
prafaund learning, names ai the shareholders oi a famous brewery, and
In transparcncy ai tIt reby let a flood ai liglit an a number ai men
ce the death ai Dr. wvha held stock in a brcevery and gat credit for
Sshal bear af ihm being zealaus temperance men. The Britishi
er. Weekly hints that if it had published the names ai

ail wha applicd for stock, mare gaad %wauld have
been donc. The Dispatch bas also been aiter a

ayen hatue stated cmayo negroes who caîl thcmselves jubilceýay hen e stted singers, and is astonished ta find that peaple cm-
fifty per cent. in play themn even after thcy have iaiied ta meet its
stinguishued fellaw- charges. Te Britis/t Week/y thinks there is noth-
sthttin hvscored bt- ng remarkable about this, and adds:
c,hthv sposed t be There are Ituge impostures in the centre of the religionsiem, spposedt w b r d of London which are going on, if we may not say with

attes, soke boutthe connivance, we nuay say at least with the knowledge, cf
;h language ta their many evangelical leaders. Were anv attempt made te show
ýds and University them np, almost the whole forces cf evangelicaîissi would be
sat times even when turned upon the daring offender. Whcn asked Itow they canallow su-h shains te go on, aind even patronize theni, these:o educatian. men reply that to expose theni wou!d disturb the confidence

cf the public ini religion, and therefore they must be let alone.
And as very few have the resources te grapple wvith these gigan-

as been taking a re- tic frauds, te ail appearance they will be let alone, te the
dents attending the infinite detriment and disgrace of true Christianity.
iollawing results : If "lLord Somerset ' cauld get out of Woadstock
id law, there were re- go n ol tr u sa vneito
ists, eighty-one Church ga n al tr u sa vneito
tRoman Catholics and preacher ai some kind, pretending ta becanvertcd,
ot given, fifteen. It is he could find any number ai people ta take hini up

ly fifteen were registered in Canada, and he %vould bc a perfect lian in the
United States. Peaple who rcfused ta have any-

resbyterian students thing ta do ivith him would be denaunced as Iod
uld probably have fogies," an' speciai prayer would be made for their
sany other denami- conversian. Marc's the pity that huge impostures

are sa easy amang certain classes ai people who
proiess ta be religiaus.

O a ecent Sabbath Mr. McNeill delivered
ýursday, a domestic 5cr- 0 hmcfo hetmNac ueto nti
ntenced te death for Uchtshea teteprac.qetininti
n the Mersey, whicn de- v:gorous way:

1 want to see more teettatisin in Regent Square than I
the most sickening have seen. In the first place, because it is needed. 1 know

pal utho of hs tItere are these here who are fit ta be my fathers for age and
ex penence, andi 1 doal gently with thein, and %vth ail due def-

whle bis victim 15 erence and consideratiosi. J3eievepme, I have net came ail
)nly does he ebcape the road frein Ed.nburgh te fight with a number of awfully
ýby does nat luwcr decent old men abcnut their dram. 1 really have net. I h..:e
,f lis , maile and ic- et ber work te do. 1 frankly admit that mest excellent rnnhave lived and moved and hadi their bcing in Regent Square,)men refuse ta pun- and down there in the town, and they have corne to loueur
ýng must they suifer and credit and reputation, and unfortunately (as JE tbink) they

are net on my side on tItis question ; but I leave thern alone.

To thtir wn Master they standi or fail.: Leaving thcm Icorne
te their sons and their daughters. 1 have simpiy no mercy
for you. i let your father ofi and your niothor off, but 1 arn
not going te let you off. Oh, the tone of aur Engiish Presby.
terian Church is shamefully, scandaiously Laodicean on this
burning question. We have a trumpery kind cf society got
up on the dual basis-that swindlo of a thing where total ab-ý
stainers and moderato drinkers cati meet together, and the end
of it is that the moderate drinker trips up the total abstaincr.
May te Lord kick the bottom out cf it as moan as possible 1
This dual basis is a standing insuit te aui earnest-mindcd men
in the crislis of the case, besides being absolutcly ludicrous.
Here is the Church of England Temperance Society Iately
with a wondcrfully gushing tetter frein a brever arppying for
admission. There is lte reducts'o ad absrurduin of your dual
basis. Corne along, if you know jesus Christ.
Sa far as the Ilawfuily deccot aid men " are per-
sonaiiy 'oncerned tiîey might as tvell bc aiiowcd ta
take thecir dram in peace if thcir exampie wcre flot
sa injuriaus. The attempt ta imitate these Ilawifully
decett" aid gentlemen is just thie rock on which
tiîousands have mr~de shipwrcck. Nabody tries
ta imitate an awfuily indcccnt drinker. Besides it
rnay bc very difficult for Mr. McNeill or any other
minister ta induce his youing people ta become total
abstainers so long as liquor flovs f reeiy in their
hames. The boys tvill be far rnore likeiy ta imitate
their father tItan listen ta their pastar.

KiVOX COLLIEGE aLOSING EXERCISES.

A FTER anather year's successfül work in an in-
stitution that for ncarly hall a century has

exercised an important influence on the histary ai
the Presbyteriani Church in Canada, the custamary
ciasing exercises tverc held last week, and seemed
ta clicit mare tItan ordinary interest, and wvere ai
an attractive character. In addition ta the routine
proceedings that farmn the essential part af the
closing day ceremonial, Principal Grant, wvhose en-
ergetic and many-sidcd personality bas donc so
much ta advance the best interests ai the sister in-
stitution at Kingstan, dciivcred a stirring address on
a theme wvhich wvas singuiariy apprapriate. To
urge upon the students ai Knox Coilege the lessons
front the flue and labours of the intrepid Reformer,
aftcr îvham their institution had been named, is an
illustration ai the versatility and adaptiveness ai
wvhich thl'mearned Principal ai Queen's is sa skiliul
a master. Nor is he lacking ini the indefinable
quality that goes by the name ai magnetismi, which
certain rareiy giced men possess. Men ai great
abilities may address truths ta their hearers wvhich
cammend theinselves at once ta, the understanding,
but they fail ta establish that sympathetic accord
that identifies speaker and hearers and animates
aIl with a cammon enthusiasm. Principal Grant
wvas most cardially received by the students oi Knox
College, and he %vas immediateiy et, rapport with the
generaus and ardent-minded youths he had came ta
address. The lessons af the flue and death strug-
gle, ta lay broad and deep the founidatians ai spiri-
tual liberty, in %vhich the great Scottish Reformer
wvas engaged, were drawn with grcat skill and effec-
tiveness, and no less farcibiy applied ta the far dii.
ferent yet urgent requircînents ai this camplex age.

The practice ialaowed for several years ai halding
in anc ai the city churches a public meeting on the
evening a! closing day is an excellent ane. That it
is much appreciated is evident fronm the iact that
bese meetings are al'.ays weii attended, that heid

last wcek in St. James Square Church praving no
exception. Lt was matter ai regret that Principal
Caven, wlio presided, tvas suffering fromt cold ta such
an extent that Ite as unable ta speak above a whis-
per. If bis utterance wvas somewhat restricted, it
was plain that there wvas no diminutian ai the rare
tact and gentleness that make his public appearances
sa uniiormly acceptable. The addresses were al
ai them ai a very high oî'der and every way war-
thy ai the occasion.

Dr. Fietcher's address ta the graduating class,
though making no pretensions ta ariginality, was a
pre-ientatian in affectionate yet farcibie and striking
terms ai those qualities that are essential ta the iul-
filment af an earnest and successful ministry. He
spoke from the depths ai an extended experience,
and, therefore, with effect. His counsels were well-
timed, and as tbey wvere grateiully received and
valued they will doubtless be long remembered and
acted upon.

The venerable President ai Toronto University,
Sir Daniel Wilson, aiso delivered a mast effective
thaugli brief address, which wvas very weli received.
In it were cmphasized severai important hints ai
rnuch practicai value. Caming irom a gentleman of
his acquirements and extensive experience, the
recognition af the fact that the Presbyterian Church
placed a bigh value on an educated ministry wvas
pcculiarly graceful. His statement, that in this age
a tharoughly educatcd ministry is especiàlly necded,,
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fcîv whose opinions are entitled to respect wtill care
to question. The gcncral cnlighitcnmcnt resulting
from scientific acivancemient requires a ininistry fully
conversant with the scicntific thought of lte age.
The answcrs of thc apologists of last ccntury iili

4 fot mecet the postulates of the science of to-day.
Sir Daniel desires to sec the ministry futty cquipped
that it may bc a feit powcr in the moral and intcl-
lectual as welI as the spiritual lire of the time.
Equally truc svas his statcment that muchi of the
currcnt literatîîrc unfricndly ini its tonte to Chris-
tianity is of a vcry supefficial character. While il
May net, to any vcry appreciable extent, influence
seriotns and thoughtful mincis, there is îîo question
that maruy svho do thecir thinking by proxy arc inju-
riously .iîfcctcd b>- il. 1I-l also gave expression to
another trulli that îvas not contradictory, but com-
plenicntary of thc %nain thought lie îvas sccking to
enforce. It ivas siniply another illustration of Popc's
aphorism,

A littie leatning is a dangeraus ihing.

One who has only a vague and gencral idea of sci-
cntific andi philosophie syslems ini vogue, is least
of ail flîteci to enter the polemic arena. Tie glib
smatlcrer svhosc vocabulary is storeci with Icarneci
tcrminology may occasionally astonishi inexperi-
enceci hearers, but, 10, put it mildly, hecmiii fail to
convince intelligent doubters, or even command thcir
respect. Tie humblesl in point of scholarship may,
however, accomplisli a grcat mork by carnestly andi
faithîully proclaiming the grcat truthis of the Gospel
of salvation, mhilc they leave the task of discoursing
on the evidences to others wvhose qualifications are
well-founded.

Principal Grant's speech mas in many respects
notew.orthy. His sympathies are mith a progressive
theologV, andi though he did flot touch to any great
extent on its distinctive features, lie indicatcd its
trendi with a remarkable dcgree of clearness. Tlhe
points on mhich he spoke iverc the duties that min-
isters andi ail other guides of public opinion oived to,
thcir country andi their age. Ris illustrations %vcre
graphic andi telling. I-le claimeti for Christian min-
isters andi for ail others the full riglits of citizen-
ship, whicli t.hey iverc bounti to exercise for the
good of the country. In the consolidation of Ca-
nadian nationality mucli has yct to, bc donc. There

, mere questions of great diffict.lty, but these haci to
be faceci and fully andi fearlc:ssly discussed. Por
this courage andi faith mer'c requisite, anti these
ought to, becisinguishing chiracteristics of ail truc
patriois. The age in îvhich we live maE one of eager
inquiry as mvlt as of great .idvancement. It %vas a
glorious age, and to take an active part in its issues
mas a high privilege. In louching on the question
of Revision, lic vindicateci the duty of the Chiurch in
the exercise of its inalienable right to revise her
Confession of Faith or to formulate a new crced as
slie might in lier wisdom determine. Ile claimeti
that from the development of comparative religion,
the ativancement of science, the growth of historical
criticism, me liati advanced far beyond te standing
grounti of the Westminster Assembly of divines, and
wve shouid construct a Confession that would express
the beliefs of the modern Church. This he thouglit
mould tend to harmonize different bodies of Chris-
tians and prepare the may for the ativent of a na-
tional Canadian Church.

THE INDUSTRIAL PROBLEM.

S OCIAL questions of vital ,interest 10, the mvelfare
of the community arc pressing themselves on

the attention of ail thoughtful men. The indus-
trial problims of the present age dlaim considera-
tion, and are pressing mith more or less urgency for
solution. They appeal to every phase of existing
thought, andi each school is endcavouring to formu-
laIe an ansîver that is fondly expected to be heipful
in bringing about an adjustment that rnay hario-
nize conflicting dlaims. Betîveen capital and labour
theme is flot in the nature of the case an imeconcile-
able antagonism, however mucli certain elements
niay desire to widen the beach between these in-
dispensable factors of modemn industrial life. Ex-
treme and radicaliy opposite opinions have their
partizans, but neithei- can afford a permanent solu-
tion. Atheistic socialism may formulate its theories,
andi absolute subordination of labour to0 capital miay
find aciherents, but neither can on ils respective lines
suggest a permanent solution that can bc loyally
accepted in any rightly constituteti social state.
Norcan anything satisfactory corne from the indefi-
nite struggles of emnployers andi employees; the
alternate ascendancy of. ither only leatis 10 the per-
peluation of the conflietthat remnains indecisive.
Many sec a way out of existing diffictulties in the
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establishment of a systeni of arbilmation that if ini-
voked i mvii titermine for thc lime bcing c.,lsting
disputes.

Resort to force lias ,-rovcd a failure, as il mcevi-
tably muîst. Decisions arriveti at by such means
arc seldomn baseti cither on reason or Justice. At
best they are oniy forluitous, succcss or îaiiure
tiepending only on circumstances. If the conditions
arc favotîrable to morkmen for the lime being they
score a triumpli, but as soon as circuinstances arc
changeti the temipomary succcss is endeti. For years
tItis alternation Las gone on, mithout apparcntly
bringing neaier anytlîing appro- :hing more harmo-
nmous relations betîveen capital tnl labour. Cessa-
tion in lte c')nflîct lias at Icast been oniy an armed
truce. 0f this unsettîcti condition of intiustriai
affiirs al parties arc beginning to weary. Sîrikes
anti lock-outs arc about equaliy discreditcd. In
bolli thcre is a certain lement of barbarism rcpug-
nant lu the intelligence of the age in which mvc live.
Possihly the nexl stage of the indusîrial conflict
miii be that of arbitration, but judging from present
appearances the parties more immcdiately interestecd
in the contest arc not yeî prepareti for it. Oplional
arbitration is an obvious failure. If one party is
preparcd to submit to sucli a mode of setulement,
the other almost invariably tieclines. Il looks as if
the side that expects victory were determineti to
push matters t0 an extreme. Il is possible surely
10 advance bcyond the sîrike and the lockoul stage
wilh al the inevitable miser>' and rancour they
entail, and obtain -a sufficiently impartial methoti of
arbitration that miii conserve the -iutual rights of
capital and labour mithout the conscquences that
nomv attend the incidents so common in industrial
marfare.

One of the hopeful signs of the limes is Ihal
carnest thinkers arc addressing themselves to the
consideration of these problems now pressing for
solution. A most valuable series of Present-Day
Papers, by mien eminently qualified for te task they
utmtert.ke, are nomv appearing iin the Ccntury. White
it is mel to hear both sities, to learn mhat the cap-
italist andi mhat the worknian have 10 say in favour
of their respective dlaims, it is of equal, if not
greater, importance 10 ascertain mhat impartial men
of large experience lhitmk of the various phases of
the- indusîrial problems ncaw dermanding attention.
The paper in lte current number o; me Century is
one of great value. Il is very comprehiensive and
is exceptionally moderate in toiÎé, iithout the
slighitest taint of parti/.anship. It is not the pro
duction of one mriîer. Those esponsible for ;t are,
from character andi position, entilledto a high tn
sure of respect; oneiq Setht Law, mho, as mayor of
Brooklyn, earned an excellent reputation for probity
and cxecutive ability, the other is Professor Richard
T. Ei1y, mhose fanie as a just thinker is midely re-
cognizeti. ThaI the paper is one of wide compre-
hension miii be scee fromn the folloming postulate:
"The labour probiem is only a fraclional part of
te entire probleni of itîdustriai society, anti the en-

tire problein of ittdustrial society is oniy otte part of
lihe whole social probleun, wltich incluties art, relig-
ion, literature, andthie various departments of social
life." After an introductory reference to the pres-
cnt industrial conditions, the evils incident to il are
considered. Tltcy are chilci labour, tIhe labour oif
wometî in industî-ial establishments, the dmellings of
lte urban labouring classes, Sunday mork, tight
mork, overwork, excessive mnily of morking
people, especiaily chiltiren. *fhen te evils that
spring from unmmigration, the division of labour, cor-
porations anti trusts, accidenîts anti the moral evils
directly chargreabie 10 modern industriai conîditions.
Among lte rernedies suggesteti are more active ef-
forts on the part of the Church 10, establish a legiti-
mate ai, 'îority over the mintis anti ailIs of men. To
do titis the Churcit must show the ïiwc anti faith
of~ ,rly Chrisian ity-ligh t for ail anti love for ail
from the ministers of the Gospel miii alone te-estab-
lish that authority mhiclt makes the Church mhat
il shouid be, a healîhy, lIfe-giving member of civili-
zation." It is urgeti that among remedial neasures
the life anti happiness of the family must bc main-
taineti. There must also be requisite legislation, anti
facilities for the exercise of thrift. White the paper
is hopeful in tone il is neither ideally optimistic nom
visionamy. What il ativocates may not be immedi-
ately realizec', but sureiy aIl who rpay anti long for
God's reign of righteousness on the eathmvii seek
ils practical accomplishment. The human brother-
hood can sureiy be better employeti than ranging
themselves int hostile camps anti composing niutu-
ally destructive armies.

Tata Rev. G. Adanm Smith's second voltime un Isaisb, wbich is
looked for witb so mucb interest, la annonnced.

ISAKAIt AND THE llwutaa RtTIC-3. Uy ReV. R. M. PatterSon,
D.D., LL.D. (Philadeiphia . Presbyteruan Board of Publication;
Toronto :N. T. Wlson.)-This liutlc tractaie, prepared origunally
for the Philadeiphia Minmsterial Assccation, lias been published by
urgent request It s a îcrsc anJ icden critique, in popular forcitaf
Professar Draver's, Il Isauah luHs Lite and Tuimes, and thce Vritings
which bear Ilis Name."o

FOUR SoNrï or LIFS : Two \%',ices of Failli and Two af
Doubi. By Mathew Arnold, John Gecenleaf '%Vhittier, William
Ernest llenley, Alfred, Lord Tennyson. (New York : Anson D. F.
Randolph k Co)-In neat pamphlet foin% on fine paper are hitre te.
printed Il Dover licad," by Matthcw Arnold! Il urning Drift.
Wood," by John GreenlefWlihittier , "Out of the Night that
Covers Me," by William Ernest 1llcnlcy, and that latest of Tenny-
sonian rems, IlCrossing the Bir."

04 Tlig RILVIS1o0 OF TE CONFUSsION OF FAITIÎ. Dy Ben-
jamin B. Warfield. (New Y±ork : Actson D. F. RandoIph & Co.) -
Nhaever tnay be the ultimate decision oi the question now agitating
the i'resbyteuian Churches in Europe and America, concerming creeri
revision. its discussion bas alrcady donc nauch good. It has evolt-.:d
a literIcure that is posîessed of more than ephemeral value.* It [s a
mistake ta suppose that nu able arid scholarly nman can bie in opposi.
tion ta the Ruvision movement. On thii qucstion, no moret tan <ts
an>' ather, is ail the enlightenment ranged on the one side and al
the abstinate stupidity on the other. If any ane doubts that a good
case can bc made out against Revisian he aught te get this palier-
coveied pamphlet containing the collecteil papers recently wrttten by
Prafessor Warfild, and he will bie surprised at the cîcar andi logical
plesentation tme doclor is able ta malce.

Tsur CENTURY. (New York : The Century Co.)-lligh as is
its standard ai excellence, seldjm indeed does a ntimber falbe-
low expectation ; that for April fat exceeds it. Il is an unusually
brilliant issue. The five illustrations in the series af " The Old Ital.
ian'.%astes " aie of tare excellence. An enp.raving af a Il Madonna
and Child," by Giovanni Bellini, forms a most attractive frontispiece.
There is a short paper an this great attist and several specimens ai bis
marvellous work. joseph Jefferson continues bis well-written IlAuto.
biography." E. J. Glave, who frram his connection with Stanley' is
well qualified for the task, writes crn "lThe Slave-Trade in the Conga
Basin." John La Forge continues lis artistic letters trom Japan.
IThe Serpent %tound of Ohio," by F. W. Putnant ili interest reati-

ers witb antiquarian sympathies. George Rennan tells, as bie anly
can tell, the story af IlTh: Latcst Siberuan Tragedy." Amelia
Barsia striai progresses in înterest as the story advances. There are
severai attractivec ýho:i. stuhîes, a galaxy ut poets. Among them the
Canadian, Charles G. D. Roberts, contributes ta the numbet.

Tua 1blLItTzc Rbitv. (New York : Funk & Wmgnalls;
Taranta -. William Brigg.)-The ability, Ireshness and varicty which
has so long characterized thus excellent monthly is emphasited in this
number. The Lîturgical question is ably discussed by Dr. Wither-
spoon, af Louisville, Ky. Protesçor Pattison, of Rochester Semirs-
ar, gie- - masserly paper on,.IlThe Relation of Preaching Io Chtis-
tian Work andi Worship. " 'The Law af Love in Business," b>' Rev.
J. C. Allen, is crisp, aise and camprehensîve. Prof. Schodde writes
wth his usasal clearness and force on, 'l Protestant Church Problems
in German>." Il Intercollegiate Athletics " rectives a severe anid
timely bandling by Rev. A. McElruy W~ylie. Dr. Kennard gaves a
second anud final pape. an, "'The Çuiltivation ai Pyschîc Energy,"
which every preacher andi public speaker should read and pondeft
The sermons this month, eight un ail, are by emtinent preachers.
Titat by Dr. Eugt-ne Bersier is a poaverfuul one on Il Repsember,"
and bis recent death vili acd unusual interest ta the reading. The
Exegetical, the Euîopan, the Englisit andl the Editoial Depait-
ments are ail well fillIco vith uatter of varied interest and instruc-
tion. The number as a whole is fully up tu the Reviw's higit
standard.

Titz TsasASI)RY FOR PAsRa AND PEuPLEF. (Ncw York : E.
B. Trcat.)-The April number is unusually rîch in sermons, articles
on popular subjects, helps in pastoral work, and suggestions for Sab.
bath scbool teachers. The dîscourse hy Presîdent INcKnight is one
of great powver. Ilis portrait is also given. witb an admirable sle;ic
o! bis lite and views of Pcnnsyivania College, Gettysburg. Sermons
are also furnished by Spurgeon, Vaughan, Maclaren and Professa:
Taylor-al l ading minds ai thte 'nglisit pulpit. W'e would tall
special attention to the fourtb article ai the stries on IlLiving Issues
Discussed by College Presidents." The subject, ' Law and Persua-
sion," by W.Ni. Blackeburn, D.D., of Pierce University, is handled
with great clearness and force. A second article worthy of higit
commnendation is an Il Christ's Testimony cf H is Divinity in the
Gospel of John," by the Rev. Alexander Anderson. Belfast, Ireland.
Ligbt on the Sabbath school lessons is i-en by Dr. Moment ; while
"lLught an the -Bible Texts " ahanes tbrouigh the pen of Dr. Tristram.
The Sabbath question is discussed by Dr. MacArthur. The Mission
Field receives attention froun Dr. Il iden, and the Prayer Meeting s by
the Rev. Theodore L. Cuyter.

Tis MISSIONARY RFVIRW 0OF THtE VaLD. (New York:
Funk & Wapnalls ; Torontoa: Wulliam Briggs.)-The number for
April greets us with a ricb and varied table ai contents. Il Tht
Christian Dawn in Korea " is a graphic sketch ai that country as
the rays ai Christianity feil upon it. Mirs. Armstrong'.s description
of "lLite Among the Karens in Barah," as shte saw and experienceti
it, is intensel>' çivid and interesting. Dr. Pierson's second letter,
descriptive of bis work abroad, is replete with interest. Rev. Mr.
Leonard's bni palier on Utah (Il Babylon is Falling ") ought ta
thrill ever>' heart with joy. Dr. Happer, cf tht Christian College,
Canton, shows that there aie stili vast unaccupieti tettitoties besides
Thibet waiting for the missionary. Dr. Ellinwoad excels even bita-
self in this month's article, Il Missionary Churches," and in bis
monthl>' concert departunent. Mr. Starbuck's translations front fur.
eign missionary peiiodicals are a unique anad higbly valuable featurc4
~'The Missionar>' Intelligence"I is af unusual interest, and sc, is the
"Correspondence." Tht International section contains, among

other paliers. a valuable ont on Japan, by Rev. H. Loomis, cf Yoko-
hans:. Tht Editorial Notes are full and vaicd, and the Monthly
B~ulletin gives the latest news fromt the entire field a1 Missýions.
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CI-APTER XVI.

OUT OF THCa 1)1.11)11111i;.

"Von are laaking pale, maadamne.; I icar you ledl the con-
finement ta your apartîments "

The early service in the chateata chapel %vas jîast cncled,
and M. Renata, cool and bland as the October day withoîat,
laid a detaining lîand on the slender, blaick-robed figure,
whicb would bave glided pasr bain wtbotit a 'yard. Attcn-
dance upan matins wis one ai the nciv duties irnposed upnn
Eglantine by hier confessor, an l site ias sciupulnuisly exact in
the observance ai the religions rite ; but unless directlv
addressed by Henri's kinsman, she always went and carnue
iithout taking anv notice ai lus presence. M. Renata had
enjoyed bis triumph ta the full, but lie began ta bc sornewbat
uncasy aribe weary face, and broken, sprtless inanner ai
bis vctim. Ht had vowed ta lhumble lier pride ta the dust,
and punish bier for lier rejectian ai Henri and lier destruction
ai bis plans, by forcing lier ta the concession for which slat
bad despised bier htisband, but lie ias not readv ta scanrialize
sncaety, or ta inrense Mi. Lavil by having lier fade like a
flan-cc an bis grasp. The banker %vas now connalescent, and
growing amperiaus in lis denîand for bas granc-daugliter ta
camte dowr ta bint tNismes. fi w.ouldt fot bc easy ta quiet
bim rnucb langer viitb tht plea that Eg.lantine bersei refused
ta leave the chatean, and M. Renau right flnd it liard ta
carry ont thie rernaining part af bis revenge, if NI L-vaI
sboutd take matters in bis onn and, and cone up in persnn
ta Beaumont.

I must insist that yau spend a couple ai bours in the
garden every day," lhe ivent on suavely, yet %vith sarnething
in bis tone that rerinded bis lstener ai the master. «' It is
uecessary for the child's healîla as wve.i as yours, ihat you tuke
marc exercise. I will glive strict orders tluat tht soldiers and
newv servants leave ynn unmolested, and Marie shaîl always
watcb aver the babe while you -are gane "

The mother liiaed bier eyes for a mnomnt ta bis lace, and
then fixed them once mare on the floar. He mnight safely
enougb open bier prison-doors, and bid lier wander ta the
ends ai the eartb wbile hie kept tht babe in lis awn grasp;
hie knew well she wvould flot stray far frram that craille ; but
the bint in reicrence ta bier child's lcalth toncbed a secret
terroir in lier beart, and stinuuated bier toa a;aI herseli ai the
perrni5sion thus accorded. And every day aiter that, the
young madame miglîr bc seen wvalking slowly ta and Ira in
ont ai the avenues ai the bocage. Hec long seclusaon-er
youth, beauty, and many sorrowvs-ba.d excited rnuch interest
anong the new retainers ai the chatean, but NI.Renau's orders
were perernptory . madame was not ta bc spaken ta or an-
terfered with in anv way . and airer hl was discovered that
sbe preferred tht patb leadiag ta the fig and olive plantation
an the side ai tht bill, nether soldiers nar servants ventured
inta that part ai tht park during tht hour that site took bier
airing. Eglantine badl chosen the path because al cominanded
a good vicw oailber chamber ivindowv, and through every open-
ang in tht trees site could look up and sec Marie sttang at
work beside tht cbild's craille. WVhen the view n-as inter-
rupted by tht sbrubbery shte wauld waik, with lier eyes cast
ripou tht ground, taking na notire ai the brgbi autumrn
hcauty ai the woods abont lber ; soanetimes sce would be
compelled ta rest for a few momuents ail ane ai the rustic
seats placed bere and there in the wood, and then ste ivuld
sit so mute and mationlesr, nitb listîcss hands drapped upan
bier lap, that the birds bapped about unscared ut lber iect, and
even a timid rabbit would noav and tiien scurry acrass bier
path.

It was as site sat thus ane day, a little deeper in the shadle
titan usual, for the sunitvas warm-tbat site saw a servant
coming down tht avenue with a basket ai grapes on bis arm.
She badl noticed thetmri noîce or twicc before, dressing tlue
flower-borders on thet errace, andi Marie had told bier tluat lue
'vas anc ai tht ncw gardeners. But vitatln-as lueebîîmmîng as
bc strollcd carecssly along ? Tht sharp, penetrative voice,
whth a strong nortbern accent, brought the wnrds tn lier car,
tbaugb rbey were scarcely spnken above bis breaîh '

I waited paitently for tht Lord, and bie inclined bis ear
unta me, and beard nmv cry."

Wliat conld il nîcan ? Who could bc sa mad as ta sing
anc ai Clement Mal.rot's psalrns under tht very %vals ai the
chateata? as tht man a recusant Huguenot-did lie kun-w
what lie 'as daing? Wbv had lie chosen tht words that sa
peculiarly suited bler case ? Surcly YI. Renata would flot
empioy any but stauncb Catholics in bis service. Site cist a
frigbtened, burried look at the figure approacbing bier. She
bad ccrtainly neyer seen tht man hciarc. Ht bad stopped
bumming the psalm, and was whistling an air, wicb had
been a great favourite arnong"tlue work-pcoplc ai La Rochele;
tht sound woke tiemories n-hicli madeclier tremble, but tht
gardeuier 'vas evideotly <luire unconsciaus ai bier proximitv.
Ht sceered absorbcd in same abject upon the opposite walII
apparentlv hie wouîd have passtd ber, wtboit taWk*ng any
notace ofaiber presence, had n,r bis basket ;,ostled ag:umnçt .
low-banging baw and prat ai the cnnte-nts spilledr on the
ground at bier fecet. litn-as a mament's worI- ta gather the
fruit up.vqbicklv and ta laurry an bis îvay, but Eglaintanres
quick car badl caugbt a iwhisper in that second.

" Becamforted, dean lady, i fîcnds are neair."
Notbing more,; and beicre she could rallîylber stattltdl

senses, and trrvta question him, lie nas out ai sight
Thae next day she n-as earicr ;n uthe p;trk ,thîn çîl,t, -inr

remaaned longer; but thougli st could sec Pepin-as Marie
bail told bier tht soldiers liad nicknamed the gandener, an
accotant ai bis low stature-working at somte distance, bie did
flot dare ta camte near cnougli for ber ta venture ta speak ta
bimt. The next day and the next site dîd not set bim at ail,

.bTemamentary excitement kindled by bis 'vords ilickcred
out. Site had ehhter been tht victim ai a cruel hoax, or tIse
ber brain 'vas beginning ta give way, and she had imagined
tht wbole affair. But suddenly, on thet irb nîorning, as site
sat witb closed eyes in bier accustomed seat in thteîvood, a
bouquet of flan-crs was laid beraveen lier ringcrs Slic opened
ber ecs anstartly ; there n-as no ont near lier, but Il'pin, at
a littît distance n-as trirnming the olcankler busbcs. As soon
as be saw that bc was observcd, and that she w.,; about ta
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corne to bii, he shook bis head and retreated slowly, looking
at the flowers in ber hand. Then Eglantine sav a slip of

palier, laid in the cup of the white lily in the centre af the
buncbi. She drew it out witb trembling fingers. Pepin
smiled and nadded, laid his finger on his lips, and vanished
in the wvood. Tire note bore no visible characters, but this
tarne Eglantmne needed na hint to send ber hurrying back ta,
lier chainber, and, as soan as the &oor wvas was securely las-
tened bebind her, to ligbt a candie, and bald the scrap of
paper ta the flame. As she bad alternately hoped and feared,
the wrîting was Rene's ; but wvhat did his message mean?
Ail at once a hundred hammers began ta beat on lier brain
and tbe world ta recede from bher grasp.

IlNot in the cbateau-pool, but in the prison of Toulousei
not faithless, but believing."

That wvas ail ; but the next moment Eglantine La Roche,
witlî a transfigured face, was pressing tbe bit of paper ta ber
bieast and sobbing ber busband's name. Then sb adil ot
nnardered huit ; if lie ias dead-and even in ber flrsr rush of
jay she wvas flot bl'nd ta tbe careful wording of Rene's mes-
sage-be lhad not died by bis own hands, but suffering for the
truth. I Not laitbless, but believing." For many minutes she
could do nothing but sit quiet and take in the intense relief of
the tbaugbt. Not until naw did sbc realize how lieavy bad
been the weigbt ai remorse wbich had been crusbing out ber
very life. IHe must bave gone back ta Nismes and witbdrawn
bis recantatian, white sbe lay there dumb witb misery, holding
herseli guilty ai bas deatb, and reproaching Gad. He had
witnessed a good confession, bad kept the faith, and fougbt a'
good figbt white she bad believed laim a reproacb amang bis
people, and an autcast from tbe mercy of bis God. White
sbe bad been maurning him as undone, be was perbaps re-
joicing befare tbe tbrone. Did M. Renau kow this aIl this
wbile ? I was not possible that Henri coutl have been cast
anto prison without bis knawledge, Was thîs the reasan why
lie had kept ber there a prîsaner, had intercepted Rene's let-
ters, and dîsmîssed ait the aId servants lrom the place? Had
be been afraid that tbe truth would reacb, and nerve ber saut
ta a resistance wbicb nothing could overcome? Or liait it
anly been ta gratify bis revenge for ber tbwarting af bis
plans, tbat becliad inflicted upon ber tbese slow m.mnths ai
torture ? Witb a dawning consciausness ai the cruelty and
craft tbat bail been slawly enfolding ber wif'a its caîls, the
unbappv warnan buried bier face an ber hands. As she did so
bier browv carne an contact wmtb the marbie crucifix on ber
dressing-table, and a law cry ai despair escaped bier lips. For
a marnent sbe had forgotten ber own fait and hopeiessness af
ail returai for ber. But nom ih rusbed back upon ber witb
averwbelming force. The path ai restoratian, wbich Henri
bad trodden witb sucb unfaltering leet, for ber was irremedi-
ably closed. If it bad been tao much for ber ta put those
baby-ban. away from ber a few weeks befare, it was bun-
dred tîmes more impossible naw tbat tbe small face tapon ber
breast was growîng every day more spiritualty fair. A terrible
conviction liait fallen upon bier. Ever since ber abjuration,
little Gabrielle bad been slowly failing, and the delicacy,
which could easily be accounted for by ber own days aand
niglits ai grief, bad for the conscience stric*ken mother but ane
signiticance. God had taken notice af ber sin aiter ail, and
was about ta enter anta judgrnent. She bad let ber chîld
carne between tbem, and bc was a very jealaus God.

.IIHenri ! HenriJ neither in tbis world or in the next wilt
I ever sec tby face again 1 Ilsbe cried, despairingly.

But tlîe longing ta bhear more, ta learn exactly what had
been bis fate, was stranger than ber anguish, and as early
next marnîng as she cauld leave the bouse witbout excîtang
suspicion, she was in lber aId seat in the wood. To ber intense
relief, she had flot been there more than a few moments,
whben sbe saw Pepin coming down tbe avenue. This tirne bc
came directly toward ber and took off bis cap.

IIM. Renaa left for Nismes this marning, madame, ta be
gone ail day, and the men arecrnaking merry aver some borne-
brewed aie. \'e may speak, safeiy for a few moments."

Elantane bad rîsen trembling at his approacli.
-"Have you brouglit me furtlier tidings?" she faltcred.
I'cpîn took a ring from bis cap, and placed it an lber

hand.
"«IC' ale drs lt write more, madame. This is

bis token, that you may ask me what you like."
Tbe pledge biadt been bier motber's dying gift ta, Godfrey

Chrvalier, and biadt been banded down ta bas son. As lier
fingers closed aver it, Eglantine's beart told ber that Rene
must have à>een as sure afibis man's fidelity as ai bas own
sou), ta bave trusted ham wîtb it. She fia longer feared ta
utter tbe questions bavering on bier îîps.

IlIs my husband still living?
Pcplin's eycs felI.
IlGod only knows that, dear lady. M. Cbevalier would

flot feed you witb false bopes."
IlBut be bas no positive assurance of bis tceatb il I
l'He can bc sure ai notbing, except tbat M. La Roche bas

flot again faltered. Tbe doctor as certain bis enemnies would
bave publisbied st far and wîde if tbey bradt been able a second
time ta mave bîm."

"Then bc did withdraw bis abjuration?"
"i>ablacly, madame, in the great cathedral at Nismes. I

%vas myseli a speciator, and saw him struck down and
dragged back ta prison, but flot before bic utteredl words wbach
have gonc rangang througbout Languedoc. Is there a timad
licart abo)ut ta forsake tbe trutb, a backslader who fears tal
re:urn t-at as anly necessary ta repeat wbat M. La Roche said
of the peace of conscience that as sweeter tban liue and
liberty, and the weak grow strang, and the faint-bearted
bold."

Pepin stapped suddenly, far bis listener had sunk down
tapon the bencb and cavcred ber face with bier bauds.

IlAnd ail these weeks 1 bave been suifered ta belaeve him,
dcad-goaded ta the act by my awn words-to tbank bas name
was a reproacb and a snare among bis people. Cruel, cruellîl,
she mioancd. And tben sbe looked up once more, and fixed
ber mournitîl ees tapon the messenger. I I was my just pun-
isbment. Yes, 1 know Rene wrote ta me, and M. Renat
interceptedl the lcttcrs ; but it was God wba saw 1 did flot
deservc ta know any better. It was flot anytbing I said that
made bim go back and witbdraw bis recantation. Who was
at ttaat savcd bim ? %Vas it Rene ?"I

Pcpan cast a burraed glance about him, and dropping on
bis kne, prcssed bis lips ta the hem ai bier dress.

IMadame, 1 have somcîbang ta tell you, if you can bear
ta bear it It is wnitten ai the Lord aur God . 'brused
reed will He flot break."3 '

She interrupted bim with au impatient gesture.

[AVRIL gth, 1890.

" 1 can bear nnytbing after what I have believed for the
last six weeks. Tbe moments are passing. Pepin."1

"I1 sawv M. La Roche the niglit lie left the chateau. Nay,"
as she turned suddenly dead and white, Il'contrai yourself,
dear lady, or you will neyer bc able ta bear me tbrotîgb. 1
bad gane up inta the bills ta seek a bidîng place for my %ville
and little anes. It was no longer sale for tbem at Ladeve, and
1 had promised ca stop overnight wich AI, Cheva lier, ta Jet
him know wbhat success 1 bad met witb. As 1 rode down the
hill, I suiv mistress Agnes gatbering cresses ut the lake yan-
der. I tbougbt ivuws late for bier ta be ottnaone, for the twi-
ligbt was falling, sa I left my borse by the rond, und went
dawn ta carry bier basket for bier. Slîc bad iust put in tbe
last bit ai green, and was banding it ta me, îvben we beard
sore ne crnnning bard and fast down the terrace, and the
next nicment a gentleman broke the brusbwood, and pulling
off bis coat and doublet, wouid bave leaped inta tbe wattr,
wlien bie saw Mistress Agnes laoking lit him."

1>cpn paused, and looked uneasily at his auditor. Eglan-
tne bad hidden bier lace once more an lber hands, but she
made lîim a burrîed sirnaltot proceed, and lie obeyed.

"She looked like an ange], madame, standing there in the
dim ligbr, witb lier white dress and golden hair, and the gen-
tleman-I did nat knoiv then îvho bie was-stared at bier as if
she F ad indeed been a vision fromt anather warld. The mo-
ment saved bis lie. The next instant sbe bad laid bier band
on bis arrn. 1Wbat were you goîng ta do do, M. Henri?' I
I beard bier ask liîm, und at that a great rernbiing fell on
bim. He turned away and ;teaned against a tree.' Doflot
ask me," lie said ta bier. 'l arn mad witb trouble; my pun-
isbmeut is greater tban I can bear.' I had fia rigbt ta listen,
madame, but I could flot go and leave the young lady there
atone, and I bad a feeling I mîgbt bc needed presently. She
seemed ta understand everythang ut once ; she is as grave as
as a woman, the doctor's young sister. 'VYotabave signed
the recantatian,' I beard bier say ta bim once more, and
wben hie groaned, and sbrank away from bier, she turned very
pale, but kept lier hand upon bis shouider. ' Oh, 1 arn so
sarry, sa very sarry,' she saiiand then sbe took bis band*and
raised ta b ler lips. ' Yan did flot do it untit you were sorely
tempted, I arn sure ai that. Was it flot ta save my cousin
Eglantane and vour lttle daugter ?' And at that lie burst
anta tears, sucb tears as I hope neyer ta sce a strong man sbed
again. And when I ca-aId see tbraugh the blur that rose ta
my awn eyes, bie was lying on tht ground, and she was on bier
knees beside bim."

An uncontrollable sab brake fram Eglautine. Pepin
paused at once and looked anxiousty at bier.

"Madame is flot strong enougb ta hear mare," bie said
pityingly.

"I deserve ail I suffc r,"»ivas tbe cboked anspter. I Go
on i I would becar the rest naw, tbougb Ni. Renau stood at my
side.Y

IlWben bie grew quiet, bie tald bier that bis wifé bad re-
buked hirn for bis weakness, and reiuscd ta accept tbe salety
lie had purcbased for bier îith bis dishonour, and that bie
wauld flot save himself alan, and bie cauld nat lave here ta
sec bier suifer, and know that bas fait was a stumbling-block
ta bis people and a boast among bis enernies. 1 I boped, in
another land, ta begin a humbler and better lufe, but that is
airover naw,' bie said ta bier ; « I had given Gad the second
place in my heart, and He bas punisbed me.'

"' Would vota decide diflerently, if it was ta be donc aver
again?' she asked him, and lie litred liEs head and looked at
bier.Ill I would suifer a bundrcd deatbs before I wauld let go
my bold on God's truth agaîn,' lie answered ; « I begin ta sec,
Agnes it was wartb more than ail else in the warld ; but it is
too late ta talk ai that naw.'

«'« It is flot toi late for God ta farggive, nor for you ta
go back ta Nismes.' She said it quietly, madame, as tbougb
it were the ani tbing ta bc donc. I trernbled as I heard bier;
I knew better tban she the icry patb she ivas pointing out,
and sa dad M. La Roche. But lic started up as tbaugbh e
bad heard the voice af an ange). She mis riglit, lie sait) ; bce
wauld go back ta Nismes and witbdraw bis recantation -be
wondered lie had flot tbougbt ai it before. And there was fia
tbrnc ta lose, for M. Rcnata must naw suspect bis purpose.
And then I saw my time bad came, and I went and kricît at
bis feet. He looked tbunderstruck for a moment, for untal
then hie had tbougbt barnseif atone wîtb Mastress Agnes, but
I thank somethang an mv lace totd ham lbe nced flot fear, and
wben 1 saad my borse was at the roade'de, and wouid bie use
it for tbe trutb's sake, hie tbanked me and said I was God's
messenger, and it was a token for good. Mistrcýs Agnes
would have rua ta fetcb ber brother, but an that point lie was
firm. He even made bier promise that she wv2uld flot mention
baving seen him, untit sbe ad heard from Nasmes that be ad
accomplisbed bis purpose. It would be bctter for the doctor
and bis mother ta bc able ta say tbey bad neither scen nor
beard ai bim wben searcb was made ; noa anc wauld îbink ai
asking bier. He was resolved now, came what migbt, flot ta
adbcrc ta bis recantatian, but bie wanted, if possible, ta witb-
draw it publiclv, and undo sornetbing ai the barm bie bad
doue. And then bie made bier put bier arrns about bis neck,
and promise ta pray for bim every day. He bad lcarued lus
own weakncss, bie said, and could not stand unlcss God would
belp bim. And then I saw bis lip tremble, madame, as lie
glanced back at tbe chateau. Hc had been very angry wben
be parted wîtb bats wilc, bie saîd, and bad spoken words bie
wauld Rave mucb ta recaîl, bat it was impassible for him ta
go back now. Mistress Agnes must sec bier, and telltlber so
-tell lber that lie would lave bier ta bis dying day, and that
sbe muîst neyer reproacb berseli for wbat she bad donc. It
was better so, ; bie nigbt neyer nave given God the first

E lace in bis beart wbitle bead bier, and lic would try ta mneer
er an a better world."

INeyer." Eglantane started from bier scz,< and confronted
bier messenger wîtb a lrightencd took in lber ..1esIl"Do flot
say that word again. It is impossible for mi' ta go back.
Tell M. Chevalier sao; telt him tbat I thank la'mnfor bis mes-
sage, but bie must nat try ta cammunicate wîtb me again.
There is a gulf fixed betwcen us."

But Pepin stili knelt at ber feet.
IlDo nat send the doctor back a message like that,

madame. He will not rest until bc gets you aut oaIfM.
Rcnau's kecpinig. Nay, listen ta me one moment. I wear the
sieur's livery, but I amnlitre only in your service, ta watcb
and wait for the marnent when we may rtlcmpt ta rescaje
you ; the doctor and jean Boucau have already devised a
sceme-"1

But she wotuld hear fia more; she was white whb terror,
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I forbid it. 1 wiil net go if they came for me. Tell
Refle sa. bM. Renau oud he sure ta find out, and tlien lie
wauld take my baby tram me. There are voices in tic
avenue now. Let uie go 1 for God's salle, let îIle go 1b"

Tic smootb accents af tic aid priest, Nvho liad taken
Louis Bortrand's place, were indced audible a kwi rods

Ibeyond. Pepia let go hs hoid eipon bier dress, and Eglan-
tine, shakmng in evcry finmb, tottered back taeUmc house, only
t a lu fainting on tic floor af lier chamber as the door ciased
beiind lber.

(To bc Conintied.)

LENT.

18 iL Lia fast wilicil God appraves,
Wlen 1 awviilo forflies> caL fioli,
dîanging ana dainty disi

For otiars no bass good î

Daongele emile and caunit t gain,
Thiat I composa my iaugiig face
Ta gravit>' for a bni space,

Thon etraigitway augli ugain?

Dae Iloaven take plensue as 1 sit
Couniting my joyeas usurars god,-
Thie bit La give, tiat ta wthild,

Waigbiug and mnîasuring iL ;

Stting off abstinence roit dance
As buying privilege ai sangj
Cuiiing six rigit and cave» wron,

Witi decomaus counitenauce;

Campounding for Lie duli ta.daiy
By projects for to.mamov' bun,
Cieckimxg oafi'cdiseut ask as Jane,

Grudging a short Juin>' ?

1 cannot think that God wvil cama
For sucli observance; ho aec
The ver>' ininost licant af ue,

And over>' secret there

But if I keep a truer Lent,
Not heeding wviat 1 Iwean or est,
Not baiaiucing theîo sur witli mweet,

Eveniy abstinent;

And la>' my soul witli ail its tain
0f travel franu Lie yeamlong oad
Bttwean tic iealing hands ai God

To bu maide cdean again ;

And put au>' eardid self away,
Fargotting fon a littie epaca
Tic petty pize, tie cager race,

The restless, striving (lay'

01pen"iu,-ni>' aikues ta tiesunt,
Opening mniarow cye La ece
Tie pain auJ necd s0 closo ta me

Whici 1 bac! wilcd Laebun ;

PrP,,ýing God'à quickening gracu tae 8bow
Thc Liing lie faim vouid bave nie do,
T'hîe cmand tliait 1mai>'pursue,

And quieki>' iseanaid go ;-

If se I do i, starvin- pride,
Fastiug fran in iistead ai food,
Gad wiil accept cuci Lent as guod,

And blasse iL Esstur.tide.
-Su.san Coolidge.

MORE HUMOURS OF 1211E BOA RD SCIJOOL.

Mr. Heur>' J. ]3arkor contribntem ta LoigunWs
Mfagazine a furtier instaiment ai entertaining e?.saya b>'
B3oard Scimool baye. Hoe e a paagrapi frai» au essay>'ou
IlKindness ": -" fy bing kind a persan may rise in the
world, as the bolowing stor>' wiil show. MNr. Smith was a
poar boy. At firet ho was a paper-bo>'. One day, wbile
haon'as selinig his paliems, lie caugt sigit of a lite girl
tryiug ta geL across the road, but conld not for tie number
ai carrnages. Ho at once went te bier assistance and cariried
ber safol>' across Lie road. A littleowhile af termttts 'M.
Smith had a paper stali on r.early every raiiway station in
Eugiand." Tie oui>' authorit>' the boy could give for tia
stor>' was Liaitbca had Ilhoiard"» it, and Liat I"a lot of bays
knew iL as well." Tic fliowing effort le a s3eloction irai»
a Third Standard lad'e composition exercise upon IlThe
Donko> "'::«"Tic Donke>' l e ofaithat trible ai beasts on
which tie cane bas nu efflekL bar tic barder you bit iL Lie
Blower iL goos. Your latiers nover use a wiip bar tiare
dankcys, becae tbey no iL wouid net hurt tiem. For tie

àe donke>' ratier likea ta feol a wiip, as iL oui>' tiles ii
anîd nakes him fbel joyfuli tid huugry. Tic bet thing ta
puni8h ai donke>' %vith le fir8ti>' a short thick cana for cars
ana bell>'; ascu ndly, a boomstiek- cnt in two for bacir-
bano and back legs. Ho wiil tien go botwixt four aind
fivo miles an boum. Tîme dankoys wbich you sou paitted
yellow and bluc on Lie school picturos are wbat are calied
jewatnases. Theso tribes af donkeys go main>'miles an hour,
and wil foliow tiere masters liko dogs and Iambe becmofa
kindues. Tho young ones are sometixues called koits
and foal ai asses. Ticrefore, if you have a niced young
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donkoy show ilnercy unto it, aud it might. grow into a koit
or the bal of an ase. Thero ie also a tribo of wild asùes
whieh prowl jupon tlho top of rock@, and nover alip over,
even in 'vinter. Thoy arc larger than aur moddern donkeys,
and surcr-footed. in tho night timo tbey dlimb Jown, and
fuedi liko rabbits upon the poor farmuer8' lard.earuîed vegi.

rtubles." A village achoolnîaecrw~as told by the pareon tlat
lie iîîtendcd te bring a friand noxtmnorning tolhoar tli
boys put throughi their paces in roligious teaehing. Thoy
ba ailtrecceived mnuch instruction of that kind ; but iL was
necessary ta do somaothing. Accordingly ho called hie
little grey.smocked Il irsît clasa Il before hini, arranged the
mienibere ini a certain ordor, grafted into caci blasoîiingi
yokel tho particular question hae intonded ta pustaehînii in
thoenîorning, and likowise added the correct auawer. Af ter
prirning the young liopefule over and ao'ar again witli their
respectivo an8wers, lie ventured te dismiss thai». Nextmuorn-
iîîg, %vhilo thîe visiteas wero beiîîg awvaited, boy Na. 2 wvns
tlid ta carry out. Lwo atonu ink-bottius inta tie back porch,
and ordored ta dlean affthLe great streaka af ink and the
r.Whcies af matted dust. Slîartly af terwarde the twvo visitori
walked in. Tha master, quite forgettiîîg that one ofaihiB
first.class boys wvas absent in the back yard, commenced
ta put bis questions to the clams in tho particular order
whiclih had arranged and promnised. Pointîng to one boy
lie a8ed, "Wiiat je tlîat part of you, my lad, which can
nover die l My soul, sir," smartiy repiied the rustie,
with an air af confidence and decision wlîich wvas really
quito surprising in ana so young. The visitera nodded
tlîeir approval, and tho dominio continued his interroga-
tions. IlNow yau, iny boy," lie said, pointing tu the tliird
boy in thu back row, Iltell us who mado you." Now tie
lad thue addresed occupied the very position 'vhich hall
beau vîcateil by the induatriaus pupil out in the porcli.
Accordingly, tlie wae not hie proper question ; aud,
reniombering tlho master's pasitiva instructions tiîat ho wvas
ouly ta give a certain answer ta a certain question, he
bravely remained dunb and quiescent. Il Vill you bo
quick and tlli me, sir 1 " tho master cried out an griy,
nover dreanîing, af course, that any hitch had oceîirred.
No; the lad nover oponed hie lips or twitcbed a muscle.
Possibly ha thought the master was Iltrying iL on " with
Iizin. IlCame, my dear child," the visitor ventured tu
interject, soeing the painful chagrin af tie dominie, "lyon
should try ta givo your niaster somne sort af auewer.
Surely you knowv, my lad, that it %vas God wvho mado you 1 "
IlNo, sir, it 'vanna îmo i ' tho lad at lust burst forth, I'mP
sure it %vanna, sir i The boy as God mado is outeide
washin' t' inkpots !"I

Tho extract which foilowe is tie latter portion af a
TIîird Standard iad's essay on IlCieaniiness " -Il Do not.
go and say that yau arc feared af mnkîîîg yourself dean,
just becoso iL is coid and iL liurts ta get the dîrt off, or
becoso the suds geL in your oye. For wviîcn you are dlean,
people do nat edgo away frai you, nover mind about
your clotiies, but tiîoy say uinte you like aur eaciier that
it iii next ta godiyness. Be thankful unta liii becose your
inothors can afford eoap, and becoso they inako you use it.
Alsïo wlien youî- matier puts lier finger down your coat-
neck afore breakfast, and poups tu seu il tiiere's any blacr,
Luec, and thon sonde you back ta the sink again ta wash
yourseif btter, say unta lier, ycs, mather, usosmiling. On
Saturday ighlt.9 say aiso unta lier, matlior don't forget ta
get iny bath tub reddy for me, and a ncw pieca afi eoap, fur
1 lave ta wesli miyseif course af cleanlinos for it is next tu

godlîîuss Do)anot bo saino as tlim tire flacks, and
Anerikeus, and Ingoas, wvici juet eplashos thocir faces
witi ater aud no soap, and nover gets inside ai a tub,
oniy padiliiîi about bits of rivera. \Vhon you say toaa
dirty boy, ' Dirty Dick wants the stick,* oniy say it about
once, so as lie can't say as you are %vicked. Say unto hi,»,,
look lt thu tthoteful cat, wlîich spits on itj pores just ta get
a bit ai lartiior for a fair start, and thon wipes its nase,
and into its cye, aiea bohiîîd iLs cars, noaL counting over.
Thon say nta hini as iL 'vill actsiialiy lick itsoli whcre iL
can't. got is pores, ratier thian boclitchiig auywvherc
around. Tel iii» ta look at the necks af masters and
superintondonts and preachere, and ho 'viii niver find a
ring, wbiclî is alw-ays9 a sino as you have flot galle fair
down."

THE -AGOYIES 0F CO3IPOSl77IO.

Dickens, when lie intendud tu write a Christmas
story, ehut Iîiiief up for aix week8, living liue a ieriîît,
and cainia ut, iooking as haggard as a murdorer. B3alzac,
alter lie liad siougir. out thorougiiy onu af is hie iosopi-
ical romances, and aniscd hiesnaterials in a most labor-
iaus manner, rotircd te hbie study, and irom tlat ima until
his book went ta prese, ociety saw him no mare. Wlien
ho appearod again among hie fiondg, ho looked, eaid his
publi.sher, in tie popular phrase, liko his own ghosL. Tho
manuscript wvas ail erwards altcred and copicd, wicn it
passed inta the hande af tho printer, frai» wiose slips tie
bor.k was rowritten for the third ime. .Again iL weut into
tiiu bande oif the printer-two, thre, and somectimes four
separate proofs being requircd before the author's bave
could bc o gt L send the perpetualiy rowritten book toi
press, and tu have donc with it. Ba was litoraily the
terror of ail printers and editars. Tennyson is reported
ta have writton Il'Coma inta theagarden, Maud," more than
fift>' imes over before iL ploased him ; and IlLock8iey
Ulall," the irst draft of which was writtcn li two day;,
ho spent tho botter part af six weokg, for eight bours a
day, in altering and polishing.
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IJolr zlO LIVE LO.NG0.
Dr. Sayre, of New~ York, declarv.s tiat "averybody

undpr ordinary circuiîustanoés, ouglît tu lii'e ta hcoanaebien.
dred ypars 01(1" L'q ldhvehunauJtiraujl] e
ai infornmation liail Dr. Say iru expliti w ~lint.liv muant '"Y
49ordinary crusaî~s"Ats irtals ieidoi ilive to bc
ana lîundred years ahi, and a majority die at a mucli
yaunger age, it bollaws tlîat the hlumîîiî famnily in living
under lîigily extraordinary circumestances. The Doctor
daue indicate ccrtain miles for wliich iL isniardiy probable
lie 'vould l caimîî more than thiat, lived up ta, tiîoy wvould do
saine good. Thie litndred.year ruledaefnot appear vcry

dtictanywhoe. A suniar>' is : naLta undoîtako to
accomplieli Lhe work ai a lifetinioienlutha first ton
yearg, wiich leade aile ta renark tiat chldren ton
years aîîd un(ier soldai do attcmnpt thiat. Use tabacea
ta aid digestion and stnako like a lînnan heing aud naL
likoe a locoiuotiv(, whii l eadi, anc. ta stgge8t, 'vouid iL
nat lie juat as wail teoiamit tobacco eutirely 1 Doos Lue
Doctor aver prescriba Lobacca 1 Sleep wlioiîevor you
eau in another mile, 'viieli uuquest!euubly ie ail rigit.
Another is, (la uat swill daovn ic--'vater. Consideriug how
emali a part aifLthe bunuan faiiy viea&u kle-ivaLer, thia
cannot ho the hundred year ruie , iLi a good une nuvertie-
le8s. Don't warry, sys the Dactor, uer etri vu ta posseus the
wvrid, which je au aId saw tîat bas ]ast cousidurabla af iLs
original forca broui age. Dr. Sayro is a mau ai gonies in
hie profession, but lie fails to justify hie assertion Liait
ordinarily inatikiud eiîouid live one iîundred yoars. No ana
hais ypt inade it chear, for the neasau Llat it inletL correct
and cannot bc nmade iijregnable. Ruies for aId age have
neot yet beau patunted. WVere tlîe hliman faiuily La begin
again, witiî ail the ligit and knovlod'go gainod up ta the
presunt day, iL in uaL improbable timat the one hundred
ye.ars miglit li'e-volved; but it is souîetlîing thiat lias net
been founu ont, tiiongl it ho truo timat iongevity je increas-
iug, wviich je a great. complimient ta Lime civilizaition ai the
present day. Stili Dr. Sayrc'a formulca in a good ana, and
iivod up ta wouid daubtiesse meure everybody a comiant.
ablo number of years. -The 1illebmtrghl'unies.

MASSA CIeBOF CIINESE IX FORMOS5A.

Tur leset mîail frai» China brings news of tie massacre
ai a force ai Chineso troops in Southera Farmosa by tho
aboriginos uaw in revoit tiore. Tha natives, or savages
&R thoy are cailed, aided, iL in said, by a nunîber ai bal
castes> piauued an aînbuscado. Puttiiîg on tlîeir sandals
reversed tic>' maîdp a nuuiber ai trache >cùnnected with a
particuiar spot. 'Messeuigers were thon diepatcheil te tho
nearet Chinose post witli news ai an outbreak and an
appeal for assistance. Tho troope weut out, the commaind.
ing officers, iL ins ai(i, beiug cousidorabi>' lu Lie ear.
Pretended sufferons by Lue raid appcarcd frain tua ta
time. On reucbiug Lime tracks Lue soldions foiiowed tiom
up and feîl inta thua oLnap, wlieu ail but a very fow were
killcd. Ont ai 200 wvhicli licit Lte pout auiy ten oscaped.
IL je eported that, for Lie tiret imie in the bistary ai For-
mosa, ail Lhe aboriginal tribes are baudod ogetior aud act
on an organizeil systei. Tlîus tic cig iteen tnibes ai
liiotans in dme south, numbering about 5,000 warriars,
,%vec concerned lu this aîubush. Sliortly afLer Lie disastor
thc Chineso issuod proclamations offering ten dollars rowand
for Lue rAturn ai oaci ai Lue gens hest an tie occasion,
aud subsequently' Lue Chinasue georai began negotiations,
ini wbici lie was greatly iampecd by Lie baci faiti sbown
an man>' proviaus occasions to Lie natives. At lasL, and
witi main>' precautione on tue part ai Lie latter, a meeting
%vas arranged> and a peace %vas patciicd np for Lie ima by
inoane ai large prcesonts andl largen promises ta the chiefs.
Tio pasit etebo f rgott.en, andl Lhe savages r a ieo
terme ai friesiip witi ticir Chineso iiigibours. Frai»
enbsequeîît information, iowever, it appears tiat Lia dis-
tumbauces in thoe outh ai the islaind hava broken out wiLh
more violence Liai. beforc.

1211E EXTINCTZ'IOF O 711B K..4NGAROO.

Australia is likcly bofore iman>' yeairs ta have na
kangaroos exceît lin Unmuseumus. lFrai» tha reports af
the varions stock inspectare, iL wa9 cstimated tiat in 18S7
thore wore 1,881,000 kangaroos, but. in lffl Lis number
fu te 1,170,000. Tho chic£ objection ta tie adoption ai
mnsures for timuîeffectual protection oi tiîe marsupial je
hie vigorous appetite. One kangaroo ins aid ta consuma
as muci grass as six ghctp, a faaet ta hicb siecp farmeme
arc paiufully alije. XL is curiaus La leamu, huwover, that
if Lie lkangaroo i8 likl>' Le bu cxtcriiiinated>, a nuw intro-
duction> tic wid buffalo, bas found a homoeli tie plains
ai Nortiemu Australia, whierc it is now ta ho met with li
vast borde. These animale, wbich are said te ba ai extra-
omdiusmy size> aind te passons splendi bhorne, are, apparenti>',
Lia descendants ai thu tiret buffaloos wviih wcee andeadait
Port Essingtoun, in Norti Australia, about Lie ycar 1829.

A SEI.DSMilAN'S EtVTERPRISE.

J. J. H. Gregory, tic wcii known seedsrnan, proposcs ta
distribute lrcc among bis custamcrs ai tuis scason a year's
'Snbscrmptmon ta ant hundrcd agnucuturai publîcations, ta bc
sclected by thc fortunate ones fromn a lisita bc sent thcm,
whici wii inciudc ali thc papcrs and magazincs oalibis dlass
publislîcd in this country. Fu detais wîll bc fonnd in bis
catalogue, advcrtiscd in aur colunins. Of course this is an
advcntising cuterprise, but afI.a charactcr wiici wil permit
ail ta wish wcli ta bath tic parties conccrncd. xIn response
ta fncqucntiy rcptated solictations lie bas a likces af him-
self in bis cataloguecoai tus ycar.



(Mnfsterz s brba
Tira Presbytcry ef Maitlani, at a sîcecitmeetinglirelti in Chat.

miers Church, Kincardîne rowneshipi on Marci 25, inclucteil the
Rer. George McKay intu thtliatutral charge ot tht unacnîl congregi-
lions cf Chaleters Church, Kîncardîne Township, anti Knox Church,
ilervie. M1r. Getides preacheti, Rer. A. McMay presideti. Mr. bIc.
Lennan atitresses! the minîuter cealcitM. Murray adiessed ilth con-
gregation.

Tata cenual busines meeting of tht "' Young l'ecple's Presbyter-
ian Union o! Toronto" iras helîl in St.- lames' Square Church on
Fric!ay eveieg week. Tht retiriaîg jresicleet. Mr. R. S. Gourlay,
oceccpies! tht chair. Tht followiiîg otlicers irere lecteti for eext year
Mtr. Richard Donald, o! libeor Street 1-hurch, president ; Mer. D. S.
Leslie, cf St. James' Square, sice.presiîlent ; Nitss Donald, et Central
Church, Treasurer; Mr. Chas. N 1 surie, e! OIc! Si. Andrew's, Sec-
cretary. Letters irere sent te the Prestiyterian ministers ilsroughouî
tht rne during tht past wintet askicg for the camre anti adcress
e! a Poy icf thir vouatil people Wvho iiight moye te the cisy. Ail namnes
cudedc"itrsesWit kindty bc sent te tht; Secretaty's addiess, 3oi Ger-
tard Street, E.

ATr tht service, preparatery te tht communion, fielti in Caine
Church, P'embrokse, an the crening of tht 41h ans[., fifiy.seven neir
membhers irere reciedI-forty-eine of %%henm mere admîtted lupon
confession of their faîch an Christ. Nvitale tire Ccir commnicants
ivert beieg receiveti by tht Session, tht large congregation prescrit
sang, Il Blesi hDe tht Tic chat Battais. " Tht e iiressivcness of tht
scece cannot bectiescribed aed wmdl neyer bc forgoten by those ishe
irere presec. Tht mark je Pembtroke is pregressin1g innt faveur-
ably ; 200 mnembers bave been atdetalinc the last two years ; the bal-
ance cf $$,ooo debt an tht Ctîurch lias ticen prorideti for ; anti, ai
the last annual meeting, tht sary ot tht pascor, Rer. G. D. Ilayet,
B.A., was iîrcrcsedl by $200, cnakîng ai now $ 1,400 anti a manse.

Tala annuat meeting of the cor.gregation of '-t. Aedrew's Church,
Mlarkham, Rer. R. Thynne, passer, was heeld ce thte ening cf tht

31st ut. Tht report cf tht Session slîowed that forty-two neîv
members hati been adetile tht roIl turing lice past yecr-thirty-five
by profession and sere ty certificcie. Fise hase heen remoaveiltino
tht roll. ThteeLnt me tbership is i113-, number of tainilies, 6o. Tht
varieus financia rports showes! tht contributions for the yecr, as fol-
loirs:-General Fond, $1.418 gs ; 'chemes ot the Cburch--coltec-
lions, $213 a6-- Woman's Foreign NMissio-nary Society. $86,9 9 : S;ab-
bath school, $6o . total for tht Sehemes cf tht Church, $36o.67,
Contributeti for the relief cf tht Chinese sufferers, $ioz. Total con-
tributions for ail purposes, $i,S81.63. After aitl dsbursements there
is a balance ce the (jeneral Tond cf $14564. Tht annital mission-
ary meeting was hedinic February. and seey chIc addresses ment
delivered hy the Rev. Dr. IL.NI. Parsons, cf Knox Churcb, Toronto,
and the Rer Dr. Robertson. Superctendeni o! Missions for tht
North-WVest.

OaF tht Peeshyterian Church as Altoit, Ill., ut îîhich the Rer. Dr.
A. T. WVoff, WeilIanti faroural.ly 1knuwin .nTurous. is astur, the Chi-
cage Ititerio, says : Sabbath iras a bigla day in tht First Preshyter-
ian Churcb, Alton The floral c.mmitteceof the Vuung Peulite's
Society ci Christian Fedeavo)ur mie tht pu'q il a pete- « buwc o!
hecutilul anti fragrant fliomers, and the church %,.as croirdeti with
happy worshippers, bath le the m-)rninr aceci a tht comnmnnion ser-
vices in thteaferooon. Tht pastor ireacheti an aplaroîciate ced
pointes! sermon tromn Isaiah liii. 6. Thirty eew reemebers jîrofesseti
their failla in Christ, focîicen e of omrectireti tht sacramient cf
baptisai, andimere irelcometl te thetefllowshcp of the church.
Nearly ail are adults, including a gaodly enmbner of men an tht

prime cffile who promise grecs usefless c tht curch. Durng
thtepresrit pisserait o! licre t yean cclfýut mun..t, s'>Icisons
hase ýtbeen cddedta cetht church TIhc tcrst t&ccmltiè,eb ,15j.
Ail services are meIt attenied ; erery dc1partmees àf hura.h mccias
pýrospercus. cnd there is a large ant i ie airake XJueg l'eui les So-
ciety o! Christian Endeareur.

Tut closing meeting of the Chinic.ï le,.îurc>,. %& Vashcnzcun,
D .,was a large ont anti ef unuçual solemnaiy and anteresi. Wh.n

about te be dîsmisses!, tht Rer. W. B NlatÇhCtt Stejqcvd Stu thtecplat-
forim anti saiti :-Rer. C. Chcniqcry, Rer. and DUtar ilrohr-%Ye
minissters o! tht Gospel andti ohets irbe hase listeitaseyeur able
anti cloquent lectures durcng the thtece mceks past, take great picasure
ini assurang you o! the ticeli flt s)-mpatby ire entcrtace. tur yoo pencen-
ally, as Weil as the ieteresî you havteacrakeneti in us ie tht great anti
palpable errars you havt revetlrl se us. as txistine le the se-caltes!
Church cf Rome. Wae arc tieeply gratetul for chesecîmely utteracces,
anti me have batta moreti through you by the Spirit cf Godta toa feel-
ing ot intense sadness as the pic turc you havt drawn andte dcc velaî-
ions you hart matit o! tht blicdig erors of abat gigantic systcm, and
aise by tht deplorable tatt that suo any ao ont ehtrwise excellent
feitow-cititens se seriously hclieve chece. anti, ie fear, se tht lcs% o!
their saufs. Anti permit us ce say, dear brucher, ahat ire hart bent
ceoveti, cîso, by tht heausifol Chriican charactr anal spirit you have
exhibites! white 'agoing lencand out cmong us," ced in your miti and
chaste manner in reacîng the subjeets yau harte ôaicy diseusseti. as
wili as the largecisscfc it scs wîch tht ricirs et whom you hart
itît ilite by your duty te dalTr ; anti cet ut tht lessons ire bave
leameti shall bc cheisheti by us when yeu shaîl hart gent feoce
amoeg us anti tht years roll by. Aicdy arc tht gco i t ocf your
mission manîfrst in tht many inqurrers alter lighz anti truîh -,cad
cisc le thetfact that a Generai )'ynoud et your ocre Preshyteriar
Churcb. in special session litre, dcscussing contempîcteti chantes le
Iber a rticles,-thc grouncl mork oetsheir tzith, feit sittheir pleasurc
te inviteyou te cddress theni Anti rec cc Suit hope thas tht gooti
vlork begun by you in out riist wattl go on. Our prayer as, hat
tht e d irbon Voitserreirat tcontinue te bc mth you crnd!yours, te
proteet anti tefenti, uccil vaiu sIcal havt finisheti tht I Fighc cf
Faith " anti etteiret tht croire in tce aboule o! the redecmed 1 To
which Father Chinîquy replieti :-My an brother, andI Christian
frients-Tbough 1 feel chat 1 do net deserve the praises you atitres
me. 1 thani y ou cil for this expression cf your kind anti fricndlty
felings. th voasI acekeoiletige chat c grcs god bas lîcen dont
these ls thrt e melin j out midit. But te oua merciful Goti clone
ire mu gise tht praiseced gioly foril. lH: bas inite use oftc rcry
feebile instrumenet te do great thing%, shat erery onc mighc secai
Ibis is Ili% work andtnenosniant. WcVtb the oic! pro phec let trtry oct
oftus say, Il Les ail the nations praist tht Lord, for Ilis mercv cre-
dcreth torerer 1I"I1chank Godt hat -a goot iecmben etfthe titiztes c!
wasbn 1eat pne thtar cyts, andt hat ire y sec thteclark clouai
which as riscng ce tht boratice under tht cime cot Roman Cathoîrcasce
It is lime for yacr, Christian Areians, te uederstandt hat Romc
isci wiok tiestroy ail your tighisscnd lîbcrsrcs, anti that ycu are
taught te pratect anti <leeritithcu as cny test. 1 thaknisGod tor
bavieg talute me by tht banal jeta 70-ar mîdst. Thete last threc
,veelus cf Christian labour le Vour grand ei*sy ut Washington watt bc
put by mne cmong tht mess happy nîcys o! my long ate. Miay the
Gctot tht Gospel biess yeur constant Christian co.crutîy tocraris cmel
Amen.

P2RK5nYTEItY Cc Otace Zi.i-This Ptcsbytcrytiet Mareha
iz ai Oangeille. There wcrre hrîcce maicisters andti lie eiders
presct.bMn. Emes reporîidihat the cammiccet appointeti by Pars-
byiery bcdl risiteti stations je thet erinîhr part nt tht l'rcsbytcry te-
gether iih saime rn Barrie 'ttîyîty iih a vicwIo te.erganitasinn.
but tound t im practieabie. Mc. Camepbell tubmiltcri a repnit ce
tht State et Religion, wihehshowcti on tht isheit c faî-er.rabic
tate cf sDiritual fievihie tht bouanda, Tht Cteik rce a acircular
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letter intinating that the Presbytcry of Si. John would apply ta the 1
ncxt Assembly for liberty te receive, as a minister of this Church the
Rev. T. Fuilerton, of the Presbytcry of New South Wales. The
Rev. R. IL. Smithi subînitted te thte 1Prsbytety bis resigeat ion of the
pastoral charge of Rosemont and MNansricid. The Clerk was instructed
te cite pari ies ta appeir for their iotercsts Ai next meeting cf Pres-
bytery. blessrs. Hudson, Crozier, flallantyne anrd Craig, cinisters,1
and P. MeGregor, T. C. Shook, T. Ferguson and J. Bllackburn,
eiders, %vere appoietedl consmissioners te the General Assembly.
Messis. bMeMichael and lIack, front lacks Corners, ceci Messrs1
Keys, Menay, Walace and Braiden frocu Laurel apîpeared, promis-i
ing, on behaîf of these stations, the secu cf $500 aeeuatlly, with a 1
view te calling a minister, and asking the Presbytery te give themn
the status cf a pastoral charge and apply te the Hlome Mission Cein-
milice for a suPPIement. The Presbytery granted them the status cf1
a pastoral charge and agree<l te apply for a supplemneni cf $250.
Mlr. Shook stated gthat, acting on the recenimenctation cf Presbytery,
flic congregatiens of Corbeitoar, Riverview and Gandier had resolved
te obtain, if possible, a settled pastor. and with that abject in viewv
had agreed ta taise $6oo annually, and desired the Presbytery te
give theni the status ef a pastoral charge, and apply for a suapplement. «
The Presbytery graeted their request aond decided te apply for a i
supplement cf $200 annuaclly. Mfr. McCielland rcad the report of
thce Woman's 1-oreign Mission Preshyterial Societv shen ie session 1
showang thai the socety had collectedl during the pasi year for For-
eign missions the sum of $S4 .53. Mfessrs. Fowlie and MeLeod
ivere appointed ge convcy te thc ladies the thanks and congratulations i
of the l'resbytery. The Presbytery's mission agent was iestructed te
procure a student for Caledon Hast aed St. Andrcw's, Caledon, dur-
cog the suremer, aed te apply te the Ihome Mission Coiec for a
supplenient of $250 with a view te a stiled pastorate. Tîhe Presby-1
tery adjourned te meet in the same place on Tuesday, the sixth day i
ef May next, at 10.30 am-.CitoziaR, Fret. Ck-ok.

Pa.asBtcvmtvOF fBARR t.i-This Presbytery held a reqular meet-1
ing at Barrie on Mlarch iS. There was a large attendance of mcm-
bers. The conveners ef the Committees on Sabbath Schools and
State cf Religion aed Temperance presenteti their several reports.
The recommendat ion cf the firsî-ncrned was adopted, vit.; That the<
question in the printed farta relatieg te the Ministers' Communion
class be lefi eut as net belonging te Sabbath school wvorlc. The
proposaI te appoint a superintendeet on Sabbath schooi work was
discppreved . In conriecîlon with the report on the ';tatlcof R firion
ae everture was unanimously adeptedta t the folowing effect That
the General Assembly iestruct its committee on the State cf R.ligion
te intermit for a period of rwe or three years thce questions bichette
sent c;own ta sessions, and meanwvhile te prep:re aed sentidoan such
suggestions or directions as may bc helpfulte sessions in carryieg
on their work, and te advacce the spiritual weifare of the coegtega-
tiens of the Church. The recomraendatioes o! the report on Tem-
perance wcre adopted unanimously aed an cdditiotial recommenda-
tien on a division as fallows: That ie thtepinion ef this Ptcsby.
tery the Asseeibly's Cemmeittee shuld beceeostituted by the appoint.
menet of merebers cf various shades of opinions ; aedgthal:t te As 1
sembly should maietain a temperate anti sripicrat position cn the
Temperance quesition Commissioners ta the t- neral Assecnbly were
electeti as foitows - IMTssrs IV. Ffaser, D.D., A. NI. Nlacdonald,
B.A., 1. M. Goodwillie, M.A , T. %V. D. Duncan, B.A.., by rota-
lion, J Leisbmian, 1. R. S. Burnetr, W. A. Duancan, B.D., aed
R. Mndie, by ballot, receisters . Messrç. J. A -%ailher. G. DufT,t
J. M. Stevenson. J. jamieson, T. Wallace, R. Litile, W. R. Tudc!-
hope andi W. B. Hamictoen, eiders. Mr. Corrie teederedt esignatien1
of Wyeliidge, oee of the congregations cf bis charge. The resigna-e
tien was laid cvcr te next meeting of Presbytery and the congreza-c
tiens cf IPenetanguishene cend Wyebridge were citedtiat appear for1
cheir inceresîs. floneiission busin-ss %vas talcen ur.. The schmdslesr
for grants were paqsed. Two charges. viz., Blr2cebriclge aul NI jek,
and Fîson aed Willis Churches intimiteti that thcy ne langer re-
qucred aid fromn the Augmtntation Fond, thus only three cingrega-1
tiens in the I'resbytery are eiti on the liât as aid receiving. The
grant ta Hluntsville aed llansville was reduced ffrein S30n tn $2SO.
A cormîtîce was aepointcd ta contider the malter cf procuring a
horse for one of the misiionaraes who was rrccntly appo)inied te a
large and latirous field. Mr. Fîndlay prescrntedl a report ce bis
sup:-rviçion efthtte hem-z mission work for the past six months. A spec-
si meeting cf Pieishytery %vas appoieted irta l.- held for consideriog ca
cal]ti ram L.agl r 1 an 1 Uperigrevt ai Orilît on 1cpril 8, al îwo
e'clock l.m.-ReEFpRr Nioor)zz, Fres. Ch-o-k.

l>RESBY-ritV 0F BROCKVI.Lt.-Tbe Presbytery Of BrockVille
met at Spencervaile M srch it cils nst. le the absence of Mr. Maýc.
Williams whe wisil, Mr. Macdiarmidtook the chair. Al the mcm-
bers cf tic court werc invited ce addreis the Womin's Foreige Mis.
sionary Society in tce vcniag. Nfeîçrs 'Ilirland ced Toye were
appocetedta te xamine Spieecerecîte and Ventner Sessien Records.
Nàesirs. Iliggins. Mackeenzie and Stewart were auketi te examine re.
toits andi report as-a future sedcrunt. Tbe clcrk reati a letter from
Crysier's showing tîrat the congregacuon there agrecd te Ici their
appeai drap. hI was decide tate oltithc Ccxi regular meeting cf
Piestiytery ie Morrisborgh ce Sch Joly prox. hI wis dccided ta ask
atl the grants for Au.gmentation obtaîned last year cogether wiib a
Hlome Mission grain for Burrit's Rapids. Dr. Laingeof 1unclas, was
nominacei Moderatot of the Gencrai Assembly. Dr. Kcllock the
Mioderator. anti cierk were appontel a commnitte te draw up a peui-
tien praie the Geeral Assembly te place 'Mrs. Richards an the
WidowncedOrphae's Fund. fi %vas decîdedtate pply ta the Synod
for ]cave ta talce Messrs. Sturgeon. Cornets ced Cosgrave on trials fer
licence. Messrs. Dickie cnd Snmih, a depucation from 1;t. Andrew's
ccngrcgatîen an connection with the cburch inS.-otiand,alipeared beler
the court dcclarang the desîre of th congregation te bc unitedta ce his
P'rcsbytery ced scevideg istruction as ta bow te procceti. A tiepota-
tien .çith Prcsbyterial powcrs was appointed te confer witb the
cengregatien cnd ce issue the whoe mitler. Cecemissioncrs te the
General ?.ssembly were appointcti as folows - Messrs. Dr. Keilecis,
il. J. Macdiarmi-l, J. J. Wright. Retierison and Magillivray, minis-
lts , cna James Ttîompson, John Meliklde. J. Il. Fisher, James
MNdoýie andtIl1. Mngciry, eiders. Fuland inceresieg reports

on Temperance, Sabbath sehool W'ork, Hlome Mission aed the State
of Religion wec recciçcti, adopteti, cnd their reco.-rmeedctions con-
sadereti. le the eveeîng the Ptesbytery receaveti gratifying reports
from the Woman s Foeigno Mssonary SDciety. The Secretary's
report was reati by 'Mrs. Dawsley of Prescott. The report breatheti
foilth tbanksgivinZ te Geti for lits grcst goodncss te the society cquing
the pasi year The Treasurer's report prcsentcd by Mrs. McGiflivrcy
of llrockville showed gliat aller cl] expeests bac! been paiti a balance
of $750 iemamnetIoc carry on the Lord's werk. Several ef the mcm-
bers of l'rsbyîry te short specches congatulated the ladies ce tht
succs that atcnted their cffTuris. hItvas agreedta t ask A. K.
MeILennan te takc charge of North Wiiliamslîurg. The clerk was
instructeci ce gava Rev. ir Johnstene a Presbyterlal certificate. Al
the 1.,enera1 Assemblys remits te 'esbyteries were disapproreti.
btandinq eommitees for the year were appoiteet. AUl the anembers
repîri diligence ineholding missioiarymetings.-Gr6o. MAcAritwa,
Frei. CIerk.

PRîFltTERY OF SARN iA. -This .rzcsbytery beld ti s regular
quartcrly meceting agi Tuestiay, i8th ult. ie St. Andtew's Churcb,
Sarnia, Rev. bit. Beamer, Ilederater, Rev. Mr. 1Pritchard v;as ap.
poieteti Moticrtor for the ncxi six months. Rmr. Mess. Ganîti,Jordane anti J. C. \cKe, crdaincd ministers, being prescrit. w-reusiced te it with the court. Res. Mr.tCrtit, ministe, cd M. F.
Blailcie, eider. werc cppcintcti mcmbcrs of thc Synoti Committce on
Bills andi Orertures.Rtv. Dr. Laing was ueanirneusly nensnateti
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Mederator cf the ccxl General Assembly. Rev. Mr. Anderson re-
p orleti that he had moderatecl ie a catI at Sirathroy, an the a.sth cf
Februaty last. The cai was in faveur o! Rev. W. G. Jordan, B.A.,

signes! by 157 mrembers andi 132 atiberents, premising $r,200 annual
scenvith manse. Cemmissieners were appoinied as fellowvs:Me. Murray ced Noble, (rom the cengregation ; Mt. Getides. for

the Management, and Mr. Gee. Thompion, fer the Sessio. There
was aise laid on the table a petîcion signec! by fifty.eight membert
and twvonty.eight atiherents, aslsing for Elay. Parties were heard icn
the above erder andi qýestions put by members of the court. On
motion cf Rev. Mr. C.uthbertson, it wa% agreeti te approve cf the
Mederatarsi conduet, stistaining the :cal as a regulat Gospel caU,
aed that the Moderatar place it in Rev. Mr. Jcrdan's hantis fer bis
consideration. Rev. Mr. Jcrdan intimated bis acceptance cf the clli.
Ir was agrees! te appoint the induction te takre Place On the t .sbOf
April next at two part., Rev. Mr. Grahain te preach, Rev. Mr.
Cuthbertson te address tht minister ; Rev. Dr. Thompson tu address
tht people. Rev. Mr. Anderson ce preside. Rey. Mr. MIcLenuian,
Convener of tht Ccininittee on the State cf Religion, gave an excel-
lent repot. Alter reniarks by dflerent members, it was agrees! te
adopi thtr report, thaek the committce fut diligence ini the ucattet, undc
eotify the Convener te fervatd the report te the Convener of tht
Synoti's Comtittet ce that question. Rev. Mr. Tibb, on behaîf cf
the Committec on Sabbath Sehools ave in a saluable report, which
was receiveti aed adopted, and thetrcicaks of tht Presbytery tentiereti
le Mr. Tiblh. Tht report cf tht Cemmitîee Temperance wsc
reati cnd receivei l y tht Presbytery, aed ardered te be ferwarded te
tht Cenvener cf tht Syeed's Committet ce tht question. In ternis
cf reports (rom aid receivieg congregacions, hir as agreeti te ask fer
lie folowing sucs: Oit Spriingsand Oit City, $tSe ; Marihaville,
$2 pet Sabbatb ; Point Etiward, $zoo per year ; Gitthrie anti stat-
ions. $300; Inwood, Breoke and eitiman, $2 pet Sabbatb. Rev.
Dr. Thocupson was appoieced Moderator o! Ccrunna anti Moertcwn,
and aise with Rev. Messrs. Tibb, Leitch anti Cuthbertson, anti
Messrs Cote d Blaitkie, eiders. a deputatione to isit Ceescena andi
stations anti report tht state cf matters there. The following moti-in
wvas submitted by Rev. Dr. Thomeson ced crdered te bc entered ce
the records : Since aur last meeting, il bas pleased tht Great Hlead
ef the Cburch te remove by death aur dear brather Rer. James Me-
Kutcheon, from bis fieldi of labour. Tht Presbytery would take thîs
tariiesi opportunicy ef txpressing their seese of tht great loss sus-
taineti by their brother's deatb. W'J gladly record aur apprt-ciation
of bis personal character, bis uniforin general disposition that e-
deareti hini te ail classes, asnd espectalty te thost aceoag whom bc
laboure sa s faithflly ; bis warmn Christian benevolence that matie him
tht frienti cf tht needy ; bis marked unselflshness ibat led him te
live se largelv for tht- sake ef others, anti chose at bis humble,
ecrnest, deep piety that im pressed ail who knew him. We furtherbec willing vitness te bis devotioe ini bis Master's service, bis un-bis missîueary tedl thai led hm te spend inosi cf bis ticys c pcrly
missioncry îvorkc. fH was always a faithful member et our Court,
andi deeply inetested ce the spiritual work of the Chwtsth. Wc'e t
tbaekful toi bis long yeais of successfui labours. WVt bow ce humble
submiîsion te tht decision of aur common Master, anti pray thai tht
Ileaenly Sivicur iroulti leas! us te a Fuller consecration, aed te work
mere diligeeîly white it is day, for tht eîght cometh. Andt hat an-
ether labourer may bc ond te carryoc tht work that Or depcrtedl
brother sustaineti se long anti:faitbfully, andt hat ai eut labeurs in
tht Master's service may bc crewned with success. Rev. Mr. Currle,
convener ef tht Haine Missions Commastee, gave le a report fer tht
bal( *ear entiing ist cf April, tS890, givieg a detail et services reedered
anti daints for such services fer that perioti. Tht report was re-
ceives!, ant it %vas orderedt hat tht dlaims as stateti above should be
prcsenced ta tht Assem siy's Home Massions Committet for tht tur.
reet year, andti hai arrangements bc made for supply ai Sombra,
Niarthasille, lnwjol andi stations, Log Chutch. Brooke. for whicb
it as agree ta 1 ask $1 per Sabbach. rit rcport was adopteti anti

the %-ci erat-cr instructeti te sign tht necessary schetiules. le terms
ef a pr.ition, leave was grantedt e Ietrolea congregation te borrow
$6,0oo ne cburch pr perty, aond tht Moticrator iras authoriseti te sigo
any necessary documents in tht malter. Tht nexi crdiînary meeting
was apoinct te be hieldi on the first Tuestiay ie Tuly ai z p.m., ie
Si. 1ndews Cburch, Sarnia. Tht folloviog irere elecieti as dele-

gateç te the GerceraI Assemnbty Revs. Hectnr Cornie, B.A., J. W.
McLitoc, J C. Tibb, B.D., ie order et tht eti, and !Dc. Thomu-

sen antidr.Co'hberison, by ballot, Eldets-.Nessrs. John Ress,
Thos. Go)rdon. Wmn. Neil, F. Blailcie., anti T. Nfaybury. by ballet.
Rev. Mr. McKee, Dickinsoni, Northern Dakota, asketi te be receircti
as a minister of ibis cburch, anti tableti bis Piesbyterial certificate.
It was agrecet te appoint a cecemittet, censistîng of Revs. Mr. Bea-
met, Dr. Thocepson anti J. Andersen, minîsiers ; anti Mr. Blaikie,
eider, te confer wish NMr. McKec anti report in April next. A report
iras laid on th:- table ced reati, (rom tht Woman's Foreign Misionary
Society in coneectien wcîh ibis Ptesbytety. Tht Presbiytery ex-
presseti gratification ai tht contents cf tht report andi expresses! tht
hop.- t:it (crther cnd greater prosp.-nity would attend tht effarts o!
tht society.

Tise PRasBy-Y orV e? %Vc cpa.-This Pteeb*ytery met an the
6th cf Match. There irere prescrit fiftce ministers anti six eiders.
Tht Rer. Joseph ilogg iras elecîed Moeirator for tht ensuieg six
mondas. Tht Rer. Dr. King reportd ce behaîf cf the ccmmittee

a Ppi"ed Io secue a site fr a Sabbath shoal in the western Pari.
-'chcCity-. l rccommended thtetighbourhoed o! tht juection
of Young Stret anti Pacage Avenue. A Sabbath sehool with au
attendance cf forty pupîls is nowin le peration in the rcesghbour-
hooti. Tht North Church, Winnipeg, asked Itave te moderate in
a cali te a cinister. Tht requesi iras gtanteti. Ceesîderable time
iras giren ca tht discussion of tht Home Mission Cominittee's re-
pDrt. Several fiedis ierc rearranges! anti thrce ewi fieldis ue-
dertalcen. it was agrttid te make application to the Synodical
Cecemitice for ardaiti ministers fer Moris Dominion City anti
Millbrook anti for feurtee scutint missienaries Tht thanks cf tht
Presbytcry irere accerdeti te Dr. Bryct for tievoting se cnuch lime
and attention te tht Home Mission work o! the Presbytery. Tht
remit from tht General Assembly, preposing te reduce tht nuraber cf
tepresentative.s se tht Assembiy, wra appleveti. The t pul 0
appoint a general secretary for Sabbath schools iras tiasapproved ;
and ti i as deciareti nos expetiient te maire conenectien wiih tht
Agtd anti Infirce Ministers' Fend comptnisory. Tht fellowing coin-
missieners te tht General Assembly wc appointeti: Rer. 9MeSsrs.
Robert Naîre anti James Hlamilton by relation and Dr. King, les-
cph Hlogg anti Dr. Bryce by ballot. Tht follow!ong eiders isere
scceti: .Professer Hart. D. McArthtcr (Emerson), C. H. Camp-
bell, Chie! justice Taylor ccd P. R. Young. Mr. bMcFarlane re-
poited ce behaif of the Comtecleton Sabbalh Obserancet, Dr.
Kiiz on cbhaif cf tht Commitet on tht Stale cf Religion, andi
tht Rer. Joseplih ogg on Temperance Work. Dr. King gave no-
lite thai at tht next meetinz of tht Presbytery lit ioulti prescrnt an
ererture in regard te the moral training of teachers.In tht tver<,
icg the Petsbytcry met trith tht Presyterial 'Veman'a Foeign
Missionary Society, andi p=csd a resolution expressing apPreciation
of its irns; il aise liscecedt e atidresses ce missions by several cf lhs
members. On tht sSth inst. the Presbylerv sacet ai for tht in-
duction cf the tvesC. D. MeDouald. D.Se., lie o Thcotd, te
the pastoral charge of Rildonan. The Rer. Joseph H59,Pte-
sideti; Rer. W. 1. Hall preached ; tht Rer. John Hogg addressei
tht people and tht Rev. James Douglas tht minuster. Laser ia tht
evening tht members of tht Presbytczy anti congregation irere enter-
taine ta a social meeting ici the chnrch.-AII<DrItV B. BAIRD,
Pire. Ch-o-k.
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KNOX COLLEGE CLOSING.

j The closing exercises ai Knox College took place Thursday afler-
noon, a large audience being present in Convocation Hall. 11ev.
Principal Caven prerided, and with hlm on tt patfarm wcre 11ev.

4)r W&rdrope, of Guelph;Rv Gedg

land, Rev. WV. G. WVallace and W. blottimer Clarice, a large num.
ber of minist crs, many tram a distance, being present.

Dr. Caven presented their parehments ta tht members af the

graduating class, as fallows :iH. E. A. Reld B.A.; W. J. Clark,
ames Drunimond, B.A.; W. A. Blradley, B.A.; John Crawford,
.A.; Walter Miri, Alexander Wilson, .P. MeQuarrie. T. M.

McL.aren. B.A.; M. P. Talling, B.A.; ie1 Shawv, B.A.; P. J.
McL.aren, B.A.

The honour list in the recent examinations was announced as fol.
Ioa : Tliird year-H. E. A. Reid, Clark and Muir. Second year
-Messrs. Craw, MeMillan. Maorin, McKay and Buchanan. First
ycar-Messrs. McNair and Logic.

SCiIaLARSIII PrIZES.

First year-Messrs. George Logic. Jao M1cNair, B.A.; William
Gauld, B.A.; A. M. Smith. H. S. McKatrîclc. W. II. Grant, B.A
and Arthur Stevenson. Second year-WV. Il Craw, B.A.; J. W.
b1cMillan. B.A.; 1). M . Buchaaan, B.A., Williamn Marin, B.A..
P. Ml. McEachern, P. J. NichoI and Andrew Carricir, B.A. Third
year-H. E. A. Reid, B.A.; WV. A. Clark. MI. P- Talling, B.A.;

Walter Mluir, lames McLaren, J. P. McQuarrie.
Special scholarsbips werc awarded as follosir.: First year-Jabn

McNair. Second ycar-J. S. Conning. Thîrd year-james Drum-
mand, W. J. Clark, WValter M uîr, ~VA. Bradley, P. NI. bic-
Eachern, John McNair and Il. E. A. Reid.

University seholarahi ps were won hy Messis. James lienderson.
W. a. Kîrswell, Hl. F. Thomas, Scott, Crockard, L.oughend, Clark
and MeMillan.

11ev. W. G. WVallace, B. D,, thcn intraduced 11ev. John MeIGilli-
livray, .13A., ai Montreal, ta reccîve the degree of liachelor of
Divinitv. He rcierred to the successful course of Nir. bMcGil.vray
whîle &. student at the University of roronto and aisa while a studcat
ai Knox College.

Rev. Principal Grant addresscd the students an lessons tu be
leared from the file af John Knox, bis remarks being, as usual, fult
af interest and instruction.

well atteodcd. Principal Caven presided.
The 11ev. Dr. Fletcher, ai Macnab Street Church, Hamilton,

was the first speaker. He urged upen the students tht necessity af
estimatinir truly the value ai t beir high mission as ambassadors ai the
King af kîngs. It was the most solemn and responsible work, that
man could engage in, and ta succeed they required divine grace.
They must have a prnfound faith in the truths tbcy taught. They
must exemplify tht teacbîogs of tht Master in their daily brves. Their
career ah college taught them careful habits of study. lie bc-
seechcd themn ta continue ta bc close students, espccially of tht gol-
den truths contaned in God's gceat boak. The successful preacher
must flot be a cold stase, but ont wha was zealous and passionate in
bis lave and devotion, ort who feIt for humanity. If they would
speak with fidelity of the wondrous works of God thcy mnust be
prayerful. Tht chosen workers in tht vineyard are those who are
prayeîful. If they negleched prayer in their study and in their closet
they wauld be likze Sampsori shor of ihs locks.

Sir Daniel WVilson was tht ncxt speaker. In going forth as am-
Ibassdors af Christ thse students shoutd bc endowcd with thre

things: grace, leszning and cammon sense. Grace f rom above, learning
froin tht college which they lefth, and il they.did flot î>ossess. commun
sense they cuuld flot acquise it. Common sense was needed an ail the
walks of flfe, but in tht minishry espccially. Learning was af great
importance in the struggle betweers science and religion. It was an
honour ta tht Pzesbyterian Church that she wished hier miraisters ta
bc posscssed ai a scientific education se as ta combat the superficial
knawledge exprtssed in nauch of tht pepular literature of ta day.
Christians shauld remember that tht fundamental principles of their
religion werc founded opon the miracle of tht resurrection. A min-
isltris required ta bc highly educatcd in science ta explain tht grow-

igdifferences betwcen science and dogma. Better not deal with
science ah ail if your knowledgt is superficial. Science dealt with
iram the pulpit by ignorant men awakened a thousand doubts whert

î; ont daubt was dispellcd.
Principal Grant, af Queen's University, then delivered a most

intereshing and stirring speech. Ht did not svish ta addiess tht
graduating class alone, but thse etudents generally, and ask what are

tht qualities most desired ta dischargc tht exîreme duty af iaithfuî-
news ta Christ. These qualities bc cansidered wrerc, flist, duty ta
one's country; and. secandly, duty ta tht age in which we live.
These were duties iracumbeat upon ail preachers, and ta carry themn
out required courage. This country was young yet, and likea

young man was traubled with many complaints. First, it wa sup.
pased Confederation would bring tht millenium, then the Intercol-
onial railway, then tht completian of the Canadian Pacifie ; but none
ai them, evren tht N. P. did net bring it. As far as he could ascer-
tain fia country possessed it. Na country ever achitved greatoess
untîl it Wa passed thraugh a baptasm ai blood and tears. We need
flot hope ta escape the crucial tests of histary, and we shauld meet
tbis periad cheerfully and courageously. What virtut better than
courage should bc expched firm tht teachers ai the peuple. Thtc
fathers af the Presbyherian Church were men ai courage. and Knox's
answcr ta tht Quero for hits rîght ta interfere in the affaira of State
was tkat bc was a citizen. What wvas truc in tkt time ai Knox was
aise truc now. He said that the safcty ai tht State dependcd upon
public quts'iiuns being discussed apenly. On the questions at prcs.
cnt disturbiug tht people Principal Caven had spoken, but bis bitter-
est enemies could flot find imult with him because ai tht calm, heme-
permte spirit ai bis rcmarks. This was the way ministers ai thse
Gospel should deal with public questions. It would indeed beasorry
day (or Canada, for the liberty oi tht people, if men, because they
werc ltarntd and pious, were net perroitted ta discuss public ques.
tians. lie believtd in Hoeme Rule for Canada, and if tht peuple of
Ca nada were unable ta build up a country no ather people could.

licnvicd the youoi! men tht part they wauld play in tht devclopment
ai the nation. In relation ta the dlaims cf tht arc, hc said this was
tht first in which we wer e nabled ta have a science ai camparative
religion. Cbristianity, as bc understaad it, adaptcd that which was

aboit in aIl olher religions. Tht Grck Platonic schoal, the Teutonic,
the Jewîsh phiîosophi, ail contributed ta the gzawth ai Christianîty.

It was tht religion ai universal humanîty. Tht Presbyterian Church
taught man'z inalicrnable right ta spiritual liberty, uremne Iayalty
only ta troth. 1h was tht anly religion that prescnted its.elf in newiarms. Hte sympathized with tht scientifit truth-sccktrs Thty

~'werc Olten misunderstood. Rcferriog ta tht Confesson ai Faith, be
&aid ht did flot bclicvc ia Revision. Tht Confession of Westminster
shcald stand as a monument of that age, and tht Church shonld nat
revuec but formulate a rieur Confession. Tht Church had tht right

ta do this. Ht did flot believe in revising even a hymn.

ALSJMNI ASSOCIATION.
Tht Alumni Association met on Wcdnesday cenang. An encanrap.
ing repoart tram tht College misuionaty In inan. China, 11ev. J.
Goforth, was rtad. Proposais ta provide native cvar.gclists er ta send
ont anothet mnssionary from tht Association weie zeied ta tht
Executive Committecteh bc reported on àt tht annual meeting in
October. Revi. John Neill, John Summerville and R. N. Grant
w=r elected torepresent tht Alomni un tht College Scnatc. At au

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ad ourned meeting of the Association field on Thursday aiternoon the
edîtr of K.nox ColqSe ifonthly, Rev. J. A. Macdon.ald, askcd for an

expression of opinion as ta the position whiclîste ;bottltly bas taken
during the past ycar on questions of modemn rheolngy and criticism.
The question was very Ir eey discussed. Rev. J. b1cKay, Dr. Camp.
bell, Dr. MeNMullcn. D . Mungo Fraser, C. Fletcher, 1. Neil, W.
A. Hlunier. D. C. Hossacir, J. butch, D Mi Ramsay. J. A. Tisrn-
boit, Il. McQuarrie, A. MlacLaren, R. D. Fraser, W. G. Wallace and
others takinil part. Entire satisfaction with thec course tiken by the
editor was expressed by neaily every member prescrnt. The views af
several writcrs in the MotAity wcre not endorsed lîy any, bust liberty
of discussion, within reasonsable limita, was concededjby tit. The
past ycar was pronounced the most satisfactory from evcery point of
view, and the AbuotiA/y wns rcgarded an ait hands as a magazine of
which the college and the Church has every reason ta bc proud. The
question of a lecturesliip, similar ta the Yale, will be dîscussed ai the
October meeting.

A (IGMEN TA TIONV.

MR. Lîiào.-It %vas not svth light hearts that thet home Mlis
sion Committee came ta the conclusion Wednesday week that the only
course open tu themi in vitw of the anticipated deficit of about $4,000
was tu cut down the grants fur the past hall vear ta thc mînisters of
augniented charges. It is truc that the General Assembly has again
and agaîn affirmed, without dissent and without opposition, that ih is
reasonable ta expect a minimum stipend of $750 and manse in ordi-
nary cases. It as truc, moreoiver, that the Church s quite able tu se-
cure this amoun ttosils weakcr charges, if sit hinks fit tu du sa. It
is quite manifest, however, that the mind of the General Assembly
is une thing, and the mind af tht Church, when practicaliy cmu-
badied in contributions, is a différent thing. The General Assem
bly bas flxed a scale ai payaient which requires about $2,6.000 or
$28.oa ta bc raised. The Church bas given at tite rate ai $22,aOO
ta $24,000, flot far anc year only, but for a series ai yeais. The
mind of the Church bcîng thus defiitely expressed, the Cammittee
bas bawed ta the inevtable, though not wîhat.lýope that tht
L.hurch will change its maind-may even change it before the prescrnt
fnancial year closes.

It wouid flot bc just ta ascribe tlîîs disloyally ro the CencraI
Assembly ta ait sections of the Church alike. No ont cars glance
at the cluma headed, "'Average rate per communicant cantributed
ho the Fund " in the table on P. 37 ai Appendix No. i ta Minautes
ai General Assembly witlîout naticing the cantrast between the rate
af giviag, speaking generally, in the Presbyteries (ram Taronta east-
ward ta Quebe and the rate in the majariiy ai Presbyteries fromt
Orangeville ta Bruce, inclusive (i.e. Western Ontario). As tht de-
tuils arc flot azcessible ta the ardinary members of the Church, aIlow
me ta qaaaîe the figures for the several Presbyteries :

Quebtc, 22 cents ; Montreal, 35 ; Glengarry, 113 ; OttaWa. 28;
Lanaxk and RenfreW, 23; Brockville, su ; Kingston. 25; Peter-
barough, 13 -,Lindsay, 14; Whitily, 21 ; Toronto, 5oa; Orangeville,
4 ; Batrrît, 10 Owen Sound, 7; Saugeen, 6 , Guelph, 8 Hamil-
ton. 18; Parts, 14; Landon, iS; Chatham, sa ; Sarnia, sa; Strat-
ford. 8; Huron, 12; Maitland, 7 ; Bruce. 7 ; Winnipeg, = ; Rock
Lake, 14 ; Brauduul, 13 ; Regina, 14; Calgary, 6 ; Columbia. 24.

Th-re may be saine satisfactory explanation af the indifferent or
hostile attitude ai many congrcgatîons in Western Ontario ; but the
prescrit writer cao give none which dots flot reflcct iher on the in-
telligcnce or on the Christian spirit ai those who, theinselves strrng,
stand atoof fram tbe wcaker and lcss favoured congr&ations which
necd their belli. The commitee however, cannot alter facts ; nor
can st pay oui money whicb as flot furnîshied by the Charch.

Tht grievance of having f romt twenty.five dollars ta fifty dollars
deducted from dte grant ta cach m:.nîster wîll bc keenly feit in Vres-
hyteries which have been loyal ta tht Church n this mattèr, and have
raised the full proportion assigned them. Do the members af the
church who have withheld their aid really think that this is eiri? If
they aie convinced that this Fond is working injory ta the church,
why do they flot bring their views in a constitutional way through
their respective Presbyteries before the GencraI Assembly, and endea
vour to secure cither the abalitian af the Fond, or such modifications
as they deemn essential ? They surely cannot mean that the strong
aught ta bc reîîeved ai the burden of helping the weak, and that
the weak should go ta tht wall I

Toronsto, iMarch 29, rSg0. D. J. MACDONNEL.

OBITUAR Y.

lic was boa near Londonderry, Ireland, in iS2t. In 1835 as a
mener a! his tather's famîly ht emigrated ho Canada, and settîtd
n=a Strcetsville, County of Peel. WVile a resident there under tht

pastorate of 11ev. Mr. Rintoul, lie came under tht influence i divine
truth. and publicîy proîesscd faith in Christ. In î85o he, alang witb
bis brother, went ta tht township o! Glanfard, wbere hc resided
until bis death, which occurred on Nfarch i i, S59. Tht deceased
was ordained an eIder under tht pastorale aif1ev. James Black, and
at tht union ai tht twa Caledonia I'resbytcrîan congregatians he
still continurd ta hold tht samne office until bis deatb. God bath
again visited tht Session of ibis congregation. and touched anotherai thtir members with the inger of death. Ve cari trust Mlin where
wc cannas tract Hlim. Il hie doeih aIl things weIl." lHt was warm-
hcarted, kind and candid, and yielded himself up ta Ilim whom bc
had trusted for long years. I lie that believeth an c' saitb
Christ, Iltbaughbch were dead, yet shaîl hc live."~

1011i NROBERTSON.

Hecwas bornotear Kîrkcaîdy, Fifeshire, icotlanil, on juIy 2t, iS2i.
In 1834 bt emigrated ho Canada and setilcdl on tht Grand River in
tht vîcinaîy oI Caledonia, where hc continueil ho resîde untîl bis
dtaîh.

In 1849 he married Elizabethb Murray. Nat long afier thîs tnme
hc publiciv proftssed bis faîth in Christ under the pastoratecof tht
11ev. Dr. Ferrier. In iSSi he was clected and ordaincd an eIder in
tht same church, which office bt conîsnued ta hold unsl thse union ai
the two Caledonia Preshyterian churches in January. 1857, whcn ht
bccame an eider ai tht united congrcgations. This office and work
bc cantinued ta hold and do up ta tht time ai bis death, which took
place an tht 23r'd ai Febrtiary, 1890. Tht Session alsa (tel car.
straincd ta record thear thankfulncss ta Almighhy Gad who disposeth
aIl human affairsa acarding ta Hgs ionnte wisdom, that lie bas si
lonZ sparcd aur lamented brother ta labour in tho Mlaster's vmoyard,
and by flue and word ta witness ta tht tender goodness ai Gad,
..nd ta tht saving power ai tht Gospel. lie was retiring and nsod.
est, but was possessca ai a firm taah in tht infinîte wisdom and
love ai God, and ai a calmn and steady resignation ta lus sill, what.
ever that might bc. Ht dicd in the Iaith in whîch ht bail long lived
ta rejaîce.- Bltssed are tht dead that die in tht Lord iromn hence.
forth, (or they rest (romn their labours and their worlcs do iollow them."~
Tht Session desires also hrewith ta record an expression of shear
sincere Christian sympathy with tht bereavcd widow and tam-
ily in their affliction, and wonld tenderly commend them ta tht
consolations af tht Gospel af grace for sustaining strcngth and comn.
forting peact.

_. _ 3rtsb ait forefont
Dit. IJONALI) 1kRA.Rks, aI Maryllebone, as abouat ho piocure au as.

sistant.
A NEW Volume by Farrar, "'Trutls It a Lve Dy." wiII be pub.

lisheal this imondla.
WHVN it~Sr EdWard Ilaines entered parliament there was anly ont

ather teetotaîler in if.
MR. LAwîaibc ai Douinhili, Partick, is on the eve ai attaining

bis mlinîsterial jubilce.
DR. PîiaRsoN lias delivea-d upotards of S50a addresses since bis

arrivaI in lîrîtait, lasi November.
IN i804 there werc tbirty five translations ai tlic Scriptures in ex.

istence ; n0w ditre are nearly 300.
TISp E lath is aîînounaced aI another veteran Ilebraist ai tht first

tank-Dr. Gildemecister, otflBonn.
AN oak table on which it is said Cromnwell signed tht death.

warrant aI Chiarles I. was sclId lately (or $7 10-
DR. MONRa Giusu.,d's volume on St. Matthew, ho be înclnded in

Tht Exîaositor's Bîtbt,' wilî bc published presently.
Tacs. ARLb tht U. Il. Synod's appeal fur $25.000 for debt liquid-

ation, (;îagow N.,rtb Presbytezy have raiscad $1a,335.
Dit. %VJIITRLAV S ovcrturc for insitutîng an autumnal chorch

congress bas been agreed to by Kilmarnock Presbytery.
Tint Ballot Reiorm Legislauion bas already b:en adopted in

eight ai the United States and no caurt bas decided agaînst it.
DhA.,tîtNv parishioners aut of a short leet o! tlîrec bave chosen

11ev. P. Duran, MI.A., ai Speymouth ; he was ordained in 1872.
TitE membersîaip of Mr. Spurgeons talsernacli 1inî85was 5,629;

in 1887 tht numbers were returîsed at 5,586 ; they are now 5,354.
LoRD ARD)ILAUN and Sir Edward C. Guinness eacb contribute

$2,5oo a year ta support the choir of St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin.
TitE Saitirday Reviews praises the « Imago Christi " of Mr.

Saker, tlie chapter that pleases it least being abat an Christ in tht
State.

MANCIKsER Presbyrrry bas rcsolved that in future tht visitation
oI congregaians lie by aeputies eccted for a year and flot b,' the
Presbytery.

DR. RINTaUs. of Woolwich will throw up bis pastoral charge in
Jonc and thereaîrer confine bimself ha bis practîce as barrister at tht
OId Bailey.

'UNTrIL the Day Break, and Other liyins and Pocms," by tht
late Dr Hboratius Bonar, as a volume included aang tht spring
announcements.

IT is said that Sir Elw;ard Baines once did hii bcst ta publisb tht
Leds Mfrcurv an Manday wihhoait an bour o! Suaday labour, but
that tht experiment failed.

A GALL troni a congregation in Dublin is ta bc addressed ta tht
11ev. Samuel McComb, ai Reading, and will came up for setulement

ah next meeting of Presbytery.
Tisa Rev. W. J. Cax presidtd ah tht meeting a! tht govemnors ai

University Coîlege, Dundee, at which its union with St. Andrews
University was cansummated.

TiiERit are 16,oo bands of hope and juvenaile temperance socicties
in tht United Kîngdom with nearly two million members. The Scat-
ish Union inclules 6oa societies with 13,000c members.

DRa. PENTEOST cantempîlats an cvangelistic campaigo in India
nex\t winter, with tht bellj>oattwenty Ch ristian ladies and gentlemen,
wba will bear their uwn expenses andl ca-opesate with hîm.

Tisa majarity ut Glasgow FreeC hurch mînîrasters report that tht
ardinary mecans of grace have durîng thepast year bten largely owned
of Gol. Tht hopeful sigras nuteal mostly conaceri the youog.

SELuoMibas humanîty witnessed a sadder spectacle than that
o! Sherifi Flack's son on thte'vîtness stand, witb bold front setking
ho blacken tht name ai the wom*ta that bore\hsr anad nursed him.

DR. H. Scarr ANDsîsNON, forý. tweivt ytars provost ai Selkirk
and an eIder in the parîsh church, ditS lahely in bis seventy-cighth
year. His father was tht pratotype ai Sir WValter Scott's «"Gideon
Gray."~

Mit. SANIUEL Dsr.L, M.A., master o! tht grammar schaoofMan.
chester, bas been appointed ta tht Greek chair in Qaîecn's College,
Blfhast. lie is a son ai tht lite Prof. DilI of Maget College, Lon-
donderry.

A LARCE number ai tht mast important books belonging ta tht
late Dr. Edwin Hatch bas been presented ta Mansfield College b,'
certain beads of colleges, îîrofessors and other distinguished members
ai Oxford University.

Tiî a3Rev. W. Young is ta move an averture ta the Synod in Mari.
chester Fresbytery suggesiing that the aime bas came for declaring
tht mînishers af aIl the churches in tht Presbytertan AlIîan-c cligiblc
ta charges in this cburch.

AN application from M11,r. Courthope Todd. thetonder and direc.
tor ai tht London Thcatrical Mission, ta beconie a minister ai the
EnZîish Presîyterian Church was, on tht motion of Dr. Davidson,
cordially recammcnded ho tht Synod.

Titi' bill ta aboîish arrest in civil cases, pcodîog: in tht Senate ai
New Yark State. prop.1ies ho abolish in ail forin; imorisonmtnt
for dclît, and would. if enacted inha law, wîpe out Ludlow Street
jail, New 'sork, and put an end ta flot a littît injustice tow.srds
debtots.

Tiua paciculars of Dr. Delttzsch's illncss are very touching. lit
hast tht use of bais lowcr limbs, but had a small class ai studatnts
raundl bis bcd as long as bis strengtb allowcd. Iis successar will bc
Dr. Buhl aI Coicrhagen, weII koawn ta scholars by bis many excel-
lent works.

*Noar m2ny men can ofta! aving had tbrec Empecars as god-
fatbers for three ai thcir sons. There is a bratwny smnitb in thteilie
taavn oaiDtrntlenb)urg wbo bas ten sons. Emperor William 1. was
goalfather ta tht seventh boy, Emperor Frederick hto bis cighth, and
tht preserit Emperor ta bais ninth.

TiIt,%e xîraordinary Aberdeen case, in which '.cI. Cadenhead
charges $12.653 for preparing a repart ta thettown counacil in refer-
ence ho an action raisecl againsi ihcm hy 11ev. joseph Hienderson and
cathers, is helore tht Court ai Session. Tht auditar allowed Mr.
Carlenhcad $10,;57- Thetotwn couscil have awardtd $5,ooca and
think abat cnaugh.

Tîtia 1ev. William Watsox ai Langholm, who bas been ailiog
for somte tinte, was fond dead in be<I reccntly. %Ir. WVatson's pasta.
rase as Lingholm bhad cxtcnltd over forty scven ycars, curing many ai
wbich bc was clcrk ai Annand.ale Preshytery. Ht was a liie.îong
advacatc af te-rperance.

Tisa Wclsh Sunday closing report is, an tIse wbolc, lavourable to
the cause of temperance, and muist mortify tht iccnsed vîctuallers
wbose agitation led ta the appointment ai the commission. Tht tom.
missinners decline ho recommend the repeal af Snnday clasiog for
even part ai the day. Tht shebeens areta beseverely'dealt witl.

Tira Flaek case in New York bas been disposed as fllows :
James A. Flack, tirao mnths' imrprisonmnain tht Tambs and $500,
fine ; W. L. Flack, four months' imprisonament in tht Penitentiary
and $500 fine; joseph bIeeks, anc moi's imprisonmnent i0 thse
Tomba and $500a fine ; Choate, tht cavendropping reporter, ont
znonths imprisoanaent in Ludlowr Statet Jail and $25o fine.
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M EN 1ERB.CH OCOLATE
URIVALLE D. UNEQUALLED./

'LRST IN T1IIE IVOtLDt/
EOINTALN-S no (IIE.IUUARES or ADIULITA IlQ

18891 1ORANO 1PRIZES.
P rispoiio, 5CO LD MEOALS. 1

Ask your Crocer for
ME±l1R HOOOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).

For Suie Fvrwee
BRAYCIT 110USE, UNION sQuAIE., YElvV YORK. 1

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL, AGENT.

THE WONDER 0F THE ACE 1

fOMPOUND UA=I1OUS 1111'

A NEW IMPROVED OYE
0 C IDpE 1 FOR HOME DYEING.FAC ILIPS, o yrrqrcinsig

2STBE HAD oF ,251.
CNS DRUGGISTS CENTrS COTTINGHAM. ROBERTSON IL CO.

I_______ONT>.A

EAGLE STEAMWASHER
OnIy Machine Made which does flot Wjear Clothes.

Pefore purchasing, send
AGENTS XVANTEDr. Addrcss

ceàîa
for Illustrated Catalogue and price. GOOD

MEYER BROSl.,
$7 CIRI VIMI ~R FWERT, TOItONTO,:ONT.

leau nflulliblo romody for lid Loes. lial Brou.te. Od Wounds, Soros and Ulcers. It le moue for
Gout a nd lthonrnatism. 7

For Dîcorders of tha Obeat It has no oquai.
FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCRITIS, COUQHS. COLDS.

landular Swollings and ûIl Sklu iscaos s t bas no rivai ; and for contractcci and stiff joints It act
--- 1ico SIcii&Tf.

Mafactured anly a: THOMAS HOLOWÂY'S Establishment. 87 New Oxftrd St., London;
And sold l'y ail bModicinoVtendors tbroU but tho World

N.I.-Advico Gratte, et tbe abovo addrpafs.dally, i>otwoo. 11*00bheure of il and 4 or by leiter.

THE ilISSIONVARY WORLD.

LIU1tl-R FROM 110NAN.

l'lt following letter froint Rv. D. McGilli.
vray was recently received hy Rev. Dr. Kel-
logg: 1 trust you %viil pardon mie for so long
silence relativeiy ta Si. James Square Churcb,
although 1 have itot been sulent altogether as
regards tht rest ai tht Canadian world. Long
siences are venial, ire they not, wlhen the
tnenphyte is toiing tup tht bill, ail eyes ta set
tht broad plain on the ather side, in which lie
is ta labour. Besides there are s0 many ai us
now that if ail are always wvriting, Honan
lresbyttry iateiy constitutcd wouid iii the tyt
af the church ta tht exclusion of aur athier mis-
sions. Hanan Presbyttry is organized. The
oniy thing we iack is congregatians !iNMay wve
have faith ta set these even now, and mnay ail
be honoured in caiiing out the chosen ai God
in Northern Honan. Tht first Session ai
Presbytery was characterized by tht utmost
cordiality, which, 1 hope, may be the normaljfor ail time ta carne. 1 knov saie ai us are
prepared ta Ileat bitterntss"» ta any extent if
oniy tht unity of the Spirit rnay bc preserved.
ILooking at tht Honan Prcsbytery as an out-

sidr, 1can saieiy, say that, as far as 1 know

tht field aifrissianary activity, it is assured
here. But we must flot praphesy ton closely,
What a bouse ive are ! Ont bachelor, two
single ladies, rnarried men and married women
innurnerable. And ait outside tht promised
land, witb not a foot aur own, in actuaiity.
Did a new mission ever begin with such a
staff? I tremble soinetirnes whtn 1 think of
it. Sa much money bas already been ex-
pended. Wbat if tht Master shouid flot aliowv
us for years ta settle in Honan. But that is
a great if, %vhich faith would flot allow ta in-
tervene. Tht Committee and tht Church
have great faith that we wiil go in, or 1 pre-
sume they would flot have staked so much on
it. Next spring Goforth and Dr. Smith go to
Wtt Hue Fu and Dr. McClure, and 1I to
Chang Te Fu ta continue tht work dont this
fali. We are very afixiaus ta rent a place in
bath cities this spring, or at latest ntxt faîl.
Engage tht prayers ai your dear people, bath
publiciy and privately, in aur bebaif. Ask the
Boys' Missionary Society and tbe Sunday
school, through dear Mr. Kerr, ta pray for us.

Tht Presbytery resolved ta ask tht Comn-
mitteet ta give us ont native helper for each
station. Raw feliows like us cannot get on
wthout at least ane helper ta advise and
preach for that matter. Tht Vrcsbyttry
thought tht surn necessary, say $6o annually
for each, could bc secured privateiy. 1 was
rash enaugh ta say that St. James Square
would probably be glad ai the oppartunity ta
support my heiper. It reniains for you ta say
if 1 wvas taa basty in cngaging you. Goforth
and I hegan preaching in Chapel herea
month or more aigo. Goforth is making rapid
pragress, cach succceding tinte being better
understoad. As for myseli I plad on. My
prescrit roorn is general Chinese, guest-rorn af
this campounid, and 1 perhaps hear more Chi-
ntse in a day than English. As tht Chinese
say, 1 arn I ont moutb, anc body," and fancy
1 have many advantages over aur married
brethren, whom I set iabouring over stovepîpes
and boxes ai foreign stoves and other bouse.
hald impedimnenta toa numerous ta tell. 1
think ail tht mon will acquiro Chinese readiiy.
Tht McDougalis, McKenzies and 'McVicars
ail begin housekceping, and it is very bard
work. My knovledgeofa household expres-
sions is constantly tested beyond endurance,
ez.e., 1I ar asked ta tell the cook ta make flnger
biscuits and puddings, using barley corn, flot
too much lard, the crust ai the pie, etc., etc.
This dcpartment 1 nover studied much. But
thcy got on. The river bore bas not yet frozen
aver, but tvc have had winter cold. I have
often wisbed for a collection ai picturcs. illus.
trating ioreîgn things for the Chinese. Itho
Boys, Missionary Society would coilect out oi
aId ilustrated papers such pictures as yau
would judge suitable for Chinese, and send

"ut by post" I could paste themn in a book, and
save frcight. Pr.obablv the boys would ike
sortie job ai this sort. Home pastors will bc
iow, 1 presumc, enRaged in winter wvork ai ail
kinds., May rnuch blessing attend St. Jarnes
Square in itor wozk As this leavos une ail
the mission are wcll and busy.

Imperial Creaun Tartar Baking Powder is
endorsed by ail our leading Cbernists and Phy.
sicians as the purest and bcst. Use no otiher.
Sold by ail grocers.

INDIA.

The Bomnbay papers report a lecture by the
Rev. J. Smali, Poona, on the religious field in
India, the forces at wvark, and the obstruction-
He asked the audience ta follow bim in
thought dowvn the iength of Main Street.
There, said lie, they wouid find represented
every religion professed in ladia-the Hinclu,
the Mohammedan, the Buddhist, the Parset,
the Jain, the inemnber af the Brahrno Sornaj,
and the Christian. To this rnixed multitude,
entirely different in thcir religious beliefs,
their custoins and manners, the missionary
lias to present Christ. Taking ail things into
consideration, we rnay safelv say that one hun-
dretl years of mission wvork in India is flot the
great length of tirne which some wvould make
it appear. Arnongst tht drawbacks Mr. Srnatt
stated that the iow type of Christianity preva.
lent in these days wvas calculated to hinder tht
progress of Christ's kingdom. An important
point referred ta tht num'oer of jesuits who
are pouring into tht country froin Europe.
This, Mfr. Snmail calied, a great rock ahead, ta
wvhich tht various Christian bodies mnust flot
close their tyts. The day may flot be far off
when the Society of Jesus, which by no means
cherishes a rneek and lowiy spirit, will prove
itstlf tu be mot an insignificant pover, as.so
miany regard it. Mr. Smal urged bis hear-
ers, each in bis own way, to make some effort
ta extend tht cause of Christ, that they may
shiare tht honour of those who are striviog ta
raise 1India uut of its present darkness.

W,%iiirT, tht writer of the iollowing mes-
sage, transiated from Aneityumese and read
ta tht Free Church Foreign Mission Commit-
tee, is now ont of tht oldest converts on tht is-
land. Before any white missionary was set-
tled on Futuna, this man ivent ta live amang
his beathen brethren there. They txpresstd
their disl*ike ai tht Gospel message by refus-
ing ta supply hirn with nectssary food ; so
obstrving a pig-track on the hill.side, and fol-
lowi .ng it, hie contented himself with pig's
food until hie obtained relief. Two years ago
some Futuna youths came to live on Aneit-
yarn; and Waihit assured tbem that if ever
their food was exhausted they should have a
share ai what hie had. Moreover, baving a
good knowledge of the Futunese language, hie
held a Bible class with thern every Sabbatb
rnorniog. Tht following is bis letter : Dear
Brethren, 1 amn an old man naw ; I was with
Mr. Gcddie whtn tht Gospel message was first
brought ta aur land. I amrn xious to bave
my thoughts canveytd ta yau regarding the
mission on Aneityum. There are few of the
first converts let now ta take a leadir.g part in
tht worship ofJehovah. Manyoaitht younger
generation have been tauRhit tarcad and write,
but their conduct i5 mot straight, the way of
living is uneven. They are like a fallta orange
-tht colour and appearance is good on one
side ; but we find on turning it round that the
destroying insect bas been at wvork and ren-
dered it unfit for use. So with our young
metn ; thty are flot ta be dtpended upon ; tbey
aire flot able ta remain steadfast without tht
aid of a missionary.

Dr. Geddie died, Dr. Inglis bas retired, Mr.
Murray had ta leavo us because' his wife's
eyes failed, Mr. Annand was removed to
Santo, and now Mr. and Mrs. Lawrie are
leaving us for a season. Should sickness or
accident prevent their return ta us (for we
know flot the way of tht Lord), I bescech you,
brethren in tht Church of Christ, leave us
flot ta ourselves, without some anc ta superin.
tcnd tht work of God on Aneityum.

Speaking for nîyself, 1 rejolice greatly in my
beaut for tht 2ift of aur Lord Jesus Christ and
His dying ta save us. I was a heathen man ;
1 knew wbat beathenism was ; the kingdom of
the devil was strang ini this land ; but aur
God was able ta bring it dawn and set up His
own kingdorn instcad, that aur souls might be
saved. 1 aiten say that aur young mien know
flot what tbey do when some of thern try ta
bring back former superstitions.

It is my fear for tht safcty of the Church
af Christ here that mnakes me (as a represen-
tative eider) dictate this message ta yoa. 1 arn
nearly blind, but I can grape my way, and 1
always attend chutch ; for m i nssionary told
me that, althaugb ncarly blind, 1 can stili hear
and think and speak. 1 arn nat disabedient ta
that counsei, and, as far as 1 arn able, continue
ta assisl in tht wark of jchavab. My words
ta yau are donc.

238
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uncleanliness to nmen, and honest confessions
made by 'men of the world ' ail reveal the _____ U A
fact that they have been absolutely disgusted

wvith Ivomen because of imperfections on their
si faces."

I NOIZ.-The Recamier Preparations are
the remedies referred Ico in the above article. - ,ALIWAVG TA L
WVIAT TIIE RECAMIER PREPARATIONS AR E, qU EL9P T

ANI) WHY THEY ARE lTO BE USED PFortloiuroolitii l Ut l ' I lIiisuttil UISi l> Ni D ER NEIIV.
OUS DISIZA8F S Fl. ADACIII' CON'ST'lil <1InN, 1Tl VON 15cIIiLA S C L 4it TO FRRecamier Cream, which is first of these MALUS. PAINS I Ti. l'hAL t Au. Ibi ÔLte..INig)J.tit'lit se ~1E VER

,,A' 1.1' world-fainous preparations, is inade from the INFLAMMlATION4 OFTIrI owE r iii a llo siU i 1( u
recipe used by Julie Recamier. Il is flot a RArAVAY'S PI LB arc a cr o hietà,tii.rsytn i neni8cotn elcih

Scosmetic, but an emtollient, to be applied at action. restoro stroiigli t i l ut> SU>ne.and i tiit il; t o sr tistituut usT11 yiu toue sof I>yit
night, lust hefore retiring, and toi bc removed Ittati ic tar. tdoi vtIlithUent theo ttility te cou rautt ittR

in the morning by bathing freely. Il will re- will hibacOli husi ivtaktig PR<t> ILS . Éty's lyoieoingi.DYSI >'Sý. 111. 'tD 111OH oULS
move tan and sunburn, piniples, red spots o f ~ohoilCiiî .Iof the EturallhsRt, d .. ly fthed,u ,t ot ctruuiluutsiupoîrto

4/ blotches, admaeyour face adhands a oit j Jnnle tx os a i ruise

4,smooth, as white, and as soft as an infant's. Send for our BOOK OF ADVIGE to RàDWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,

lpudRcme tiii xceedingly belle- ----

js~ ~ ~ icial, and is absolutely imperceptible except in
4/ ~ ~.. the delicate fresbness and youthfulness which

ifil imparts to the ski». OT R O C ORecamnier Lotio Il remove freckles and
~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~moth patches, is n ing and efficacious for OT L R OC O

any irritation of e uticle, and is mos de- IMPORTERS 0F THE/ LI~ RATED
LONI$N e I>,ktA

]EAITIFUL WOMEN. ightfui of sb for re ng the dust (
rom le fac~ t traveî g, andI ii also inval- 

ec i<
SOIT.alýI' o ge1 e used afr& rshA'ing. I jjy C ETIIEIR INFLUENCE ON LOIO OI. Re mie Powder is i» îhree shades, white, L h g ha l e yCa

.10 flesh cnd eam. It is the fintst powder lever[,Frornthe London Sa"ur '2"1uul.]anu actred, anid is delightful i the nursery, Genertil Offices andi Docks-Esplanade East, fooit of Church Si. Teleishone No. 18. Up.îown Office
Ci The tendency of the p le t d is the/ or ge t men after shaving and for the toilet No. io King Street Easî. Telephîanc No. tu$,tiranU.k Offi.e. corner Bioor andi lorden Street%. lele

laiîy of conversation p tted y ma enera y. phone No. 36 1. 1hanch Ofrice. No. 72%yônge Si. Yard.as fie oiQeaS.Vs erusa

ladies of soeýýeWin îleir mi le frien . 1 Recamier So is a perfectly pure article, ___________________ ________________

levii bas beec» very rapfid growth, nd bi guaranteed [rom animal fat. This soap
spread in mahy cases front le marri 1womn contai» any of the healing ingredients used
even to the girls, who tb h e-Y can t in c pounding Recamier Creant and Lotion.

mirke hemselves as agre b le to t le men»s le Recamier Toilet Preparations are posi- C h og a a r
th eir su ccessfu l riva is. h is, to g reat ex - ively free fri m a i a l inju rio u s in g red ien ts, an d a r li d s oy t e ' n e of m i nd 1 us al l c r s l f il r g e t d "C a
women which is domin ing Lo on so -ty as attested to aller a scarching analysis by taste, consumnes the cartilge o1Iie'asuu hehea2"wlicî anss i tnh;m
as wel as elsewbere thr ughou theW d. A sc mnn cetsea antd, unicss lprdýerly îreld, baes itâ ination of the inucous i bliot ts

if she isextrnm IsIieiy, salwass ictiîulito Cousuifptiou. Il uàualil iu- tiose. uilless arressiet la mation
woaHENRY A. Morr, PstD., LL.D., dicatC3 a scrofuiltsus couditiou of the sys- produces Caturrh wlî Il ch4àce

get an introduction, an re le a star intenrodsodbctetd iehru eoisvryoéls t 1o esocity.Thisrag forbeaîy sbee a geat Member of the London, Paris, Berlin 1m u buî etetd iecruebcmsvr fest.tifpsJ
socet. hi rae orbeut s ee agratulcers and crulitilus, tlirotigh the blood. te be otberwlse lie Y, , ho

banle in London scciety for a long limei, and and American Chemical Societies. The îaoït obstitîgtc anti daugerous fornis saine lime, aflicted ith Cutarrh. When
bas been a great source of annoyance tos many THoS. B. STILLNIAN, M.Sc., Pîî.D., of thia disagredl cu>so prooeptIy treatcd, Ibis disease inay lie
wonuen who feit themseives sheived and ne- Professor of Chemistry of the Stevens a eG u recd
glected by the mn in favour lot fashionable Institute of Tecbnology. .se o,1- ?4.Ayefj#Sraaii.~

beauies.PEtE T. USTN, P.DhaveC..afr 3 cars, froînchronfle Catarrh.btL eIl 5tep f PTE T ASTEfH..,F. . . w. .Stlte vos Ver toers anti I feitIl ociety bas lately advanced ste urei ý Professor ofueneraî andA ppied tlAe r v. Nette of UiC reiineoies 1 took
and the beauties of London society, whose Chemnistry, Rutgers College and New sever lie ait) relief, tiiitil 1 coineuceti

6L.Ild*ycr's Sa rsIparilla, of whlch Ifaces are t.heîr fortunes,' are now uecomhig jersey State Scîentific School. su taicen fIve isottles. ThiecCattirrit
more numerous. Many women witb brilliant If your druggist idoes not keep the Reca- It W Ppearcd, and 1 i nn growlug
minds apnd goddess-iike formns have been ne- muer Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let him id inyloult i fullppetredba
gletted and passed by unnoticed for the wo- order for you, or order yourself from ceither of t Ir. L. W. Cooik. 001)Albauy Street,
mien who could oniy cdaimt a beautiful face. the Canadian offices Jf the Recamnier Manu- the ighîantls, ~Mass.

"Most women of intellect and fine figure nave facuring Company, 374 and 376 St. Paul St., finit roubled with Catarrli, aud ail Ils
Moîralan WlinoonSt EsToono, Ena evils. for several yeurs. I tricd

felt these charnis 10 bc sufficent, andt have ne- For sale' in Canada aI 'ur regular New York icrieis AAi VStott s
glected tbeir faces, The resuit bas been an pis:Rcme Cra, îo. ocmfrelebrof Jsbysîcialîs, but. reccived

aryof women with almost hideau faces, Balm,$i.5o. Reame Moth and Freckle Il nî vîmuc lcingarmyU5 , ~ ~'' tSîrsasarila.A. few bolie le f
caused by blotches, redness, roughness of the Lotion, $î.5o. Recamier Soap, scented, Soc.; ill dcitte curedîl it. of thls trouble-
ski», pimples, disgusting blackbeads, liver unscented, 25c. Recamier Powder, large bultes ail traîces of Catirr lsssea11 arei n:lt aîn cmpeel rsorc

sptsau ohe ipefetinswbchdx po-boxes, $1.o0. Snial boxes, 50C. ai iv behaitb \Vas Compîlet IV restore -Iona'îM1.~Abrsil,'.C.
sosndi .eterbmpsfeion sch cu epro- 41. B. iCorueIl, Fairlield, Iow:.à.If %-en WOiAId streîigthcu allu lià%vgorale

fesinlbauyba it sc aumnbenFor thorougiAlver'sdAcatisigg the psoisons oirnyîiAre raidly andtI urcly tins»carefui ,,ther cure or prevent. oULNTNRUE f Catarrhi fronutlA loLK by aiîy aller iii VdiciiAe, uzie Ayer'a Sar-
'<Mrs. Langtry, Adeiini Patti, Clara LouiseA

Kellogg, Mrs. lames Brown Potter, Mme. HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS. Ayers SarlsapariIIa.
ModjskaFany Daenpoî, nd Hlen au- The Burlington 'Route, C., B. & Q. R. R., sprii.Il wil restore lhfli antI vigor Il h is hes:îfest andti ost reliableof !al

vray tboroughly understand the importance HoeSeessEcrinTcesa af vrrAigcis rails. ellective lit cases of chroîiic C:îttrrhî.

among woîxan's attractions of a perfect com- Raies to pointsin the Farming Regions of the PeaeityXrJCAc&OoelMs.Blb tDgtt.trc$;ao3~p
plexion. They baye îried every imaginable West, North-West and Southwest. Limit
rcmedjll and have unànimously agreed on one tbirîy days. For faider giving details concern-

-te neuedbal hepofssdnib îi~.1ngtckets, rates and lime of trains, and for _____ ________________-theoneusedb1Vail he rofésioýà1 itiý- descriiptive land folder, cali on you ticket agentil is a weli.known fact to every thod t 0, *r address P. S. Eustis, Generai Passenger and
mian that any imperfection on the face suggests'.Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111. ~IN Y f

bie Va t rlei:edfe,îTO TliE EDITOR:-Pease inform your readers tla a a r dy fopt4e

adu-abave named disease. By ils timely use thousands of Isope7leaSI s h puy Cure.
Wonith o betacs: licîy10 cialanuc by1* Ihail lie gladte 1 sent! two bottles of zay remcdy FRIEE teo yf yrecrs have Con.re hoti isfosi liko gtrobtrf itcaal usetacsiption if t'ey whlsendume therExpressand PostOffice AddrcsR ~cCUfYT.A.8LOcrJm,

re 1 i oit nto r0s 9.A>ouî n sl 1i niM.O.8 886 WestAloaido 8t.. TORONTO. ONTARIO.
souW I a1rat sentiis das. ForIlise saineI

rÇà on 1make spec efor rce etistock

ncwseticatloueforaSis <ent.eki tise usM

0 f[old rogmiso. Yuou l iAcae 10 çî frotmae.
b dtas A 1Seaon3 andti eeP çalactbages ans E TT A

~, S SIJEL 890Have UBed 1:it8eneafit

__________W*boi u lr et .W". p5ký,.XxXXX x3:ýX>i -- XXxXXX XXkXXXXXX
E h a ssBoo.k ci .. ne

à" à .1 uaw.ac. taald 11". aXab. e E M~ A~W R J4OWHRS.ss.Pant ansd BulbeT Rae Nvoibosia rITBTZLE8 a»d POWRS aTVtlc. i dwrr« are1 le ice i NWHENJALL OTHERZIMEANS HAVE FAILED,V ob<rclueaohe.Sei addresuooeaor hmoi c P ee
Catalogue publisahed l J. A. BIMMERS, SEDsM N ~S O EASILY DIGESTED
14.19 5 KnSretat. - - TO1Tl ts9 blI& I'S{Iht r icNvaunbi >ytesli- wî hecsila oatlBECAUSE cxpenditure cf vital cnergy, mnd quickly sliasulaci and 'irengithees.
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c~L..FL:lN'S BIRTHS. MARRIAOES & DEATES.
NO0? XC91EDIHO POUR LUNES,2IlCelIITI

MARRIED.
At the resîdeuce of the bride, Township of

Wi1ddiieid, On tIhe ant init., bhe Rev. J.M.
Gooiwiiie. M .A., bMc. Samsuel GL W. Holitch,

of North Blaï, to Maggie, cidesî I.iughter of the
4 t lateRobert I Onett.

At. RseMeu. ri the 4 th imît ,by Rev
GereSmson. Williame Crîickhaslc Ls,î

Equaijn ucilylo tc ete >f, iit l 1t bIeMet sat. lRt e *na, ta iicy Tante, eidet dauigk
maket. Tsi!t) 5yeurs spr cee îCcitail ter ut%%'iliait% lienderson, Eut , I Tomto.

ever. One triai wilI secure utr continurîtet rbuage. DE)
RETILE EERYWIIERF- At New Lowell, Sttnday, 3c1h >Match, in the

- -- 87111 yeat cf bis age, lPeter l'aîan. a natvaof

.fRETINGt-S OF PRRSRJ'TERY.

IlARtIt.- At Blarrie, Tucsday, 27th m.ay ai

BRAtAstsON.-At Brandon, 2tst Altril.

lliuc-l n Knox Chutch, Tara, on tic2n P OflE
t ruItscsay in july, at a p fi%.

S Ci.vris,,.-ln St. Aidrcws Chutch. Chat. Abisolutely Pure.
ilaiu. ut tlic ant I ue>â ida aJuiy, ai 8. a.m. Th[,% powder neyer varies. Ausarvel ofpultv

G.it i-lun Knox Citurcit, ft.,uli. 'rues tcngh and wholesomtncss.Morceconous cal
S dty,. .th bMav, ai z... .. n. thsa the ordinary kin ud nunot ha sold in'

,- lt'RH.-l îooa~ competition wth the manuittudeof iowtct.short

j LIcStsAv.-Ai Bcaî-ettcn,Tucss1ay,27th Zay, tn cana.

NITttN.-At Wargham,oen Tuesday, j 3ih RoyAt BÂKtN POWomatCO.,1o6'.WalSt.N.Y
Niay, at 11.85 a.mt.BRANTFORD LAPW S' C IEGE. llNiDs.A isatensa.it

Ont.scaVtLLK.-At Orau<eviic, Tuesday, 61h
Iiiay. nt 1.30 .in. C. C. RctAtrisCoOrnr in 1~h RIL 1899 P -I SiS. Pauls Chutch, Iugm. oli, on Gentî......I cur a severe aic

fi~~fl the last Tucsday in %ay, ai z2m. rtuaîml su rd SLINIENTof
Ant wil 'e a al' esitsLAOSCPE~ Qitnc-In Shecbrookeon the 131h bMay, atafi' tyiu oter rcîsfrtoja

ri riI 1. , SICra.UCTO9usdrx 1IiNA.-At bMoosoni, on the and Tuesday Abetî Co., N.B. GoptTNLt.
Students Cnd su ndiugs andi Cellre Lite in JtiIy.

Most enjoy h OCRN, .. SAcitt.-ln Kuox Church, Ilarritton, on C. C. RIcHuEns & Co.
fl CCRNDD th'e 801ijuly, nitoa:.M. Cents-I ha, a valisable colt se Lad with

c;,sm. STRÂPoRz>.-In Knox Church. Mlitchell, on mange thati 1feared 1 woul loose it. 1 useti
______________the tath bMaY, al 7.30 prit. MINARD'S LINIMENT. aniitcured i Iin

____________________________________ '.VaTy.-At Oshawa, April 15, si, 10.30 a.în ltkc mgie.asotsa ANSS
toCacas o e al f utlius. 'VaiNxt>t..-In K'nox Churccli '.innipCHRISon MR lhôuîIc.ACa l rouN C , t1ei Ourl om.Tuetýda)y, 131h blay, at 7.30 PlIs. e, n Dahuse

WANTED. a LIBERAL TERMS.
Iitmquahed q9 ilteru. ntet h Loeet

Addrcss W. .14SflITIIGeneva Nursery., . .VVla I~ E
naiabilah din 1840. Gecei, NV. 479 0UeQson Strqtet1,'no UJ4IO

'EN Accordi te t VeAonPn

CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET. X ENTERTAINM N TS X No. 875  lt vaLr N-ro.
* E FOR CHUtM il TC Ulme Ecom.tmi %Note Propretlor.

SMR. FREDeciCA T

It Opeanfr Engagcns ds. HighcttRelereacms

FMARVEL9JJS!
No looso parts andtni e ttcn arte

ltj00usefuiandlornametaishapta il s.aLwtt
Sisatit,.Cake Siassd. Carsi eciI r Fgglici W ic
licaier, anti lanusnetatsletî csr artic. tiat are ln-
dialten«able la tise bouse cr011100. huluailkeil la
existence. andt Agenis rmake $5 anti 810 per day

BouatL egery byail inae r. ggentil e r.ar.
titrua. etc. Casegraen M''g Co.,im vIctua.G R A
&ircet, Toon"tGREA

[Meniltiotis paper.)

WRIGHTI &CO.,
ART INiRNI1iRE ANFATUE

DESIGNERS ANs> WOOD) CARVERS

910 MINIBTERS_

and

011111CH MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTEB
relattug
te the

RESBYTERIAN CJXURI
IN CANADA.

with

AOTS AND ItESOLUTI6O

of the

G ENERAL ASSIIMBLY

antd

23Y-LAWS

for the
GOVEItNSENT

of thte
COLLEGES

andi
SOHEbIES 0F TUE CHUROR.

by

CHIPP JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Prico CCconta.

sent

POSTPAID

To any address.'

C. B3LACKETT ROBINSON

6 Jordan Street.

T1ORONTO.

1 took cold,
1 took Sick,

OOTT'
EMULSION

R FSU LT:

Z take M fea
1 tk y Rat,

AN' I AN> 'OIgOR S ENOUGII TO TAKE
Ah'. TI G C LAY lly IUANDS ON;

Si f rv-s.d Liver OitIand Hyp hi sofLimeand
Sda NO (N C my IlliIp-

lnt OisnNUlEti Il UT IIUILT
M.Ur, AND ISJ.1W rUTTlI'G
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT TIII' RATF .OF' A roUND A DAY. I
LAKI' il j LST Ai hASIL'. AS! DO >tlLX."
SmttLti Enulsîcîs19 l'ut US nnly 111 SAlMon
SOc, anti 81.00.ugle n

5c and 1t 00itc. bl!b'11 rgit s
SC07 2- & ROI[IjVP, Belleville.

PIANOS!I

ESIM!B
leaàdng Nos., 14, 9i'

For Sale by MI

BA S.
PE ~* 7', Xo BELL & CO.,aî~s ~SOFtfnMtGUELPH, - ONTARIO

,30,135,2 0M RA ~OTW f~JfrD A .FOL KS
O.,gtsMntralIN THE DOMINION. p Il IIt o, st

11StationeMs, ILL E A

COR WA L , --.- PUEST, STRONGESTI BEST,U
A-id withtinS:.nsutc ,S u. iITH & IT7ÇStMMflS Aum CmoÙLime, phosphates,

da.theti 111 3 39 At i8 p.m. KOR AMY IN.URIDUS SUBSTANCE.C O S .Y U T F
AMES WASON, 109 ]KING tT. W11.TORONTO E. W. Gi LLETT. 1'OlO'âtio ni. ert fer jour lHonte.Chair andS Scô

cirfSytt.MANUFACTURER 0F oSalvatior?,'9
-SYNODO TE EMA ROYAL YEhBT CAM& .Co ni j lcr ap.Com.

Tit MDT IOFt 0 1> h V.t l s iar-tsp Ch.

Fout n &Isd%% & Un anreitîr MletingsHAMILTON AND LONDON. l'ri o () ~tini>. roc.

H Synod J lHain.Iîon d Lontdon J.lI WILLI1AM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER, TORONTO

Mfet: nST RI'b HURL11, iooey

',at 7.30. Th. boat Coolter Book
The Bu%îns t oi c e t at oes pin. od d ..Rolof 'resbjtcr&e., i I 1 rf an-i dlu
th cans f the C k not aier tian test

farnbtu eatfoz "-~bt-e S'o d Ir.Poien iedLvtock I ADVY~D
different staîckL MU UUM *L E.il uOv,

acowspplied bythe icetagnAS aio. J u thei 030
diàczât sttion.V.Nt COCIIRANE, CHIE OFion ICE- 0 O ER B O

Cir! o ysod Irntor.43 QUEN STREET EAST, TORONTO jCO W3 SNG A COLLT U-INAB(OUT 14.000 PRACTIGAL. U&FU At .ND

lLROwatOdOCLhîtît.îoancsugte ohl tIs
OOot.lag a11oti.1 llheuorno itste. Ts

aitme ^ýÏcovered witltanuetwcltftiigpus
wbicis roetet a lamttinons ray u!t lglt tisat cau bU
Pîen fora long distance. Isouceisn ane-adle.
0iî pa1ý1n.t issa Dean kn', nas âagrrltîJ
lait year t.. 5O .,yers rel, yandi quci) froin

wo wîi ,Èýs«l :ent ioethor wlth a cktLf

aTcltiugIVOl losont eal o cf tacupanSclorIt tg aaoie ! Fîowcraal Vretis le teSêéa

patea ioceflowetaRocs afor only tO Ilpostp&ld.
AOOtoS JOHN LEWIS CHILDS LRLAINî

THE LEADINQ. J2TA
ITELP kO 7

W.
THE &4

Tht Faneat Rene' tht world. PhOnc 932

CONN4TXPATROU" CLAIIUS Maur
victime.Wuâeîl rad...

;b" ana ,e.t *mail Uuger-C..tedSBan,dad l'AIl.wbeu neled.

INCROATE. UIQU IECEIPTrS, WRvn ARE DECIDELY AMERICAN AND

A MUTUAI. REMEIT ASSOCIATION. WELL ADA/D FOR TRlis COU2L TRY.

B N THE LIFE DEPARTMENT ----------- /lSlD'RMTO
1 cun t -prvatuto O',.I,orPQ l.t

D)EÏlTanieufbsantial assista c«i
1 the tine of hereavemnt eIt

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Twotlirdthtloslbydtsth cf tIe LX VE STOCK

cf its mren heirenF is Lcase or accident.
Alto for deprectatoain s'alue for

accidcnta! injury. Il
Thou i tiercsted senti for prospeçtuffs, etc.

RELIAIiLE AGENTS WenED.
WILLIAM JONk,\

I .~....--.---- - s--- I

'SICK-ROOM COOKERY, " THE DOCTOR," «' WHAT TO NAME TUE BABY," ETC.,
The Latter is a ComPleto Dictionary ef Christian Nomes, their Ori

cmd Signification.

Thîs bOockconWCLB ao'er 400 Page, jrintod om nporllne hetvy tonod papor. bounti ln clotbi.
wit Utabr Itlo la solti, anâi Iaofitsell worth s31M, se mucla botter tIsasn ny elmier

bocks sotft tbat prlco

Sent pest freo on recipt of $1.00.

I MIlburn 'Seefo àmlad ineul. ir 3~trZ rnig & Pub/z,. Co. (Ltd)
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